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covering the context and the main ideas of the thesis. In Chapter 2-4 three different research papers which 
were published in the framework of the present study are represented. Chapter 5 represents results from 
(U-Th)/He thermochronology that are going to be a paper written for concerning on Cretaceous uplifting 
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exhumation mechanism which is also going to publish soon. Chapter 7 recapitulates the conclusions and 
open research questions are given.  
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Abstract 
The highest plateau in the world has attracted geologist’s attention for centuries. Significant crustal 
shortening, which led to the eventual construction of the Cenozoic Tibetan Plateau, began in the 
Himalaya in the south and the Qilian Shan in the north (over than 1000km) at approximately the Middle 
Cenozoic. The Paleozoic and Mesozoic tectonic histories in the Himalayan-Tibetan orogeny exerted a 
strong control on the Cenozoic strain history and strain distribution. Moreover, the Tibetan plateau 
formed by several terrane slices each of which is about several hundred kilometer wide. Assuming that 
the lithosphere thickness is also on the 100 km scale, the small width-thickness ratio must have induced a 
strong influence of mantle dynamics on crustal deformation because of the strong crustal deformation that 
is located mainly at the continent edges.  
The Qiangtang terrane in Central Tibet, with its high-pressure rocks, is a key area to unravel the evolution 
of the Paleo-Tethys. The presence of widespread Mesozoic subduction mélange and high-pressure rocks 
in the Qiangtang terranes can have importance consequences for the formation of the Cenozoic Tibetan 
plateau. Long-lasting and detailed mapping work offer us the possibly to unravel the geological evolution 
of the Qiangtang terrane and further test existing geodynamic models in order to better understand the 
evolution of small terranes.    
1:50,000 mapping results from the Rongma area in the central Qiangtang terrane show that the Qiangtang 
metamorphic belt can be separated into a Paleozoic autochthonous basement and an overlying 
allochthonous thrust stack of subduction mélange that contains high-pressure rocks and Permian 
sediments. Detrital zircon ages (youngest peak at 591 Ma) and an ~ 470 Ma granite intrusion age 
constrain the age of the Qiangtang Basement to be between the Late Precambrian to Middle Ordovician. 
This is in agreement with the observed unconformity between basement and overlying Mid–Late 
Ordovician strata. Based on detrital age spectra and an Early Ordovician unconformity we prefer that the 
Qiangtang terrane has Gondwana affinity during the Early Paleozoic.  
The occurrence of Late Triassic eclogite and glaucophane-bearing schists in the Central Qiangtang terrane 
indicates the existence of a suture zone between the North and South Qiangtang terranes before the Late 
Triassic. Detailed 3D mapping analyses indicate that the high-pressure rocks were exhumed from 
underneath the south Qiangtang terrane in an extensional setting caused by the pull of the northward 
subducting slab of the Shuanghu–Tethys. High-pressure rocks, sedimentary mélange and margin 
sediments were thrusted on top of the ophiolitic mélange that was scraped off the subducting plate. Both 
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units were subsequently thrusted on top of the south Qiantang terrane continental basement. These 
conclusions are also supported by sediments and magma ages.  
 Onset of Late Triassic sedimentation marked the end of the amalgamation of both Qiangtang terranes and 
the beginning of spreading between Qiantang and north Lhasa to the south, leading to the deposition of 
thick flysch deposits in the Jurassic. Strongly folded Jurassic flysch is unconformably overlain by weakly 
deformed mid-Cretaceous conglomerate and volcanics. This relationship demonstrates closure of 
Banggong Hu-Nujiang Ocean during Early Cretaceous. Collision between the Lhasa and Qiangtang 
terranes led to fast exhumation in the Qiangtang terrane during ~140-90 Ma, with exhumation rates about 
0.15-0.3 mm/y. The Qiangtang terrane was above sea level up to the mid-Cretaceous and experienced 
significant denudation prior to mid-Cretaceous times. This model implies substantial crustal thickening 
and perhaps plateau formation in central Tibet prior to the Indo-Asian collision. 
 A new model for the exhumation of (ultra-) high-pressure ((U)HP) rocks was developed, based on the 
observation of exhumed and obducted (U)HP rocks in the study area. It is suggested that exhumation was 
caused here by pulling up of the subducted slab in a double divergent subduction setting. The long 
northward subducting slab is envisaged to have extracted the short southward subducting slab. This model 
was further investigated with numerical modelling. It is sugested that the proposed mechanism may 
explain the very fast and recent exhumation of eclogites of the d'Entrecasteaux Island off the coast of 
Papua New Guinea, as well as the fast opening of the Woodlark Basin.     
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Zusammenfassung 
Das höchste Plateau der Welt hat seit Jahrhunderten die Aufmerksamkeit von Geologen auf sich gezogen. 
Eine wesentliche Verkürzung der Erdkruste von mehr als 1000 km begann im Süden des Himalaya und 
dem Norden des Qilian Shan etwa im mittleren Känozoikum. Die tektonische Geschichte des Himalya-
Tibet-Orogens im Paläozoikum und Mesozoikum nahm einen starken Einfluss auf Geschichte und 
Verteilung der Deformation zu dieser Zeit. Außerdem entstand das Tibetplateau aus mehreren 
Terranstücken, welche jeweils über eine Breite von mehreren hundert Kilometer verfügen. Unter der 
Annahme, dass die Stärke des lithosphärischen Mantels ebenfalls etwa bei 100 km liegt, müssen kleinere 
Dicke-Breite Verhältnisse auf einen starken Einfluss der Manteldynamik auf die Krustendeformation 
hinweisen, da die starke Krustendeformation hauptsächlich auf den Kontinentalrand bezogen ist. 
Mit seinen Hochdruckgesteinen ist das Qiangtang Terran in Zentraltibet eine Schlüsselregion, um die 
Evolution der Paleo-Thetys zu enträtseln. Das Vorliegen einer ausgedehnten Subduktionsmélange 
zusammen mit Hochdruckgesteinen im Qiangtang Gebiet kann wichtige Konsequenzen für die 
Entstehung des känozoischen Tibetplateaus haben. Lange und detaillierte Kartierungen bieten die 
Möglichkeit, die geologische Geschichte des Qiangtang Gebietes zu erklären und ferner existierende 
geodynamische Modelle zu testen, um die Entstehung kleiner Terrane zu verstehen. 
Die Ergebnisse der Kartierungen im Maßstab 1:50,000 aus der Rongma Region im zentralen Qiangtang 
Terran zeigen die mögliche Einteilung des metamorphen Qiangtanggürtels in ein paläozoisches 
autochtones Grundgebirge und einen darüberliegenden allochtonen Stapel von Überschiebungen der 
Subduktionsmélange, die Hochdruckgesteine und permische Sedimente beinhalten. Detritische 
Zirkonalter (jüngstes Maximum bei etwa 591 Ma) und eine ca. 470 Ma alte Granitintrusion schränken das 
Alter des Qiangtang Grundgebirges auf das späte Präkambrium bis mittlere Ordovizium ein. Dies stimmt 
mit der Beobachtung einer Diskordanz zwischen dem Grundgebirge und darüberliegenden 
mittelordovizischen Einheiten überein. Basierend auf detritischen Altersspektren und der 
frühordovizischen Diskordanz bevorzugen wir die Interpretation, dass das Qiangtang Terran im frühen 
Paläozoikum Gondwana zugehörig war. 
Das Vorkommen von spättriassischen Eklogiten und Glaukophanschiefern im zentralen Qiangtang Terran 
zeigt die Existenz einer Suturzone zwischen dem Nord- und Süd-Qiangtang Terran vor der späten Trias 
an. Detaillierte dreidimensionale Kartenanalysen weisen darauf hin, dass die Hochdruckgesteine 
unterhalb des Süd-Qiangtang Terrans in einem Extensionsmilieu exhumiert wurden, das von dem Zug der 
nordwärts gerichteten Subduktion der Platte der Shuanghu-Tethys verursacht wurde. Hochdruckgesteine, 
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sedimentäre Mélanges und Sedimente des Kontitentalrands wurden auf die ophiolitische Mélange 
geschoben, die von der subduzierenden Platte abgeschnitten wird. Anschließend wurden beide Einheiten 
über das kontinentale Grundgebirge des Süd-Qiangtangs geschoben. Diese Schlussfolgerungen werden 
auch durch Sedimente und Magmaalter unterstützt. 
Das Einsetzen der Sedimentation in der späten Trias markiert das Ende des Zusammenschlusses beider 
Qiangtang Terrane und den Beginn der Spreizung zwischen Qiangtang und Nord-Lhasa, was im Jura zur 
Ablagerung von mächtigem Flysch im Süden des Qiangtang führte. Der stark verfaltete jurassiche Flysch 
wird diskordant von schwach deformierten Konglomeraten und Vulkaniten aus der mittleren Kreide 
überlagert. Die Schließung des Banggong Hu-Nujiang Ozeans während der mittleren Kreide wird durch 
diesen Zusammanhang verdeutlicht. Die Kollision zwischen den Lhasa und Qiangtang Terranen führte 
zur schnellen Hebung des Süd-Qiangtang Terrans zwischen 140-190 Ma mit Hebungsraten zwischen 
0,12-0,15 Millimetern pro Jahr. In der mittleren Kreide befand sich das Qiangtang Terran über dem 
Meeresspiegel und erfuhr bedeutende Denundation vor der mittleren Kreide. Dieses Modell impliziert 
eine erhebliche Verdickung der Kruste und vielleicht die Entstehung eines Plateaus in Zentraltibet vor der 
Indien-Asien Kollision. 
Ein neues Modell für die Hebung von (Ultra-) Hochdruckgesteinen wurde auf Grundlage von 
Beobachtungen von herausgehobenen und obduzierten (Ultra-) Hochdruckgesteinen im Arbeitsgebiet 
entwickelt. Es wird vorgeschlagen, dass die Hebung hier durch den Zug der subduzierten Platte in einem 
Umfeld von divergierender Doppel-Subduktion verursacht wurde. Dabei wird erwogen, dass die lange, 
nordwärts subduzierende Platte die kurze südwarts subduzierende Platte extrahiert hat. Dieses Modell 
wurde weiterführend mit Hilfe numerischer Modelle untersucht. Es wird gezeigt, dass der vorgestellte 
Mechanismus die sehr schnelle Hebung von Eklogiten der d'Entrecasteaux Inseln vor der Küste Papua 
Neuguineas und ebenso die schnelle Öffnung des Woodlark Beckens erklären könnte. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction  
1.1 Motivation of this thesis   
The Tibetan plateau, which is the most spectacular present-day example of the consequences of 
subduction-collision orogeny, is marked by a width of ~2500 km between the Western (Nanga Parbat) 
and Eastern Syntaxis (Namche Barwa). It occupies the E–W trending high Himalaya, which includes the 
world’s highest mountains, the Karakorum in the south and the Tibetan Plateau in the north. This system 
was largely created by the collision of India and Asia in the early Eocene (e.g. Najman et al. 2010) and is 
part of the greater Himalayan-Alpine system, extending from the Mediterranean Sea in the west to the 
Sumatra arc of Indonesia to the east (Yin and Harrison 2000). The plateau was developed by the closure 
of the Tethys oceans between Laurasia in the north and Gondwana in the south since the Paleozoic (e.g. 
Şengör, 1990; Sengor and Natalin, 1996). 
 
The Tibetan plateau consists of six main terranes, including Kunlun-Qaidam, Songpan–Ganzi, north- and 
south-Qiangtang, Lhasa and Himalaya terranes. From north to south, separated by the Kunlun-Anyenaqen, 
Jinsha-Tethys, Longmu Co-Shuanghu, Banggong-Nujiang and Yarlung Zangbo suture zones (Fig. 1) 
(Şengör, 1990; Yin and Harrison, 2000). To the northwest the plateau is bounded by Altyn Tagh fault 
from the Tarim basin and it connects with Pamir Plateau to southwest (e.g. Angiolini et al., 2013). To the 
north of the Tibetan Plateau, the Qilianshan–Kunlun orogenic system was formed by the northward 
subduction of the Kunlun-Anyenaqen Tethys Ocean lithosphere and the southward subduction of the 
Paleo-Asian Ocean lithosphere during the Early Paleozoic (e.g., Pan et al., 2012). The Tibetan Plateau 
thrusted onto the Sichuan basin on its eastern margin and extends to southeast along Sanjiang area 
jointing to Southeast Asian (Metcalfe, 2013). The India continent indented the Tibetan Plateau northward 
during Cenozoic times at the Yarlung-Zangbo suture zone and created the largest plateau in the world (Xu 
et al., 2014c). Within this orogeny, ophiolites and ophiolitic mélange zones preserved in the Jinsha-Tethys, 
Longmu Co-Shuanghu and Bangong-Nujiang suture zones document the histories of complex island-arc 
formation, back-arc spreading, back-arc basin closure, arc–arc collision, and arc–continent collision 
during the Late Paleozoic to Mesozoic. After indentation between India and Eurasia plates, all these small 
terranes and tethyan suture zones were joined together (e.g., Pan et al., 2012).  
 
During the last three decades, extensive geological knowledge of the Proto-, Paleo- and Meso-Tethys 
oceans was accumulated in central Tibetan plateau. Nonetheless, details of the geological evolution are 
still hotly debated, which encourages us to work more on this enigmatic and magnificent geological 
structure: the Tibetan Plateau. During 2008 to 2014, the geological survey team from China University of 
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Geoscisences mapped a 60 x180 km
2
 area in the centre of the Qiangtang terrane, covering the Paleo-
Tethys (Longmu Co-Shuanghu suture zone) subduction mélange with high-pressure rocks (e.g., Zhai et 
al., 2011a; Zhai et al., 2011b). This detailed field mapping works provided new and better understanding 
of the evolution of the Qiangtang Terrane.  
 
This thesis is based on parts of mapping results and data synthesis both from our observation and the 
literature. Based on this, it was possible to confirm the presence of a south Qiangtang basement, to 
separate the subduction mélange into three main units, and to propose a new exhumation model for the 
high-pressure rocks. Moreover, the Mesozoic evolution is discussed, combining new thermochronological 
data and structural relationships in the field. 
     
 
Fig. 1 Present tectonic setting of Tibet, SE Pamir and Sanjiang area, together sandwiched between the Eurasian plate 
to the north and the Indian plate to the south. Modified from Angiolini et al. (2013), Zhu et al., (2012), Pan et al. 
(2012). 
 
In next section (1.2), I will briefly introduce the geological background of the surroundings of the 
Qiangtang terrane. The Qiangtang terrane itself and the Longmu Co-Shuanghu suture zone (LSS) will be 
focused on in section 1.3.  A summary of the main argument for the tectonic evolution of these areas is 
presented in section 1.4. Because blueschists and eclogites are found in the central Qiangtang terrane (e.g., 
Liu et al., 2011), a new model for their exhumation during closure of LSS in Late Triassic is proposed.  
Hence, the current exhumation models are reviewed in section 1.5. A more detailed thesis structure is 
presented in 1.6. 
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1.2 Geological setting around Qiangtang terrane 
In this section, the Songpan-Ganzi Flysch belt and Lhasa terrane, located north and south from Qiangtang 
terrane separately, will be introduced firstly. The Jinsha Tethys formerly separated the Songpan-Ganzi 
and Qiangtang terranes, while the Banggong-Nujiang suture zone (Meso-Tethys) is located between the 
Lhasa and Qiangtang terranes (Fig. 1).  Both sutures are also presented. The evolution of the Yarlung 
Zangbo suture zone is related to the Mesozoic to Cenozoic deformation of Qiangtang terrane, hence it is 
also introduced briefly. 
 
1.2.1 Songpan-Ganzi Flysch  
The Songpan-Ganzi Flysch belt (SGF) is located in the northeastern part of the Tibetan plateau and west 
of the Sichuan basin (Fig. 1). It is bounded by the South China, North China, Kunlun–Qaidam and 
Qiangtang continental blocks (Fig. 1) (Nie et al., 1994).  
 
The SGF, covered by Upper Triassic turbidites, has traditionally been interpreted to be floored by oceanic 
crust (e.g., Yin and Harrison, 2000; Roger et al., 2003). However, recent deep seismic data show the 
crustal structure (e.g., Wang et al., 2007). Geochemical and isotopic investigations on the magmatic rocks 
(e.g., Yuan et al., 2010), and tectonic modeling (Zhang, 2001b; 2002) also indicate that the terrane may 
currently be underlain by a Cathaysian-type continental basement, at least in its eastern part. 
 
From the Late Permian to Early Jurassic, coeval subduction zones were active along Kunlun–Anyenaqen 
to the north, Jinsha-Tethys to the south and Ganzi-Litang to the southeast (Fig. 1). Subsequent 
convergence of the South China, Kunlun-Qaidam and Qiangtang terranes induced the closure of the 
Songpan-Ganzi basin, a branch of the Paleo-Tethys Ocean (e.g. Roger et al., 2008; Pullen et al., 2008). 
The Middle to Late Triassic deep-water deposits that form the Songpan-Ganzi Flysch comprise an 
estimated ~2.0×10
6
 km
3
 of detrital material that accumulated in this triangular basin (Nie et al., 1994). 
These huge turbidites have diverse provenances, with major sources derived from the Qinling–Dabie 
orogen (Weislogel et al., 2010) and the central Qiangtang metamorphic belt (Zhang et al., 2006b). 
Especially in the western SGF, the Late Triassic turbidites were derived from nearby central Qiangtang 
Triassic collisional orogeny sources, rather than distant Dabie–Qinling sources (Zhang et al., 2008a). 
 
Both northward subduction at the Kunlun–Anyenaqen suture zone under the Kunlun arc and southward 
subduction at the Jinsha-Tethys underneath the Qiangtang terrane started during the Carboniferous (e.g., 
Li et al., 2002) and ceased in the Late Triassic (Pullen et al., 2011). The Late Triassic magmatism 
separated into two groups, high-K calc-alkaline rocks (221–212 Ma) and medium-to-high-K calc-alkaline 
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I-type granites (205–190 Ma) in the west of SGF. The magmatic source probably changed from the 
subducted Paleo-Tethys oceanic slab, including basalts and marine sediments, to the juvenile crust (Zhang 
et al., 2014). To the east, the Longmen Shan thrust–nappe belt separates the SGF from the Sichuan basin 
(Chen and Wilson, 1996; Reid al., 2003). Westward subduction at the Ganzi–Litang suture zone separated 
SGF to the west of Yangtze Craton (Fig. 1) (Wang et al., 2013). Subduction related magma activity can 
also be separated into two groups, 228-210 Ma and 206-195 Ma, respectively (Zhang et al., 2014). The 
west-dipping Ganzi–Litang oceanic lithosphere was apparently bounded the Yidun Arc to the north from 
the SGF. The SGF was thus connected to, or collided with the northern part of the Yidun terrane during 
the Late Triassic (Wang et al., 2013). Arc volcanism developed in the eastern Yidun Arc during the 
Middle–Late Triassic, apparently in response to westwards subduction of the Ganzi–Litang back-arc. 
 
Situations are more complex in the case of the Yidun Arc that was rifted from Kunlun arc during rollback 
of northward subduction of the Jinsha-Tethys (e.g. Pullen et al., 2008). The alternative opinion prefers 
that the Yidun Arc derived from the Yangtze Craton to the southeast, which was related to rollback of the 
eastward-subducted Yushu-Batang oceanic plate, which could be the eastern extension of the Jinsha-
Tethys (Fig. 1). However, both theories agree that the Yidun arc is possibly underlain by Precambrian 
basement with Cathaysian affinity (e.g., Reid et al., 2007a) and covered by Paleozoic warm-water 
sediments and faunas (e.g., Metcalfe, 2013). This demonstrates that an unexposed Proterozoic basement 
exists beneath the Triassic sediments of the SGF (Zhang et al., 2006a). Inherited Neoproterozoic (880-740 
Ma) zircon ages found in two samples from the SGF indicate either inheritance of zircon crystals from the 
surrounding SGF turbidite strata or possibly involvement of Yangtze Craton basement during crustal 
thickening and magma genesis (Weislogel, 2008). 
 
The timing of suturing of the Qiangtang Block and Yidun Arc is constrained by the emplacement of post-
tectonic plutons into deformed Paleozoic metasediments along the Yushu-Batang suture at 245 Ma. 
Subduction also occurred underneath the northern margin of the Qiangtang Block at the Yushu-Batang 
suture zone, resulting in arc volcanism that was synchronous with the deposition of extensive turbidites 
sequences across the region (Roger et al., 2003; Reid et al., 2005a). This is identified by the Early Triassic 
deformation that is documented in the western Yidun Arc (Yang et al., 2012). Because of closure of 
Yushu-Batang suture zone was earlier than closing of western JSS, the Jinsha suture may jump and 
connect with the Ganzi–Litang suture during Late Triassic. They represent the main branch of the Paleo-
Tethys Ocean that closed by southward subduction (Yang et al., 2012).  
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The Ailaoshan suture zone, connected with the JSS suture zones, was interpreted as a back-arc basin 
branch of the Paleo-Tethys Ocean between the Simao and Linchang Blocks (Fig. 1) (Jian et al., 2009). 
Ophiolitic assemblages at the suture include meta-peridotite, gabbro, diabase and basalt capped by 
radiolarian-bearing siliceous rocks. N-MORB type ophiolites in the Ailaoshan suture have been dated as 
Middle-Late Devonian (ca. 387–374 Ma), and E-MORB type ophiolites dated as Lower Carboniferous 
(ca. 346–341 Ma) by Jian et al. (2009). Plagio-granite was dated as latest Devonian (ca.362 Ma) by Jian et 
al. (1998) and the radiolarian siliceous rocks are Lower Carboniferous in age (e.g., Yumul Jr et al., 2008). 
Clasts in the olistostrome range in age from Silurian to early Permian. SHRIMP U–Pb analyses on 
collision-related Triassic volcanic rocks give ages of 247–246 Ma from rhyolites, and ca. 245–237 Ma 
from basaltic and intermediate-felsic volcanics (Zi et al., 2012). The Ailaoshan ocean basin is thus 
interpreted to have opened in the Late Devonian – Early Carboniferous and to have closed in the Middle 
Triassic. 
 
One pluton (205 Ma) was emplaced simultaneously with a rapid uplift of the lithosphere, when surface 
deposits changed from deep-water turbidites to tidal flat sediments in the SGF. Therefore, it generated 
during decompression, probably related to the rapid removal of the overthickened lithospheric mantle 
(Yuan et al., 2010). This extension period is consistent with 225-200 Ma Ar-Ar cooling ages (Reid et al., 
2005b). The sedimentary provenance data and magmatism history and deformation favor syn-convergent 
extensional tectonics. Marine strata of Jurassic age in the northwestern SGF unconformably overlie Upper 
Triassic turbidites, which also indicates extension during that period (Ding et al., 2013). 
 
Generally, basement appears missing in the SGF and it may be mainly underlain by oceanic crust (Roger 
et al., 2010), but possiblely have Cathaysian-type continental basement under the eastern edge. 
Concluding from the discussion above, the SGF experienced magmatism and basin development during 
Late Devonian (?) to 210 Ma at the ocean evolution stage, followed by extension at 205 Ma to 190 Ma. Its 
evolution includes a large arc collision event that was between the Yidun arc and the Qiangtang Terrane 
during early Triassic times (Pullen et al., 2008).  
 
1.2.2 Lhasa terrane 
The Lhasa terrane is bound to the north by the Banggong–Nujiang Suture (Meso-Tethys) and to the south 
by the Yarlung–Zangbo Suture (Ceno-Tethys) (Fig. 1). The oldest exposed rock on the Lhasa terrane is 
Precambrian crystalline basement. There are sporadic Paleozoic to Mesozoic strata that unconformably 
overlie the basement (Zhu et al., 2012). It collided with Qiangtang terrane (Eurasia continent) during the 
Cretaceous, just before the Eurasia-Indian continental collision (e.g. Zhang et al., 2012b). Some authors 
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divided Lhasa into a north and south Lhasa two parts, with Paleozoic continental shelf-affinity sediments 
on north Lhasa, while the south Lhasa was occupied by a magmatic arc, the Gangdese arc that was active 
from the Late Mesozoic to the Cenozoic (England and Searle, 1986; Murphy et al., 1997; Miller et al., 
2000).  
 
The original position of Lhasa terrane within the Gondwana realm is still debated. Based on review of 
detrital zircon age mode and comparing Paleozoic faunas and floras, Metcalfe, (2013) proposed that the 
Lhasa terrane was connected to the Himalayan–Western Australian region during most of the Paleozoic 
era. The Qiangtang terrane drifted away from relatively cold water zone (northern Gondwana) to northern 
warm water before Middle Permian. However, the Lhasa terrane rifted later than the Qiangtang Block to 
the north according to Late Guadalupian (~260Ma) fusuline was still belonging to cold fauna (Zhang et 
al., 2010b). Missing of Upper Permian strata (Yin and Grant‐Mackie, 2005) indicate northward drifting of 
Lhasa after the Middle Permian. Palaeomagnetic data show that the Lhasa terrane travelled from southern 
to northern hemisphere latitudes in the Late Triassic–Jurassic (Sun et al., 2010). 
 
Eclogits aged 242 ± 15 to 292 ± 13 Ma (SHRIMP U–Pb) (Yang et al., 2009) and blueschist (Liu et al., 
2009) enclosed within a Triassic metamorphic massif indicate a suture inside of Lhasa terrane. Together 
with ~260 Ma granite and the regional angular unconformity between the Middle and the Upper Permian 
would represent a Paleo-Tethys suture within the Lhasa block (e.g., Yang et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2009a, b, 
2011b). This suture thus separated Lhasa into south and north Lhasa two parts. However, an alternative 
explanation is that the entire Triassic massif was an overthrust sheet transported from the central Tibetan 
orogen (Zhang and Tang, 2009).       
 
～205–174Ma magma along the southern margin of the Lhasa terrane (e.g., Ji et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 
2007; Zhu et al., 2011a) is simultaneous with an early Jurassic (ca. 204–192 Ma) extension event (Weller 
et al., 2015). It is assumed here that this event is related to BNS opening. Subsequent syn-orogenic 
igneous activity at ～170–137 Ma represents a transition to compression of the Lhasa terrane at that time. 
This compression, which induced crustal thickening of the Lhasa block at 140-130 Ma, was related either 
to southward subduction of the Meso-Tethys or northward subduction of Ceno-Tethys under the Lhasa 
terrane in the middle Jurassic (Ding and Lai, 2003).   
 
Exposure of Middle Cretaceous high-temperatures metamorphic rocks (134–105 Ma), associated with E–
W-trending extensional faults in eastern Lhasa (Hu et al., 2004) and Cretaceous (135-100 Ma) post-
orogenic bimodal magmatism (e.g. Zhu et al., 2009a) indicate that the Lhasa terrane was extended. Break-
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off of southward subducting of Bangong–Nujiang ocean lithosphere may have caused elastic rebound of 
the upper crust (Zhu et al., 2009a; Zhu et al., 2010). Another delamination model has also been used to 
explain Middle Cretaceous magmatic rocks in the Lhasa block (Zhang et al., 2012a). This extension event 
would have caused an extensive marine transgression in northern Lhasa. Therefore, a tectonic transition 
from continental collision to extension in central Tibet occurred during Early Cretaceous times (ca. 120–
95 Ma) (Zhang et al., 2012a). However, this extension model is in conflict with other models that 
envisage collision between the Lhasa and Qiangtang terranes during Aptian to Cenomanian (Kapp et al., 
2007). Thrusting inside the Lhasa terrane began at ~90 Ma and lasted into Early Eocene times (~50Ma) 
(e.g., Kapp et al., 2007; Leier et al., 2007; DeCelles et al., 2007). This thrust event uplifted the Lhasa 
terrane and marked changing from shallow marine to non-marine depositional records (Volkmer et al., 
2007).  
 
1.2.3 Banggong-Nujiang suture zone 
The～1700 km Banggong–Nujiang suture (BNS) extends from Banggong Lake in the west to Nujiang in 
the east. It separated the Lhasa from South Qiangtang terranes (Dewey et al., 1988) and represents the 
former Meso-Tethys Ocean. Opening of this oceanic basin is recorded by rift-sediments (Schneider et al., 
2003) and deep marine sediments, radiolarian cherts, are found ranging in age from the Carboniferous to 
the Early Cretaceous (Wang et al., 2002; Baxter et al., 2009).  
 
Ophiolitic mélange zones are found at the BNS, mainly in the Banggong Lake, Dong Tso and Lagkor Tso 
areas (Wang et al., 2008; Shi et al., 2008) and include MORB-type ophiolite, SSZ-type ophiolite (Shi, 
2007; Shi et al., 2005), oceanic island-sea mountain basalt (Wang et al., 2005) and oceanic ridge 
plagiogranite (Zhang and Chen, 2007). Ages scatter from 221.6 ± 2.1 Ma to 167.0 ± 1.4 Ma (Wang et al., 
2008; Shi, 2007), indicating that these ophiolites formed between the Lhasa and south Qiangtang terranes 
during the Late Triassic to Early Jurassic (She et al., 2009). The youngest ophiolitic gabbro from the 
suture zone is early Cretaceous in age (128 Ma) (Chen et al., 2006), which represents the BNS closure 
after 128Ma at its westernmost extent. 
 
Closure of the BNS was due to divergent double subduction of BNS lithosphere, northward under the 
south Qiangtang terrane during the Mesozoic (Kapp et al., 2003a, 2007; Guynn et al., 2006) and 
southward under the Lhasa Terrane during the Permian−Early Cretaceous (Pan et al., 2006a; Zhu et al., 
2009b; Zhu et al., 2009a; Zhu et al., 2011a), respectively. Early Jurassic–Middle Cretaceous (183–101 Ma) 
arc magmatic rocks, with calc-alkaline composition, are present on the southern margin of the Qiangtang 
block (Zhu et al., 2011a; Xu et al., 2014b). An unconformity between marine sediments and coarse clastic 
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sediments trends from Middle Jurassic in the east to Upper Cretaceous in the west along the BNS, 
indicating that the BNS was closed from east to west (Kapp et al., 2003a; Pan et al., 2006b; Nimaciren et 
al., 2005). 
 
Commence of the Lower Cretaceous terrestrial sequence along with abundant volcanic rocks (131–110 
Ma; Zhu et al., 2009a, 2011a) is interpreted to represent molasses sediments which derived from orogenic 
activity on the South Qiangtang terrane. This uplifting was caused by the collision between the Qiangtang 
and Lhasa blocks, but appears to precede uplift in the North Lhasa terrane by about 20 Myr. 
 
A short-lived back-arc basin developed on the western part of the north Lhasa terrane in the early 
Cretaceous. Its existence is indicated by an extensive marine transgression and limestone unconformably 
overlying sandstones during the beginning of the Hauterivian (130 Ma) (Zhang et al., 2004). Along with 
coeval normal faulting and abundant volcanic rocks, back-arc extension was interpreted to relate to 
rollback of the northward-subducting Neo-Tethys during the Middle Cretaceous (ca. 120–95 Ma) (Zhang 
et al., 2004). Alternatively, this extension may relate to rollback of southward-subducting BNS 
lithosphere (Zhu et al., 2009a, b). All in all, a Cretaceous extension maybe occurred in response to a 
rollback of subducted oceanic slab. 
 
Different from this back-arc theory, Kapp et al. (2005) proposed a foreland-basin mechanism to explain 
marine transgression. New geochemical data indicate that subductution of the BNS lithosphere continued 
until 96.1±2.4 Ma (Li et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2012; Xu et al., 2014a) and a major magmatic event occurred 
in the middle Cretaceous (117–95Ma) (Leloup et al., 2012). The Nima area on the South Qiangtang 
terrane records a transition from marine to non-marine sedimentation at 118-99 Ma (Kapp et al., 2007), 
which implicates that the South Qiangtang terrane underwent strong deformation and denudation in the 
Early to Middle Cretaceous (Kapp et al., 2007). This transformation from marine to non-marine deposits 
is coeval with shallow marine limestone deposited on the north Lhasa terrane (Kapp et al., 2005). 
Moreover, these marine sediments on northern Lhasa never extended into southern Qiangtang in central 
Tibet (Kapp et al., 2005). That let Kapp et al. (2003a) to explain the marine limestone as foreland basin 
deposits which formed when ophiolitic mélange obducted southward onto the north margin of the Lhasa 
terrane in the Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous (Kapp et al., 2003a). 
 
1.2.4 Yarlung Zangbo suture zone 
Yarlung–Zangbo suture zone (YZS) forms the boundary between the Indian continent and the Lhasa 
terrane in Tibet and represents remnants of Ceno-Tethys (Fig. 1). 
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The earliest oceanic sedimentary records is Late Permian seamount limestones within the western part of 
the YSZ in north of Burang (Xu et al., 2014c; Wang et al., 2010). The youngest cluster of detrital zircons 
ages from the Upper Triassic strata vary around 266–224 Ma (Li et al., 2010) which is consistent with an 
ocean that developed after the Triassic disaggregation of northern Gondwana (Bezard et al., 2011). The 
Lhasa terrane thus separated from India in the Late Permian.  
 
Northward subduction of YZS beneath the Lhasa terrane is recorded by Late Cretaceous arc magmatic 
rocks in the Gangdese, south Lhasa terrane (Wen et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2010a; Zhao et al., 2008; Zhu 
et al., 2011a). The subduction mélange was emplaced northward onto Gangdese Batholith at 95–80 Ma 
according to zircon U–Pb geochronological data mainly from central and eastern segments of the YZS (Li 
et al., 2010; Zhu et al., 2011a). Blueschist-facies metamorphism occurred during 132 to 80 Ma (e.g. Xu et 
al., 2014c). The HP rocks may have exhumed under oceanic basin hyper extension along the YZS 
(Maffione et al., 2015), which would be consistent with northern Lhasa also experiencing simultaneous 
extension.  
 
1.3 Geological evolution within the Qiangtang Terrane 
In this section, we will briefly introduce the geological background of the Qiangtang terrane. More 
detailed descriptions are found in Chapters 2-5. The Qiangtang Terrane is located in central Tibet (Fig. 1). 
It is bound by Songpan-Ganzi Flysch to the north and the Lhasa terrane to the south. Its central part is 
covered by subduction mélange and Late Triassic high-pressure rocks (e.g., Liu et al., 2011; Zhai et al., 
2011b). 
 
1.3.1 North Qiangtang terrane 
The terms ‘North Qiangtang terrane’ (e.g., Bian et al., 2004; Jin, 2002) or ‘Eastern Qiangtang Block’ 
(Zhang et al., 2002) were proposed by Metcalfe (2002), based on the distribution of Early Permian warm 
Cathaysian affinity faunas and floras. Metcalfe (2002) regarded this block as a separate micro-terrane 
derived from South China–Indochina by back-arc spreading in the Carboniferous. The northern and 
southern flanks of the north Qiangtang block were involved in intensive arc magmatism during Permo-
Triassic times, possibly related to the south-dipping subduction of the JSS (e.g., Kapp et al., 2003b), or 
alernatively N-dipping subduction of the LSS (Yang et al., 2011). The western boundary of this block is 
formed by the Altyn Tagh Fault (Fig. 1).  
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1.3.2 South Qiangtang terrane 
The South Qiangtang terrane is bound to the north by the LSS and to the south by the BNS. Basement 
rocks are largely buried by an Ordovician to Jurassic cover sequence and obducted subduction mélange 
(Wang and Wang, 2001; Zhao et al., 2014; Zhai et al., 2011b). Upper Carboniferous to Lower Permian 
glacial–marine deposits and cold-water faunas indicate it may still have been attached to Gondwana at 
that time (Li et al., 2007). These strata changed into Upper Permian warm-water Cathaysian faunas and 
floras which indicates that the South Qiantang terrane had then separated from Gondwana and drifted to 
north, where it may heve been connected to the Cimmerian continent by Late Permian times (Metcalfe, 
2011). Late Triassic limestone and Early Jurassic siliciclastics and carbonates unconformably overlie the 
older units (Zhao et al., 2015). Jurassic to Early Cretaceous marine sedimentary rocks were deformed and 
uplifted above sea level due to collision between Lhasa and Qiangtang terranes (Kapp et al., 2007). 
Deposition of non-marine that started at about 118 Ma ( Li et al., 2014; Wu et al., 2014) is attributed to 
continued collision between the Lhasa and Qiangtang terranes and concomitantly shortening and uplift of 
the Qiangtang terranes. 
 
1.3.3 Longmu Co-Shuanghu suture zone 
The Longmu Co-Shuanghu suture zone (LSS) has been proposed as the main boundary between Eurasia 
and Gondwana (Li, 1987). It divides the Qiangtang terrane into a North and a South terrane (e.g., Li et al., 
2009; Zhang et al., 2006c; Liu et al., 2011). The LSS is exposed around Gangmari, Gemuri, Jiaomuri, 
Mayigangri and Qiagelela areas (Zhai et al., 2011a). This suture is the geological relic of the Paleo-Tethys 
Ocean, which is the oldest Tethys oceanic crust relic currently recognized in the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau. 
The Paleozoic ophiolites within the LSS are composed mainly of Ordovician–Silurian ophiolite (e.g., 
Zhai et al., 2010), Permian ophiolite, Carboniferous–Permian oceanic island–ridge basalt, gabbro–diabase 
dykes, Devonian–Permian and Triassic radiolarian chert, and a Permian oceanic island–sea mountain 
accretionary complex (Zhai et al., 2006; Hu et al., 2014a). The oldest observed sedimentation ages 
indicate that the formation of the LSS can be traced back to at least the Middle Ordovician to Early 
Silurian. 
 
This metamorphic belt possibly links eastward with the Ando (Zhang et al., 2010a), Jitang complex (Hu 
et al., 2014b) and Basu (Zhang et al., 2008b) metamorphic massifs, where (ultra) high-pressure rocks 
have been identified (Zhang and Tang, 2009). LSS may connect eastwards with the Changning–Menglian 
suture of SW China (Zhai et al., 2011a). The occurrence of Late Devonian and Permian pelagic 
radiolarian cherts in Changning–Menglian Suture in SW China supports this interpretation (Zhu et al., 
2006b).  
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In the Qiangtang terrane, subduction related high-pressure rocks occur at Gangmari, Gemucuo, 
Hongjishan, Rongma and Duomuchaka as an EW striking belt (Li et al., 2006; Pullen et al., 2014; Zhai et 
al., 2001b). Blueschist exposed in Gangmari has glaucophane 
40
Ar/
39
Ar ages of 275.0 ± 0.9 Ma and 282.4 
± 0.8 Ma (Deng et al., 2001). Younger blueschists found in other locations have glaucophane and 
phengite 40Ar/39Ar ages that range from 236.8 ± 4.5 Ma to 217.2 ± 1.8 Ma (Li et al., 2006). The 
blueschist are of MORB- and OIB-type affinity. The base of the Upper Triassic sediments and volcanic 
sequence unconformably overlies all underlying strata, including blueschists, and marks the final closure 
of the LSS (Fu et al., 2010). 
 
How the subduction related high-pressure (HP) rocks exhumation remains hotly debated. The “in situ 
exhumation model” proposed that the HP rocks exhumed in the northward subduction channel at the LSS, 
maybe related to break-off of subducted oceanic lithosphere (Li et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2006c; Zhai et 
al., 2011a,b). However, the alternative “underthrust model” argued these HP rocks derived from >200 km 
southward subduction, underneath the Qiangtang terrane, at the Jinsha suture, and, exhumed due to 
extension of overlying crust that formed crustal-scale core complex (Kapp et al., 2000, 2003b). 
1.4 Summary main points around and within Qiangtang terrane  
1.4.1 Mainly geological evolution history around and within Qiangtang terrane 
A very brief summary of the main events in and around the Qiangtang terrane is provided below. 
(1) Both the North Qiangtang terrane and Yidun arc are based on Cathayian basement. It remains 
unknown whether or not a crystalline basement is present underneath the Songpan-Ganzi Flysch belt 
because of the absence of any direct geological evidence. A Proterozoic crystalline basement must 
exist beneath the central Lhasa subterranes, the Amdo microcontinent and the south Qiangtang 
subterrane all of which experienced a Cambro-Ordovician magmatic event (530–490 Ma) and have 
Gondwana affinity. That indicates the main boundary of Eurasia and Gondwana is located in the 
centre of the Qiangtang terrane.  
(2) There are three branches of Paleo-Tethys Oceans in central Tibet, Kunlun-Anyenaqen, Jinsa-Tethys 
(JSS) and Longmu Co-Shuanghu-Tethys (LSS). The earliest Paleo-Tethys realm evolution is 
recorded by Ordovician gabbro in the LSS. All these Paleo-Tethys branches vanished during the Late 
Triassic as the South Qiangtang terrane drifted to north and finally collided with Eurasia.  
(3) Amalgamation of the North and South Qiangtang terranes happened in the Late Triassic. 
Amalgamation mainly occured by northward subduction of the Paleo Tethys underneath the North 
Qiangtang terrane, but minor southward subduction probably took place underneath the South 
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Qiangtnag terrane. Exhumation and obduction of the (U)HP rocks is proposed to be related to closure 
of this divergent double subduction system. 
(4) Soon after closure of the Paleo-Tethys, the Lhasa Terrane rifted from the Qiangtang terrane. This 
extensional event is induced by intensive late Triassic to early Jurassic magmatism in the Paleo-
Tethys realm which traversed from the South Qiangtang terrane to the Songpan-Ganzi belt.  The 
Meso-Tethys opened due to this extensional event and finally formed the Bangong-Nujiang suture 
zones (BNS) in central Tibet. 
 
 
Fig. 2 Summary of tectonic, sedimentary and magmatic evolution of the Tibetan Plateau from Cambrian to 
Cretaceous times. 
(5) The BNS closed in a divergent double subduction setting, as indicated by arc magma on both the South 
Qiangtang and North Lhasa terranes. All observations and interpretations indicate that the northern Lhasa 
margin was under tectonic extension at Early Cretaceous times. This extension window around 140 Ma 
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was identified by Langshan formation and coeval intensive igneous activity. However, mainly 
compressional thrusts and uplifting occurred by the Lhasa-Qiangtang collision between 135 Ma and 90 
Ma.  
(6) The Neo-Tethys (Yarlung-Zangbo) may have formed during the Triassic according to radiolarian 
records. It experienced long term evolution from Triassic until Cenozoic. Figure 2 is a summary 
sketch of these geological evolutions.       
 
1.4.2 Main debates on the Qiangtang terranes 
1. The presence or absence of basement in the Qiangtang terranes and its affinity has been debated 
for several decades (e.g. Dong et al., 2011). One problem is that large areas are covered by 
mélange and Paleo-Cenozoic sediments.  
2. Questions are remaining on the subduction related high-pressure (HP) rocks found in the 
Qiangtang metamorphic belt (e.g. Liu et al., 2011). Currently, two contrasting models exist on the 
formation of the Qiangtang metamorphic belt. The first model suggests that the metamorphic 
rocks are part of the Songpan-Ganzi accretionary mélange that was underthrust during low-angle 
southward subduction of the Paleo-Tethyan oceanic lithosphere along the Jinsha suture (Kapp et 
al., 2000, 2003b; Yin and Harrison, 2000; Pullen et al., 2008, 2011). These high-P rocks were 
exhumed to shallow crustal levels as a result of rollback of the Songpan-Ganzi oceanic 
lithosphere along the Jinsha suture during the Late Triassic (Kapp et al., 2000, 2003b; Pullen et al., 
2008, 2011). The second model suggests that the high-pressure metamorphic belt formed in situ 
along the LSS, which separates the Western Qiangtang with Gondwana affinity from the Eastern 
Qiangtang subterranes with Cathaysian affinity (e.g., Li, 1987; Li et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 
2006d). In this model, the LSS formed from the northward subduction of the Longmu Co-
Shuanghu Tethyan oceanic lithosphere (e.g., Li, 1987; Li et al., 2009; Zhai et al., 2011a), and the 
metamorphic rocks were exhumed in response to the slab breakoff of the subducted LSS 
lithosphere beneath the North Qiangtang subterrane (e.g., Zhang et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2006d; 
Pullen and Kapp, 2014; Kapp et al., 2003b).  However, the second model has so far not provided 
a satisfactory explanation for the HP rocks exhumation.  
3. There appears to be relatively little deformation during Qiangtang and Lhasa collision because 
Mesozoic strata are only weakly deformed, a late Mesozoic mountain belt is missing (Schneider 
et al., 2003). This is in favor the underthrust model that proposed that the Lhasa terrane 
underthrust the south Qiangtang terrane during closure of BNS and thickened the Qiangtang 
terrane (Kapp et al., 2005). This implies that Qiangtang terrane was a rigid block after the North 
and South Qiangtang terranes reunited.  Is that true or not? What is the evolution of Qiangtang 
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terrane during forming and closing of BNS to south? The pre-Cenozoic crustal structures must 
affect the Cenozoic Tibetan plateau formation.  
1.5 Review of existing exhumation models 
The controversy between in-situ and underthrust models for the Qiangtang terrane implicate different 
exhumation models for the (U)HP rocks that are found in the Qiangtang Metamorphic Belt  (Kapp et al., 
2000; Yin and Harrison, 2000; Zhang, 2001b; Kapp et al., 2003b; Zhang et al., 2006d). There is no simple 
and widely accepted mechanism for the burial of crustal rocks down to mantle depths and their 
exhumation to the surface (Philippon et al., 2011; Ring, 1999). Both field and laboratory work have been 
carried out to understand the mechanism of exhumation (Beaumont et al., 2009; Philippon et al., 2009; 
Platt et al., 2006). As this issue is importance for the interpretation of the Qiangtang Metamorphic Belt, 
hence the proposed (U)HP exhumation  mechanisms are discussed here. 
 
The common traits of exhumation are 1) exhumation characteristics change from earlier, faster, ductile to 
later, slower, brittle-ductile/brittle (Spencer et al., 2012; Warren et al., 2011; Philippon et al., 2009); 2) 
two stages of exhumation are suggested according to age distributions in Sulu-Dabie (Hacker et al., 2006) 
and detailed structural studies in the western Norway (Johnston et al., 2007) and the central Cyclades 
(Philippon et al., 2011). The general situation is that first fast exhumation stage controlled by buoyancy 
but the later slow exhumation dominated by erosion process; 3) the exhumation rate varies from 5 km/my 
to 80 km/my and is similar to the plate motion rate (e.g., Warren et al., 2008). 
 
There are several proposed models to explain the (U)HP rocks exhumation, for examples channel flow, 
wedge extrusion and diapiric. In the channel flow model, the competition between Couette flow (caused 
by the drag of the subduction lithosphere) and Poiseuille flow (driven by the buoyancy of low-density 
subducted crustal material) control the exhumation process (Beaumont et al., 2009). The alternative 
wedge extrusion model suggest that the UHP slab rose coherently from mantle to crustal depths by 
buoyancy (Labrousse et al., 2004; Hacker et al., 2003; Young et al., 2007; Hacker, 2007). Diapric flow 
envisages buoyant subducted material to be transported across the mantle wedge and eventually emplaced 
into the base of the overriding plate (Little et al., 2011). Other exhumation mechanisms include 
lithosphere-scale extension (resulting from plate divergence) (Malusà et al., 2011; Fossen, 2010), corner 
flow (Burov et al., 2001; Warren et al., 2011; Gerya and Stöckhert, 2002), and buoyancy-driven flexural 
rebound of unloaded continental lithosphere (Andersen et al., 1991), also termed ‘eduction’ (Duretz et al., 
2012). 
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In the subduction channel (Cloos and Shreve, 1988), the strong buoyancy of serpentinites or hydrous 
continental rocks at the mantle depth was the most likely driving force for exhumation (Beltrando et al., 
2010; Gerya and Stöckhert, 2002; Platt, 1993). Consequently, the thrust zone at the bottom and a 
detachment fault on the top of the channel assist the later exhumation (Rubatto and Hermann, 2001; 
Ganne et al., 2006; Bond et al., 2007; Johnston et al., 2007). Erosion (Baldwin et al., 2004) combined 
with forward normal faults allow material in the exhumation channel to move toward the surface as a 
wedge (Terry and Robinson, 2004). 
 
Kapp et al. (2000) firstly proposed a dome-like core complex model to explain exhumation of blueschists 
in central Qiangtang. We not totally agree their model. Based on field evidences (Chapter 4) and 
numerical modeling (Chapter 6) we addressed a new exhumation mechanism for HP rocks in Qiangtang 
terrane.       
1.6 Organization of the thesis  
To address the questions that were listed above, an area around the town of Rongma in the centre of the 
Qiangtang terrane, and which includes mélange, was mapped. Based on that mapping, satellite image 
interpretation, 3D reconstructions and and (thermo-) geochronology, the presence of basement in the 
South Qiangtang was confirmed (Chapter2 and 3 ), the structural relationships of different units in the 
area was determined (Chapter2,3 and 4), evidence for closure of an ocean between the North and South 
Qiangtang terranes was provided (Chapter 4), A mechanism for the exhumation and emplacement of the 
high-pressure rocks was proposed (Chapter 4 and 6), and the effect of opening and closure of the BNS on 
the South Qiangtang terrane was investigated (Chapter5).  
 
The following five chapters are pubished papers (Chapters 2-4) and manuscripts in preparation for 
submission to peer-reviewed journals: 
Chapter 2: Zhao, Z., Bons, P. D., Wang, G., Liu, Y., and Zheng, Y.: Origin and pre-Cenozoic evolution 
of the south Qiangtang basement, Central Tibet, Tectonophysics, 623, 52-66, 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.tecto.2014.03. 016, 2014.  
Chapter 3: Yang. Y., Zhao, Z. B., Yuan, T. Y., Liu, Y., and Li, C. Y.: Ordovician parallel unconformity 
in Qiangtang terrane, northern Tibet: Implications to Early Paleozoic evolution of northern Tibetan region. 
Acta Petrologica Sinica, 30, 2381-2392, 2014. 
Chapter 3 was originally published in Chinese with an English abstract. Appendix A provides the original 
text in Chinese. 
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Chapter 4: Zhao, Z., Bons, P., Wang, G., Soesoo, A., and Liu, Y.: Tectonic evolution and high-pressure 
rock exhumation in the Qiangtang Terrane, Central Tibet, Solid Earth, 6, 457-473, 2015. 
Chapter 5 Z. Zhao., P. D. Bons., K. Stübner., T. A. Ehlers and G. Wang.: Early Cretaceous exhumation 
of the Qiangtang Culmination and collision of the Qiangtang and Lhasa terranes, central Tibet  (In 
preparation) 
This chapter reports thermogeochronological work on the Rongma study area, carried out in Tübingen in 
collaboration with Stübner. It will form the base for a manuscript with the same title and as preliminary 
list of authors: Z. Zhao, P.D. Bons, K. Stübner, T.A. Ehlers and G. Wang. This chapter will be 
significantly shortened to meet the requirements for submission to the journal Terra Nova. 
Chapter 6: Paul D. Bons., Evgene Burov., Enrique Gomez-Rivas., Alavar Soesoo., Douwe D.J. van 
Hinsbergen., Kun Wang., Zhongbao Zhao (preliminary list of authors in alphabetical order).: Subduction 
reversal: an efficient mechanism for the exhumation of Ultra-high-pressure rocks. (In preparation)  
This chapter is a preliminary draft for a manuscript to be submitted to the journal Nature (Geoscience) or 
Geology. 
Apendix B contains the thermochronological data used in Chapter 5. 
Apendix C includes the numerical modeling parameters for Chapter 6.  
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Abstract 
The Qiangtang terrane in Central Tibet, with its high-pressure rocks, is a key area to unravel the evolution 
of the Paleo-Tethys. We present a new 1:50,000 map of the Rongma area in the central Qiangtang terrane, 
of which relatively little is known so far. We show that the Qiangtang metamorphic belt can be separated 
in a Paleozoic autochthonous basement and an overlying allochthonous thrust stack of subduction 
mélange that contains high-pressure rocks and Permian sediments. Detrital zircon ages (youngest peak at 
591 Ma) and an ~ 470 Ma granite intrusion age constrain the age of the Qiangtang Basement to be 
between the Late Precambrian to Middle Ordovician. This is in agreement with the observed 
unconformity between basement and overlying Mid–Late Ordovician strata. This unconformity and the 
zircon age spectra are comparable to the Himalaya area. The Qiangtang terrane must thus have been part 
of the Gondwana supercontinent during the Early Paleozoic. 
 
The occurrence of the Late Triassic eclogite and glaucophane-bearing schists in the Central Qiangtang 
terrane indicates the existence of a suture zone between the North and South Qiangtang terranes before 
the Late Triassic. This suture zone resulted from closure of the Paleo-Tethys between the North and South 
Qiangtang terranes. Late Triassic syn-collisional granites and rapidly exhumed high-pressure rocks 
resulted from the closure of this ocean and ﬁnal amalgamation of the reunited Qiangtang terranes with 
Eurasia. Collision of the Lhasa and Qiangtang terranes is correlated with north dipping reverse faults in 
the south Qiangtang terrane, which were probably related to exhumation of the Qiangtang basement and 
formation of the Qiangtang Culmination. 
 
Key words: Tibet, Qiangtang, high-pressure rocks, Paleo-Tethys, obduction, subduction mélange 
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1. Introduction 
The Tibetan Plateau, the largest orogenic feature on Earth, has been the focus of many recent geological 
and geophysical investigations (e.g. Freymueller, 2011; Gehrels et al., 2011; Haines et al., 2003; 
Tapponnier et al., 2001). However, due to its high elevation, remoteness and complex geology, open 
questions remain on the pre-Cenozoic evolution of the plateau, particularly its interior, where the 
Qiangtang terrane is located in Central Tibet. From north to south, the Central Tibetan Plateau is formed 
by the Qaidam terrane, the Songpan–Ganzi Flysch Complex, and the Qiangtang and Lhasa terranes. 
These terranes are separated by EW striking suture zones of Paleozoic to Mesozoic age (Fig. 1a) (Yin and 
Harrison, 2000). 
 
The Songpan–Ganzi Flysch Complex lies to the north of the Qiangtang terrane, with the Jinsha Suture 
Zone (JSZ) in between (Yin and Harrison, 2000) (Fig. 1a). This suture zone represents the Paleo-Tethys 
(or a branch of it) between Eurasia and the Qiangtang terrane that was consumed by southward 
subduction beneath the Qiangtang terrane in Late Triassic to Early Jurassic times (Dewey et al., 1988; 
Kapp et al., 2000; Nie et al., 1994; Yin and Nie, 1996). The Bangong–Nujiang Suture Zone (BNSZ) 
separates the Qiangtang terrane from the Lhasa terrane in the south (Fig. 1a) (Dewey et al., 1988; Guynn 
et al., 2012; Zhu et al., 2012). It is defined by a broad and discontinuous belt of ophiolite fragments and 
mélange. It is assumed to be the result of closure of the Meso-Tethys Ocean and subsequent collision of 
the Lhasa and Qiangtang terranes during the Early Cretaceous (Dewey et al., 1988; Guynn et al., 2006, 
2012; Kapp et al., 2003a, 2007). Considering this complex setting, better knowledge of the geology of the 
Qiangtang terrane is important to understand the geological evolution of the Tibetan Plateau. 
 
The Qiangtang terrane is traditionally divided into low-metamorphic grade Paleozoic (? Carboniferous–
Permian) clastic metasediments and subduction related mélange with high-pressure rocks, including 
eclogites (Liu et al., 2011), in the center of the terrane. Permian–Jurassic shallow-marine limestones, 
interbedded with minor sand-mudstones, overlie the southern and northern ﬂanks of the Qiangtang terrane. 
Some authors subdivided the Qiangtang terrane into two parts, the North Qiangtang terrane and the South 
Qiangtang terrane (sometimes referred to as East and West Qiangtang, respectively), because the high- 
pressure rocks are found in the center of the Qiangtang terrane (Fig. 1b) (Li et al., 2006; Zhai et al., 2011). 
The boundary between these two terranes is the Longmu Co–Shuanhu Suture Zone, situated north of the 
mélange and high-pressure rocks. 
 
The Qiangtang terrane is considered to have been a contiguous part of the Cimmerian super terrane along 
the Tethys margin of Gondwana (Guynn et al., 2012), because the terrane exposes Cambrian gneiss in 
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Amdo (Guynn et al., 2006; Kapp et al., 2000; Xu et al., 1985), extensive late Carboniferous–early 
Permian glaciomarine deposits in the central Qiangtang terrane (Li et al., 1995), and yields similar U–Pb 
detrital zircon age distributions for Upper Paleozoic strata within the south Qiangtang terrane (Dong et al., 
2011; Gehrels et al., 2011; Kapp et al., 2003b; Leier et al., 2007; Pullen et al., 2008). 
 
 
Fig. 1. Tectonic sketch of central Tibet, showing the several terranes and suture zones. (a) Structural sketch of Tibet. 
From north to south, the sutures are JSZ — Jinsha Suture Zone; LSSZ — Longmu Co–Shuanghu Suture Zone; 
BNSZ — Bangong–Nujiang Suture Zone; and IYSZ — Indus–Yarlung Suture Zone. (b) The main units of the 
Qiangtang terrane, central Tibet. The middle part is the Qiangtang culmination, with Mesozoic to Neozoic sediments 
mostly found on its the northern and southern ﬂanks. Modiﬁed after Deng et al. (2005), Kapp et al. (2003b), Li 
(2006) and Zeng et al. (2002, 2006). 
 
Within the Qiangtang terrane, eclogite-bearing blueschist-facies rocks have been found in Gangmu Co, 
Rongma etc., but their origin is under debate (Kapp et al., 2000, 2003b; Li et al., 2006; Liang et al., 2012; 
Liu et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2006a). Two basic, but radically different models have been proposed for 
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the origin of these high- pressure rocks (Fig. 2). The “intra-Qiangtang suture model” envisages northward 
subduction of the Paleo-Tethys along the Longmu Co–Shuanhu  Suture  Zone  (LSSZ)  that  separates  the  
North  and South Qiangtang terranes, and thrusting  of the mélange  over the South Qiangtang terrane 
(Fig. 2a) (Li et al., 2009; Zhai et al., 2011). According to the alternative “underthrust model”, early 
Mesozoic mélange was thrust under the Qiangtang terrane from the Jinsha Suture Zone (JSZ) that bounds 
the Qiangtang terrane 200 km to the north (Fig. 2b) (Kapp et al., 2000, 2003b; Pullen et al., 2011). In this 
model the mélange was underplated to the Qiangtang terrane and exhumed by detachment faulting. In the 
intra-Qiangtang suture model, allochthonous mélange is underlain by autochthonous Paleozoic basement, 
while the underthrust model predicts that the deeper crust in large parts of northern Tibet is mélange. 
Knowing the exact nature of the Paleozoic metamorphic rocks is therefore crucial to advance our 
understanding of the crustal structure of the Qiangtang terrane. The two very dissimilar models show that 
whether the Paleozoic low-grade metamorphic rocks are autochthonous basement or not has far-reaching 
consequences, not only for the pre-Cenozoic evolution of the Qiangtang terrane, but also for the whole 
Tibetan plateau and the Indo-Asian collision (Kapp et al., 2003b). Unfortunately, the presence of 
basement in the Qiangtang terrane (Dong et al., 2011; Pullen et al., 2011; Wang and Wang, 2001) and the 
origin of the high-pressure rocks (Kapp et al., 2003b; Li et al., 2009) still remain controversial. The main 
aim of this paper is to clarify the relationship between the various units in the Qiangtang terrane, using 
detailed mapping and geochronology. We show that the low-grade metamorphic rocks are indeed 
autochthonous basement rocks of Early Paleozoic age and Gondwana affinity. 
2. Geology of the Rongma area 
Due to the remoteness and difficult ﬁeld conditions, the Qiangtang terrane has not yet been mapped and 
studied in great detail. To gain better understanding of Paleozoic Tibet and the Paleo-Tethys, the Rongma 
area was mapped at a scale of 1:50,000 (Fig. 3). Paleozoic metamorphic rocks, subduction mélange, 
including eclogites, and Mesozoic strata are exposed in the area (Liu et al., 2011; Zhai et al., 2007). 
Below we present and discuss the lithostratigraphy and structure separately. 
 
2.1 Lithostratigraphy 
Rocks that are exposed in the area vary greatly in their age, origin, metamorphic facies and deformation 
(Kapp et al., 2000, 2003b). Based on this, they can be divided into four main units. These are (1) 
Qiangtang basement (QB), consisting of greenschist-facies Paleozoic strata with pervasive folding and 
cleavage, (2) nautiloids-bearing Middle to Late Ordovician slate and ammonoid-bearing Carboniferous 
sandstone and siltstone (OC), (3) strongly deformed subduction mélange (SM) including high-pressure 
metamorphic rocks (HP) and (4) the uppermost cover unit that consists of Permian to Jurassic shallow 
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marine deposits (Fig. 3). Units 1–3 were intruded by the 210 ± 5 Ma Gangtang Co Granite, NW of the 
village of Rongma (Kapp et al. 2003b). 
 
 
Fig. 2. Competing tectonic models for the central Qiangtang metamorphic belt in early Mesozoic times: (a) the intra-
Qiangtang suture model (Li et al., 1995) and (b) the underthrust model (Kapp et al., 2003b). 
 
As we will show below, the QB forms the structurally lowest unit and is exposed over large areas north of 
Rongma. Cheng and Xu (1986) and Kapp et al. (2003b) interpreted the fossil-free metamorphic rocks as 
Carboniferous in age, and assigned them to the Zhanjin Formation. In the mapping area, the unit is mainly 
of clastic sedimentary origin, metamorphosed to quartzite, phyllite, meta-arkose and minor marble (Li et 
al., 2006, 2007). Some maﬁc lenses are found, oriented parallel to the main foliation. The unit was 
intruded by Early Permian dyke swarms with gabbro, diabase and minor ultramaﬁc rocks. The supposed 
Carboniferous age (Cheng and Xu, 1986) will be discussed and corrected below. 
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Middle to Late Ordovician strata of the Tashishan Formation are exposed at two locations, where they 
unconformably overlie the QB. One is ~ 20 km north of Gangtang Co and the other is near Rongma 
village (Figs. 3, 4a). The Tashishan formation is characterized by siltstone and slates, interbedded with 
volcanoclastics and calcareous slates that are rich in crinoids, nautiloids and graptolites. Previously, these 
outcrops of Ordovician strata were interpreted as klippen (Li, 2006). The Ordovician layers, however, 
unconformably overlie the QB. Where the unconformity is exposed, a basal conglomerate is found, 
consisting of cm–dm size quartzite and marble clasts in a calcareous matrix (Fig. 5a, b). 
 
Carboniferous sediments, cm to 1 m thick sandstone and siltstone beds, are found a few kilometers west 
of the Ordovician outcrop near Rongma village (Fig. 4a). The beds form an open km-scale syncline 
bounded by a normal fault in the east. Carboniferous beds are not as strongly folded as the underlying 
basement rocks (QB) and beds are parallel to the contact with these underlying rocks. In the absence of 
any distinct faulting or shearing, the contact between QB and Carboniferous is interpreted as an 
unconformity. 
 
The subduction mélange (SM) is mainly found in the middle of the mapping area (Fig. 3). It is 
characterized by strongly deformed marine sedimentary rocks that contain less-deformed lenses. The 
marine sediment consists of pelites, siltstones, sandstones and minor limestones and cherts. These 
lithologies form the matrix of the mélange, which contains blocks and lenses, tens of meters up to 
kilometers in size, of more competent rocks, such as pillow basalts, minor ultramaﬁcs, gabbros, diabase, 
etc. (Cheng and Xu, 1986; Kapp et al., 2003b). Blueschist and eclogite-facies metamorphic slices (HP) 
are regarded as part of the subduction mélange. They occur in roughly N–S trending belts and consist of 
eclogites, glaucophane-bearing schist, garnet- bearing phengite–quartz schist and marbles. The eclogites 
are generally found to be enclosed as lenses in garnet-bearing phengite–quartz schist. The protoliths of 
HP rocks have an oceanic affinity, and include basalt, gabbro and pelagic sediments (Zhang et al., 2006b). 
The subduction mélange was interpreted as an accretionary mélange formed at a convergent-plate margin 
(Zhai et al., 2004). Both the basement units (QB and OC) and the subduction mélange are intruded by the 
Late Triassic Gangtang Co granite (Figs. 3, 4b). 
 
The Late Permian to Jurassic shallow-marine deposits are divided into three types. In the north, Late 
Permian to Late Triassic shallow- marine limestones, interbedded with minor siltstone and coral layers, 
contain Eurasian warm-water faunas (Cathaysian afﬁnity; similar to the South China block) (Li et al., 
1995). In the middle part of the mapping area, Permian shallow-marine limestones of the Longge group 
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structurally overlie both the Qiangtang basement and the subduction mélange (Fig. 3). Fossils in these 
limestones include bivalves, gastropods, echinoderms, foraminifera and tetracorals. 
 
Fig. 3. (a) Detailed geological map of the Qiangtang basement, subduction mélange and overlying sediments of the 
Rongma area based on our mapping. Locations of samples discussed in this paper are shown. Locations of Fig. 4a 
and b are shown by the yellow frames. 
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Fig. 4. (a) 3-D reconstruction of relationships between basement (QB), Ordovician slates, Carboniferous sandstones 
(OC) and subduction mélange (SM) near Rongma village. The Ordovician slates and Carboniferous sandstone 
unconformably overlie the basement, while the subduction mélange is thrust onto the other three units. Poles to 
bedding and main foliation are shown in lower-hemisphere, equal area stereoplots for ﬁve locations (I to V) in the 
block diagram. (b) Larger-scale 3D reconstruction of the Rongma area showing how the low-grade mélange, the 
Permian sediments and high-pressure rocks form an allochthonous stack of thrusts on top of the Paleozoic 
autochthonous rocks. Thrusts are cut by the Late Triassic Gangtang Co granite. Locations of diagrams are shown in 
Fig. 3. Reconstructions were made with Move™ by Midland Valley. (c) Sketch showing the different response to 
the same deformation event (Db2): bedding in QB at a small angle to the shortening direction is folded, while 
bedding in the overlying Carboniferous and Ordovician is oriented closer to the extension direction and therefore 
stretched. 
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Based on this fossil content, Zhang et al. (2012) determined an Early Permian age. Some of these Permian 
rocks were mapped as Carboniferous by Kapp et al. (2003b). Below it will be shown that the 
reclassiﬁcation of these rocks as Permian has significant implications for the structural interpretation of 
the area. Early Permian sandstones and minor siltstones that stratigraphically underlie the Longge group 
are found in the south of the area. These are cold-water deposits with glaciomarine faunas (Li et al., 1995). 
Late Triassic limestones with minor sandstones and conglomerate at the base overlie the early Permian 
sandstone further south in the area. Jurassic ﬂysch deposits uncomfortably overlie the south ﬂank of the 
Qiangtang culmination. 
 
Finally terrestrial sediments, possibly as old as Cretaceous, but mostly Tertiary and Cenozoic (Kapp et al., 
2005), were deposited on top of all previous lithologies. 
 
2.2 Structural relationships 
2.2.1 Deformation of the basement (QB) and Ordovician-Carboniferous strata (OC) 
Deformation of the basement (QB) and Ordovician–Carboniferous strata (OC) Layers and main foliation 
in the clastic meta-sediments of the basement generally dip about 40–50° to the NE–NW in the north of 
the area and turn to ~ 30° to the SE in the southern part of the culmination. The large-scale structure is 
thus an open anticlinorium, the Qiangtang Culmination, with a fold axis that plunges to the east. Several 
steep EW-striking reverse faults are found at Mayigang Ri Mountain and south of it (Fig. 3), and may be 
associated with the formation of the culmination. 
 
In outcrop and thin section, two tectonic foliations can be observed (Fig. 5c, d, e). The oldest one (Sb1) is 
formed by a fine tectonic layering (Fig. 5c, d, e) (Turner et al., 1994). Bedding and Sb1 are overprinted by 
a second and main folding event (Fb2), which produced an axial planar cleavage (Sb2). Fb2 folds are the 
dominant folds in outcrop. Fb2 folding around a NE–SW trending fold axis is clearly visible in the 
orientation distribution of bedding and Sb1 near Rongma village (Fig. 4). Folds are similar and range 
from open to tight and from the cm to m scale, depending on lithology. Psammitic units tend to have 
larger scale folds. Sb2 is a crenulations cleavage formed by microfolding of Sb0/1 and new growth of 
aligned sericite and biotite. 
 
A >5 km long and up to 200 m wide EW-striking felsicmylonite zone separates North Qiangtang terrane 
rocks in the hanging wall from South Qiangtang basement to the south. Unfortunately, the outcrop of the 
mylonite zone is limited as most of the area is covered by recent sediments. The strong foliation and 
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stretching lineation indicates high strain. Porphyroclasts (Fig. 5g) show a dextral sense of shear (north 
moving east). A second, EW-striking, felsic mylonite zone is found west of Gangtang Co in the center of 
the area. This steep mylonite with a steep stretching lineation shows a north-side-up movement (Fig. 5h). 
Both felsic mylonites contain quartz, feldspar, garnet and tourmaline and are interpreted to be sheared 
granites or granitic dykes/sills. Gabbro dykes that intruded the basement in the north are undeformed and 
have been dated as Early Permian in age (Zhai et al., 2009). 
 
 
Fig. 5. Field images of the South Qiangtang basement (QB) and Ordovician strata. (a) Bedding (Sord0) and foliation 
(Sord1) of Ordovician strata overlying the basal conglomerate. (b) The basal conglomerate with limestone pebbles 
in a silty matrix, approximately 20 m above the unconformity. (c–d) Main foliation in the basement. Sb2 developed 
with variable intensity axial planar to folds in Sb1. (e) Micrograph showing the relationship between bedding (Sb0), 
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Sb1 and Sb2 in a basement pelite. (f) Micrograph showing bedding (Sord0) and cleavage (Sord1) in an Ordovician 
pelite. Whereas the basement has two distinct foliations, only one (Sord1) could be observed in outcrop and thin 
section in Ordovician rocks. (g) Felsic mylonite with a dextral sense of shear at the northern edge of the south 
Qiangtang terrane. Looking down parallel to the mylonitic foliation. (h) An E–W striking felsic mylonite found to 
the west of Gangtang Co, looking south onto the mylonitic foliation with a steep stretching lineation. North block 
moves up. 
 
 
Fig. 6. (a) Relationship between deformation structures in Qiangtang Basement (QB) rocks and overlying 
Ordovician Strata (OS). In the basement, bedding (Sb0) and Sb1 are folded with Sb2 as axial planar cleavage. Sb2 is 
roughly parallel to Sord1 above the unconformity, and is therefore assumed to result from the same post-Ordovician 
deformation event. (b) The post-Ordovician deformation event produced folds in basement bedding and first 
foliation (Sb1), but stretching of Ordovician layers, as is indicated by this stretched Sinoceras nautiloid.  (c)  
Competent  sandstone  layers  in  the  Carboniferous  are  boudinaged,  indicating  the  Carboniferous  strata  
experienced  the  same  layer-parallel  stretching as the Ordovician layers. (d) Deformation in the subduction 
mélange is intense with the development of a strong foliation in the mudstone and pressure shadows around 
quartzite clasts. These indicate a top to the south shearing here. (e) Strong and multiply deformed high-pressure 
rocks. Competent garnet-bearing phengite schist layers alternate with less competent muscovite schists. (f) 
Shallowly dipping marble lenses included in blueschists. 
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The Qiangtang Basement and overlying Middle to Late Ordovician and Carboniferous beds are separated 
by faulted unconformities (Figs. 4a, 6a). The Ordovician and Carboniferous layers lie parallel to the 
unconformity and are not folded, contrary to the underlying basement bedding (Fig. 4a). However, 
boudinage of nautiloids (Fig. 6b) and a strong cleavage (Fig. 5f) indicate that the Ordovician strata were 
deformed as well. The same holds for the Carboniferous layers where boudinage of competent sandstone 
layers also indicates stretching of these layers (Fig. 6c). Bedding in the basement is oriented at a high 
angle to the unconformity, while Sb2 only makes a small angle and is approximately parallel to the 
cleavage in the Ordovician rocks. We interpret the difference in folding of beds below and above the 
unconformities to result from the different orientation relative to the folding event that produced Sb2. 
Whereas bedding and Sb1 in the basement were oriented in the shortening ﬁeld of this deformation, 
Ordovician and Carboniferous layers were in the stretching ﬁeld and therefore did not fold, but stretch 
(Fig. 4c). Both units thus experienced the same deformation event, which therefore post-dates the 
Carboniferous. No evidence for a foliation equivalent to Sb1 could be found in the Ordovician and 
Carboniferous rocks and the deformation that produced this foliation thus probably preceded the 
Ordovician unconformity. 
 
2.2.2 Deformation of the subduction mélange  
Deformation of the Permian to Middle Triassic subduction mélange is much stronger than in the 
underlying basement and the Ordovician– Carboniferous rocks. The mélange has a strong main foliation 
(Sm1) (Fig. 6d), which is chaotic in orientation, but is on average ﬂat lying, approximately parallel to the 
contact with the underlying basement rocks. The mélange is tightly folded with fold axes trending N–S to 
NW–SE. The foliation wraps around inclusions, lenses and boudins of relatively competent lithologies, 
such as metabasalt, gabbro, metasediment, etc. Clasts range from centimeters to hundreds of meters in 
size. These competent inclusions have sigma shapes, with quartz or calcite in the pressure shadows (Fig. 
6d). Less competent lithologies, such as chert and sandstone, form strongly stretched layers, where 
complex deformation structures can be found in the tails of large sigma-clasts. These observations all 
indicate intense shearing of the mélange, with a top to the S to SW shearing indicated by the σ-clasts (Fig. 
6d). 
 
High-pressure rocks in the mélange also show intense deformation, with tight similar folds (Fig. 6e, f). 
The high-pressure rocks are separated from the lower-grade mélange by faults. High-pressure rocks, low 
metamorphic-grade mélange and Permian rocks form alternating N–S trending belts in the center of the 
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area. Marbles and maﬁcs are found in all units. Glaucophane-bearing blueschists exhibit tight similar 
folds, while garnet-bearing quartz schists may even develop sheath folds. Deformation within the high-
pressure rocks thus appears the most intense of all rocks in the area, even more than the low-grade 
mélange. This strong shearing probably resulted from subduction and exhumation at the subduction zone 
that separated the South and North Qiangtang terranes. 
 
2.2. 3 Deformation of the Permian to Jurassic strata 
In the northern part of the area, the Late Permian–Late Triassic shallow marine limestones are gently 
folded with hinges that plunge to the SE and ~ 35° dipping limbs (Fig. 7a). In the center of the area, only 
Permian limestones are found, which are in contact with mélange belts (including HP rocks) that lie 
structurally both above and below the Permian rocks. Layering in the limestones is preserved and is 
mostly east dipping, parallel to the contacts to adjacent units. Folded veins show an increase in 
deformation towards the contacts. 
 
The structures are more complex in the south of the mapping area. The Early Permian sandstone and 
siltstone layers form south-directed recumbent isoclinal folds. Both the Middle Permian and Late Triassic 
limestones form open folds. All fold hinges in these strata strike EW in the west, and turn to NE–SW 
striking in the east of the mapping area (Fig. 7b, c). The Jurassic ﬂysch is relatively undeformed and 
shows a gentle dip to the south (Fig. 7d). 
 
The Permian strata overlie the subduction mélange that is younger than the Middle Triassic (Fig. 3). A 
fault (thrust) must thus lie between these two units. Differences in fold intensity and style suggest the 
presence of an unconformity between the Early Permian sand and siltstones and the overlying Late 
Permian limestones (Fig. 7b). Due to the lack of Early Triassic sediments, the Late Triassic limestones are 
assumed to unconformably overlie the Permian limestones. In the south of the mapping area, the Late 
Triassic strata are thrusted onto the Jurassic ﬂysch along north-dipping thrusts (Fig. 3). 
 
2.2.4 Nature of contacts between units  
To show the structural relationships between the various units we use the area north of Rongma village 
(Fig. 4), where Kapp et al. (2003b) provide an E–W proﬁle. Here, boundaries between units could be 
determined in the ﬁeld, as well as using ASTER satellite images. The high topography makes it possible 
to determine the orientation of contacts and map units by using the interaction between these and 
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topography, which was done with Move™ by Midland Valley. This provides orientations on the map 
scale, which is preferable to using outcrop-scale observations and measurements, due to the often chaotic 
deformation on the small scale, and the potential overprinting of multiple deformation phases. 
 
From west to east the following rocks crop out: (a) Pre-Ordovician rocks (QB), unconformably overlain 
by Ordovician and Carboniferous sediments (OC), (b) mélange with abundant lenticular maﬁc inclusions, 
(c) a NS-trending band of Permian layers, (d) blueschists, and finally (e) mélange that is structurally 
overlain by (f) a second occurrence of Permian rocks. Note that the western band of Permian rocks (c) 
and part of the eastern occurrence of Permian (f) were classiﬁed as Carboniferous by Kapp et al. (2003b). 
 
 
Fig. 7. Outcrop images of upper Permian to Jurassic strata, showing differences in folding intensity. (a) Strong 
folding, with SE-plunging fold axes, in Middle Triassic limestone in the northern part of the area. Looking to the 
NW. (b) Folded Middle Permian shallow-marine limestones from the SE of the area. (c) Late Triassic limestones in 
the south of the area only show gentle folding with shallowly E or W plunging hinges. (d) Jurassic ﬂysch, only 
found in the south of the area, is virtually undeformed. 
 
The Pre-Ordovician to Carboniferous rocks are bound to the east by an ~ 35°, E-dipping fault (Fig. 4a). In 
accordance with Kapp et al. (2003b) we interpret this fault to be a thrust. East of this fault contacts 
between units, bedding, lenses and transposed foliations generally dip to the east and northeast, with a dip 
of ~ 35° that gradually decreases towards the east. The Permian (c) is thus a sheet between mélange and 
overlying blueschist. We could not recognize consistent sense-of-shear indicators on contact zones. 
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However, we interpret the contacts as thrusts because of parallelism between the unit contacts and 
foliations within units, as well as top to the S and SW shear indicators within the mélange. In our 
interpretation, thrusting would have stacked the various units (together the “allochthonous”), with highly 
different metamorphic grade and internal deformation onto the autochthonous basement of Pre-
Ordovician to Carboniferous rocks in the west. 
 
The large Gangtang Co Granite truncates the contacts between the various units and is itself undeformed. 
Intrusion of the granite at 210 ± 5 Ma must, therefore, have post-dated thrusting of the allochthonous 
units on top of the autochthonous basement. 
 
2.2.5 Deformation of the Tertiary and Cenozoic strata  
Terrestrial sediments lie unconformably on all previously mentioned units. Ages range from possibly 
Cretaceous to Cenozoic (Kapp et al., 2005). Orientations of the gently folded beds roughly follow the 
shape of the Qiangtang Culmination, suggesting it grew further during and after the Tertiary red bed 
deposition. The Tertiary strata are cut by recent normal faults that have a minor sinistral component. 
These faults are steep and approximately NE-striking. These transtensional faults locally form scarps in 
Quaternary deposits. One major structure of this generation is the S-shaped, ~ 340 km long Yibuchaca 
Fault, which extends across the whole area (Taylor et al., 2003). 
 
3. Geochronology work in central Qiangtang terrane 
U–Pb zircon geochronology of three samples of the Qiangtang basement, three samples of the subduction 
mélange and two samples for the high pressure metamorphic rocks were analyzed to determine their 
provenance and maximum sedimentary ages. Felsic mylonites (RZ-M1 and D823-RZ) and phyllite (RZ-
C1) are from the basement. Pelites constituted by quartz, mica and matrix (P13-41), diorite (P13-43) and 
quartzite (P18-30) belong to the subduction mélange. Garnet-bearing mica-quartz schists with intense 
foliation (P22-16 and P27-31) were sampled from the high-pressure unit. Sample locations are shown in 
Fig. 3. 
 
3.1 Analytical Methods 
U, Th and Pb of all samples except D823-RZ were measured at the LA-ICP-MS Zircon U-Pb 
Geochronology Experimental Center of China University of Geosciences (Beijing). Samples were 
processed using conventional magnetic and density techniques to concentrate the non-magnetic, heavy 
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minerals before zircons were finally handpicked at the Langfang Geological Experiment Center. Zircon 
crystals were mounted and then polished to section the crystals for analysis. All zircons were imaged 
using transmitted and reflected light microscopy, as well as cathodoluminescence (CL) to reveal their 
internal structure. Before zircon LA-ICP-MS U–Pb isotopic analysis and prior to carbon coating, the 
surface of the mounts was acid-washed in dilute HNO3 and pure alcohol to remove any lead 
contamination. 
 
The instrument couples a quadrupole ICP-MS (Agilient 7500a) and a UP-193 Solid-State laser (193 nm, 
New Wave Research Inc.) with an automatic positioning system. Laser spot size was set to ~36 μm for 
analyses, laser energy density at 8.5 J/cm
2
 and repetition rate at 10 Hz. The procedure of laser sampling is 
5-s pre-ablation, 20-s sample-chamber flushing and 40-s sampling ablation. The ablated material is 
carried into the ICP-MS by a high-purity Helium gas stream with a flux of 0.8 L/min. The whole laser 
path was fluxed with N2 (15 L/min) and Ar (1.15 L/min) in order to increase energy stability. The 
counting time for U, Th, 
204
Pb, 
206
Pb, 
207
Pb and 
208
Pb was 20 ms, and 15 ms for other elements. 
Calibrations for the zircon analyses were carried out using NIST 610 glass as an external standard and Si 
as internal standard. U–Pb isotope fractionation effects were corrected using zircon 91500 (Wiedenbeck 
et al., 1995) as external standard. The ratio of the number of standard zircons to analyzed zircons was 
1:10 during the test. Zircon standard TEMORA (417 Ma) from Australia (Black et al., 2003) was also 
used as a secondary standard to supervise the deviation of age measurement/calculation. Isotopic ratios 
and element concentrations of zircons were calculated using GLITTER (ver. 4.4, Macquarie University). 
Concordia ages and diagrams were obtained using Isoplot/Ex (3.0) (Ludwig, 2003). Common lead was 
corrected using LA-ICP-MS Common Lead Correction (ver. 3.15), following the method of Andersen 
(2002). The analytical data are given in supplementary data.  
 
The zircon grains of sample D823-RZ were analysed for U, Th and Pb using SHRIMP II at the Beijing 
SHRIMP Center, Institute of Geology, Chinese Academy of Geological Sciences. Analytical procedures 
followed those of Williams (1998), and data were processed using the Excel-based Squid and Isoplot 
programs (Ludwig, 2003). Mass resolution during he analytical sessions was ~5000 (1% definition). Spot 
sizes were 25-30 μm, and the intensity of the primary O2
−
 ion beam was 4-6 nA. Each spot was rastered 
for 120-180 s prior to analysis. Data were determined by taking 5 scans on 
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. Common Pb corrections were made using the measured 
204
Pb; uncertainties quoted in the supplementary data are at 1σ, whereas weighted mean ages of individual 
samples are quoted at the 95% confidence level (2σ).  
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Low concentration of 
235
U relative to 
238
U result in low concentrations of 
207
Pb in younger zircons, and in 
substantially larger measurement uncertainty for 
206
Pb/
207
Pb. Consequently, the 
206
Pb/
207
Pb ages for 
younger grains are less precise than the 
206
Pb/
238
U ages. As the expected ages from the basement are 
<1000 Ma, we preferred to use the 
206
Pb/
238
U ages. Reported crystallization ages of younger (~500 Ma) 
magmatism is generally based on a weighted average of 
206
Pb/
238
U ages for a cluster of concordant 
analyses. All analytical results are listed in the supplementary data. Random and systematic errors are 
included in the supplementary data. 
 
3.2 Analytical results 
3.2.1 Samples from the Qiangtang basement  
RZ-M1 is a felsic mylonite composed of quartz, plagioclase and muscovite with minor biotite from the 
northern edge of the basement, about 20 km from the Myyigang Ri (Fig. 3). Excluding five discordia ages, 
the remaining 35 zircons give a peak age of 464 Ma (Fig. 8). The average age of the ten youngest zircons 
is 468 ± 17 Ma (Fig. 9a). The youngest age from this sample is 468 Ma. Hence, the protolith age of this 
felsic mylonite is 468 ± 17 Ma. The age of mylonitization is unknown. 
Quartzite sample RZ-C1 from alternating phyllites and quartzites has a well-developed foliation deﬁned 
by sericite and stretched quartz grains. It was collected ~ 10 km north of the Myyigang Ri (Fig. 3). The 
age of the youngest zircon, from a population of 83, is 534 Ma, while the mean age of the youngest 
population is 591 Ma (Fig. 8), which is taken as the maximum depositional age of the meta-sediment 
(Dickinson and Gehrels, 2009). 
 
Sample D823-RZ is from a mylonitic orthogneiss of granitic composition from the central part of the 
Qiangtang basement (Fig. 3). It contains stretched quartz grains, feldspar porphyroclasts, and ﬁne-grained 
muscovite that deﬁne the foliation. Minor garnet and tourmaline porphyroclasts are also found. The 
majority of zircon analyses in this sample are well concordant although there are two disconcordant 
analyses of Precambrian age (Fig. 9b). Thirteen concordant analyses give an average age of 472 ± 3.4 Ma, 
which is assumed to represent the protolith age. 
 
3.2.2 Samples from the subduction mélange  
Argillite sample P18-30 comes from an extensive exposure of subduction mélange near the northern edge 
of the mélange area (Fig. 3). All 72 zircon grains analyzed from this sample are of sufﬁcient quality to be 
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included in the age spectrum. This sample yielded a spectrum with many different peaks in the 
Neoproterozoic and early Paleozoic, including strong peaks at 535 Ma, 903 Ma and ~ 1487 Ma (Fig. 8). 
There is a group of ages at ~ 2500 Ma and the oldest age is 3278 Ma. The mean age, 535 Ma, of the 
youngest population is taken as the maximum depositional age of this sample. 
 
Sandstone sample P13-41 is from a layer located 10 km north of Rongma (Fig. 3). A total of 26 zircons 
from this sandstone were analyzed and 19 of these passed the minimum requirements to be used in the 
age spectrum. The age spectrum for this sample has two prominent peaks at 621 Ma and 976 Ma, with 
another peak at 1622 Ma (Fig. 8). There is a small peak at 742 Ma and a scattering of ages between 1800 
Ma and 2300 Ma. There is only one Archean age at 2850 Ma. The youngest zircon population gives a 
maximum depositional age of 621 Ma. 
Fig. 8. Detrital zircon U–Pb age spectra for Qiangtang 
basement, high-pressure rocks and subduction mélange, 
compared with the spectra from other Himalayan–Tibetan 
terranes, namely Lower Paleozoic Tethyan Himalaya from 
Myrow et al. (2010), Neoproterozoic to Ordovician Western 
Tethyan Himalaya from DeCelles et al. (2000), and the South 
Qiangtang Duguer Range from Pullen et al. (2011). Age 
spectra are plotted as relative probability curves, which were 
made by ﬁtting normal distributions to the zircon apparent 
ages and their corresponding 2σ errors. The same procedure 
was applied to the original data provided by Myrow et al. 
(2010), DeCelles et al. (2000) and Pullen et al. (2011). The 
ages of the youngest peaks are provided, as well as the age of 
the youngest zircon apparent ages were used, as our main 
interest is in Phanerozoic ages. When multiple spot analyses 
were obtained on a single zircon (from Qiangtang meta-
sandstones), only the most concordant result was plotted. “N” 
is the number of individual zircon analyses. The arrow shows 
the youngest zircon age in each sample. 
 
Sample P13-43 is a diorite located near P13-41 (Fig. 3). It is composed largely of plagioclase, K-feldspar 
and biotite with minor quartz and amphibole. The analyses from 18 zircons for this sample yielded a 
crystallization age of 280 ± 15 Ma. Four ~500 Ma ages are interpreted as inherited zircon ages (Fig. 9c). 
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Samples P22-16 and P27-31 are from high-pressure units in the center of the mapping area (Fig. 3). They 
are largely composed of quartz, muscovite and garnets. They have a well-developed banding deﬁned by 
layers of quartz and aligned muscovite and garnet-rich layers. There were a total of 146 valid analyses 
that were used in the age spectrum (supplementary data). The resulting age spectrum has two broad, 
overlapping peaks at ~ 550 Ma and ~ 990 Ma (P22-16 only). The maximum depositional age of these 
high-metamorphic grade rocks is estimated as less than ~ 550 Ma. 
4. Discussion 
The Qiangtang terrane, one of the largest units of the Tibetan plateau, forms the largest exposure of 
metamorphic rocks, including eclogites, in the interior of the Tibet. Understanding the character and 
origin of these rocks is crucial to constrain the tectonic evolution of Central Tibet. Of particular interest is 
the controversial question whether autochthonous basement is exposed in the area (Li et al., 1995, 2006) 
or that mélange was thrusted underneath Paleozoic crust and now exposed by subsequent doming under a 
ﬂat-lying detachment (Kapp et al., 2000). In the following, we discuss the evidence for the presence of 
basement in the South Qiangtang terrane and its relationship to other terranes. Recognition of 
autochthonous basement and its relationship with the overlying subduction mélange helps to clarify the 
formation and origin of this mélange. 
 
4.1 The existence of the Qiangtang basement  
The large area of exposed metamorphic rocks with different lithologies, metamorphic grades and 
deformation characteristics has led to ongoing debate on the question whether there is basement, or not, in 
the Qiangtang terrane. The central Qiangtang metamorphic rocks were initially interpreted to be Paleozoic 
basement of the Qiangtang terrane, as it was mapped to be unconformably overlain by Devonian and 
younger strata (Cheng and Xu, 1986) and as indicated by geochronology by Dong et al. (2011) and Wang 
and Wang (2001). However, the central Qiangtang metamorphic mélange must be younger than early 
Paleozoic, because it includes metasedimentary strata with Carboniferous to Late Triassic fossils (Kapp et 
al., 2003b; Li and Zheng, 1993). 
 
Our detailed mapping provides evidence for the presence of basement in the south Qiangtang terrane. 
Four distinct units, the Qiangtang basement, the Ordovician slate and the Carboniferous sandstone, the 
subduction mélange and the upper most Paleo-Mesozoic sediments could be deﬁned in the central 
Qiangtang metamorphic belt (Fig. 3). Evidence for the existence of the Qiangtang basement includes: (1) 
the basement is composed mainly of quartzite, phyllite and minor mylonite, which is distinctly different 
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from the subduction mélange that includes abundant maﬁc lenses and limestone, although both units show 
similar metamorphic grade, except for the high-pressure units in the mélange. (2) The foliation Sb2 
overprints cleavage Sb1 (Fig. 5c, d, e) and is pervasive throughout the whole area (Fig. 3). However, no 
correlation could be found between the strong Sm1 in the subduction mélange and Sb2. Contrary to the 
basement, the subduction mélange experienced intensive non-coaxial shear with structures such as sigma 
clasts and boudinage. (3) The Mid–Late Ordovician and Carboniferous strata are found to unconformably 
overlie the basement. These units only share the second basement deformation event (Sb2) (Figs. 5a, b, 6a, 
c). (4) The basement was intruded by a 472 ± 3.4 Ma granite, which is older than the Permian to Late 
Triassic mélange. 
 
Fig. 9. Concordia plots of U–Pb ion microprobe single spot analyses (error ellipses are 1σ) of zircon from mylonites 
RZ-M1 (a) and D823-RZ (b) and diorite P13-43 (c). The minimum average ages of the three samples are 468 ± 17 
Ma, 472.6 ± 3.4 Ma and 280 ± 15 Ma, respectively. 
 
4.2 Age of the Qiangtang basement 
Fossils were not found within the basement. The age of the basement is thus determined with 
geochronology and the relationship with the overlying Ordovician slates. The youngest zircon from a 
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basement quartzite (sample RZ-C1) is 534 Ma and the mean of the youngest age population of this 
sample 591 Ma (Fig. 8), so the maximum deposition age of basement is Cambrian or Late Precambrian. 
Two ~ 470 Ma felsic orthogneiss samples (Fig. 9a, b) show that the basement was intruded by felsic 
magma before the Middle Ordovician. This pre- 470 Ma age of the basement is also consistent with the 
unconformity between the basement and the Middle to Late Ordovician strata. 
 
Two other exposures of basement in Qiangtang terrane are the Gangma Co Gneiss (Kapp et al., 2000) and 
the Duguer Range (Pullen et al., 2011). U–Pb ages of zircons from the Gangma Co Gneiss range from 
419 to 556 Ma (Kapp et al., 2000) and from 476 to 471 Ma in the Duguer orthogneisses, which is similar 
to our results (Fig. 8). Other basement rocks of the Tibetan Plateau have been documented in many papers 
(Zhu et al., 2012, and reference therein). To the south of the Qiangtang terrane, the younger suite of the 
Amdo Orthogneiss intruded the older basement between 540 and 460 Ma (Guynn et al., 2012). One 
granite in the central Lhasa terrane (Fig. 1), which is unconformably overlain by low-grade Paleozoic 
strata, yielded a U–Pb zircon age of 509 Ma (Gehrels et al., 2011). In the Himalayan Orogen, south of the 
Indus–Yarlung Suture (Fig. 1), orthogneisses of the Greater  Himalayan zone have yielded ages ranging 
from ca. 500 to 480 Ma (DeCelles et al., 2000), whereas granites intruding this lithotectonic zone have 
ages of 480–472 Ma (Gehrels et al., 2003). All these data suggest the prevalence of Cambrian–Ordovician 
basement underlying vast areas of the Tibetan Orogen. 
 
4.3 The origin of the south Qiangtang Early Paleozoic basement 
Pullen et al. (2011) show that detrital zircons from the North and South Qiangtang terranes and the 
Duguer Range, ca. 100 km west of our study area, all have similar age spectra, with primary peaks at ca 
550, 800 and 950 Ma, which is comparable with our sample RZ-C1 (Fig. 8). These age spectra are also 
similar to those from the Lhasa and the Himalaya terranes (Fig. 8). This similarity in zircon age spectra 
implies that the Qiangtang terrane was contiguous with the Lhasa and Himalayan terranes along the 
northern margin of Gondwana during early Paleozoic times (Gehrels et al., 2006; Kapp et al., 2003b; 
Pullen et al., 2011). Most Gondwana reconstructions place the Lhasa and Qiangtang terranes at the 
northern edge of India (Guynn et al., 2012; Metcalfe, 1996; Torsvik and Smethurst, 1999), although some 
authors place the Lhasa terrane adjacent to the northern margin of Australia (Zhu et al., 2011). The 
unconformity between the Ordovician strata and the basement is also observed in the Himalaya (Gehrels 
et al., 2003) and Lhasa terrane (Zhu et al., 2012), which conﬁrms that the Qiangtang terrane was part of 
the Gondwana supercontinent at least until Late Ordovician times. The Qiangtang terrane must thus have 
separated from Gondwana later than the Late Ordovician. 
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Cawood et al. (2007) proposed the Bhimphedian Orogeny, which can be related to Andean-style 
orogenesis in response to the final assembly of Gondwana at the northern margin of the Indian continent 
in the Early Paleozoic. This orogenic event is not related to the Pan- African Orogeny, which is driven by 
continent–continent collision during Gondwana assembly, but rather occurs on the margin of Gondwana. 
After their >591 Ma deposition, the Qiangtang basement rock experienced Db1 and formed Sb1, which 
may be in response to the southward subduction of the Proto-Tethys (Gehrels et al., 2006). In the 
Himalaya area, metamorphism occurred around 490–480 Ma, soon after the end of deposition at 510–500 
Ma. Granite formation and emplacement were largely post-tectonic and occurred at 480–470 Ma 
(Cawood et al., 2007). We envisage that our granite intruded at ~470 Ma in a similar setting. This was 
followed by erosion and renewed sedimentation in a passive margin setting in the Ordovician (Gehrels et 
al., 2006). 
 
4.4 Origin of the subduction mélange 
Detrital zircons from the garnet-bearing phengite schist (samples P22-16 and P27-31) and from the low-
grade mélange (P18-30 and P13-41) have age spectra similar to those of the Early Paleozoic basement 
(Fig. 8). The provenance of these rocks is thus inferred to be this basement, in accordance with Pullen et 
al. (2011). Tectonic erosion of the Qiangtang basement would have been the main source for material in 
the subduction mélange, which itself is younger. The 280 ± 15 Ma gabbro sample P13-43 shows this, as 
well as fossil evidence (Li and Zheng, 1993). These younger ages are consistent with Late Triassic 
exhumation of the mélange as already proposed by Zhai et al. (2011). 
 
Kapp et al. (2000, 2003b) argued that the mélange was underthrust southward beneath the entire 
Gondwana-afﬁnity Qiangtang terrane by low-angle subduction of Paleo-Tethys oceanic lithosphere along 
the Jinsha suture in the north (Fig. 2b) during Paleozoic–Mesozoic closure of the Paleo-Tethys ocean. The 
mélange, initially below the basement, was subsequently exhumed as metamorphic core complexes.  This 
model is contrary to our mapping, which shows that the mélange overlies the Paleozoic basement and 
Ordovician to Carboniferous slates (Fig. 4a,b), which are exposed to  the  west of the  Rongma  village 
(Fig. 3). In the intra-Qiangtang suture model (Li, 1987; Zhai et al.,  2011), the Longmu Co–Shuanghu 
Suture Zone divides the Qiangtang terrane into a northern and southern part (Fig. 1). In this scenario, the 
subduction mélange is derived, probably by tectonic erosion, from the overriding North Qiangtang terrane. 
The North and South Qiangtang terranes were connected until Carboniferous times (Zhai et al., 2009). 
Zircon age spectra in both terranes are therefore the same (Pullen et al., 2011) and the similarity with 
spectra in the mélange can therefore not be used to distinguish between southward subduction below a 
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single Qiangtang terrane or northward subduction beneath the Northern Qiangtang terrane, as proposed 
here. 
 
Our observations are in support of the model where the subduction mélange was thrust over Paleozoic 
crustal rocks of Gondwana afﬁnity. The large scale, 3D model of the central area (Fig. 4b) shows that 
mélange and Permian rocks form a stack of east-dipping sheets, contrary to the interpretation of Kapp et 
al. (2000, 2003b) that the late Paleozoic rocks are on top of a ﬂat-lying detachment. Furthermore, the 
detachment model (Fig. 6a of Kapp et al., 2003b) is based on the rocks above the detachment west and 
east of Rongma village to all be of the same (Carboniferous) age. Our mapping shows this not to be the 
case, which casts further doubt on the existence of the detachment and underthrusting of the mélange. 
Finally, the underthrusting model requires exhumation of the mélange from >35 km (Kapp et al., 2003b). 
Although the mélange contains blueschist and even eclogite-facies rocks, large parts of the mélange are of 
low metamorphic grade. Based on our observations, we summarize the geological history of the area in 
the discussion that follows (Fig. 10). 
 
The age of the Paleozoic basement (QB) is at the most the very latest Precambrian. Db1 deformation 
produced the ﬁrst tectonic foliation (Sb1) and the basement was intruded by granites around 472 Ma. 
Middle to Late Ordovician slates and Carboniferous sand-siltstones (OC) unconformably overlie the 
basement. All three units experienced Db2 deformation and were intruded by the Middle Permian gabbro 
swarms. These units together form the Paleozoic autochthonous basement. 
 
Permian sediments were deposited on the margins of the North and South Qiangtang terranes, which were 
separated by the Paleo-Tethys since no later than Carboniferous times (Zhai et al., 2013). Closure of this 
ocean by northward subduction (Li et al., 2006) led to the formation of the subduction mélange and high-
pressure rocks, which were exhumed during the Late Triassic (Zhai et al., 2011). Details of the 
exhumation mechanism are beyond the scope of this paper, but in accordance with Beaumont et al. (2009), 
Warren et al. (2008) and others we suggest that this may have occurred in the subduction channel between 
the subducting oceanic plate and the overlying North Qiangtang continental crust. This is consistent with 
the mélange containing rocks with a continental-crust and oceanic-plate affinity. Upon closure of the 
suture, Permian sediments, low-pressure mélange and high-pressure rocks were thrusted towards the 
south to southwest to form an allochthonous thrust stack on top of the South Qiangtang Paleozoic 
autochthonous basement. Intrusion of the ~ 210 Ma Gangtang Co granite postdates thrusting and is thus 
set in a late- to post-tectonic environment. Most Late Triassic intrusions and volcanics are found north of 
the Longmu Co–Shuanghu Suture Zone, consistent with northward subduction (Zhai et al.,  2012;  Zhang  
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et  al.,  2011).  That the Gangtang Co granite intruded into South Qiangtang crust could be related to slab 
break-off (Zhang et al., 2011). At the time of intrusion of the Gangtang Co granite, sedimentation 
commenced again in the south of the study area, possibly in a ﬂexural foreland basin related to the thrust 
stack north of it. 
 
 
Fig. 10. Summary of the Paleozoic to early Mesozoic tectonic evolution of the South Qiangtang terrane. Left column: 
stratigraphic column of autochthonous units. Allochthonous units (Permian sediments, subduction mélange and 
high-pressure rocks) were obducted onto the Paleozoic autochthonous in Late Triassic times. Early Ordovician D1 
represents the earliest granodiorite found in the South Qiangtang terrane, approximately coeval with the ﬁrst 
deformation event that formed Sb1. Permian gabbro (D2) records the rifting between the North and South Qiangtang 
terranes. Magmatic activity (granite intrusions, D3) marks the latest stages of the subduction and following collision 
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between the North and South Qiangtang terranes. Early Paleogene basalts (D4) formed during convergence between 
the Indian and Eurasian continents. The simpliﬁed tectonic-evolution sketch of the south Qiangtang basement shows 
that the allochthonous Triassic subduction mélange, including high-pressure rocks and overlying Permian sediments, 
was obducted southwards onto the South Qiangtang basement. Post-collisional Jurassic to Cretaceous sediments 
form a second, Mesozoic autochthonous series. Numbers refer to references: (1) this paper; (2) Li (2006); (3) Zhang 
et al. (2012); (4) Zhai et al. (2009); (5) Zeng et al. (2002); (6) Kapp et al. (2003a,b); (7) Dai et al. (2012); (8) 
Unpublished data; (9) Zhai et al. (2010); (10) Zhai et al. (2013); (11) Zhai et al. (2006); (12) Zhai et al. (2011); (13) 
Zhang et al. (2006a,b). 
 
After collision between the South and North Qiangtang terranes, the entire Qiangtang terrane became 
more stable. Jurassic and Cretaceous sediments were deposited on top of the allochthonous after closure 
of the suture, forming the Mesozoic autochthonous. North dipping reverse faults in the south Qiangtang 
terrane may represent the collision stage between the Lhasa and amalgamated Qiangtang terranes and 
may have caused exhumation of the Qiangtang basement in the Qiangtang culmination. 
 
5. Conclusions 
Detailed lithological and structural mapping in the South Qiangtang terrane allowed the deﬁnition of three 
main units in the area: (1) the Paleozoic autochthonous basement of the Qiangtang terrane, (2) the 
Mesozoic allochthonous with subduction mélange, from low- to eclogite-facies metamorphic grade, and 
thrust sheets of Permian sediments, and (3) the overlying Mesozoic autochthonous of Jurassic to 
Cretaceous sediments. 
 
Detrital zircons and dating of orthogneisses constrain the age of the basement between ~ 591 and 470 Ma. 
The basement is unconformably overlain by Ordovician slates with a basal conglomerate and 
Carboniferous sand- and siltstones. Similarity with the Lhasa and Himalaya areas suggests that the 
Paleozoic autochthonous basement was part of the northern margin of Gondwana during the Early 
Paleozoic (Cawood et al., 2007; Pullen et al., 2011; Zhu et al., 2012). 
 
Two radically different models have been proposed for the Mesozoic tectonics of the Qiangtang area: the 
intra-Qiangtang suture model with northward subduction (Li, 1987; Zhai et al., 2011) and the underthrust 
model with southward subduction (Kapp et al., 2000, 2003b; Pullen et al., 2011). A crucial difference 
between the two models is that basement should structurally underlie the mélange in the ﬁrst model, and 
overlie it in the second. According to our mapping, the subduction mélange and thrust sheets of Permian 
sediments overlie the Paleozoic autochthonous basement, which provides strong new evidence for the 
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intra-Qiangtang suture model. In this model, the Paleo-Tethys subduction mélange and Permian 
sediments were thrusted (~100 km) onto the south Qiangtang terrane during convergence between the 
South and North Qiangtang terranes in the Late Triassic. Our ﬁndings in a small part of the Qiangtang 
terrane will not end the controversy on the Mesozoic evolution of the area. More detailed stratigraphic 
and structural mapping of the whole area will be needed to settle the debate and answer the question how 
the high-pressure rocks were exhumed. 
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Abstract 
Several issues have been disputed for a long time in Qiangtang terrane, northern Tibet, such as whether it 
has the metamorphic basement, as well as the pre-Cenozoic history. Here we report the Tashishan 
Formation, which located in the northern position of southern Qiangtang terrane, of Middle and Late 
Ordovician is parallel unconformity on thick-bedded fossil-free low-grade metamorphic quartz sandstones 
which has been interbedded by thin layer of marl. Nearly 600 detrital zircons dating results indicates that 
the maximum sedimentary age of the free low-grade metamorphic quartz-sandstone is 527±7 Ma. And 
more than 300 detrital zircons dating results indicate that maximum sedimentary age of the quartz 
sandstone at the bottom of Tashishan Formation is 471±6 Ma. The age gap between the quartz sandstones 
above the unconformity and the underlying low-grade metamorphic quartz sandstone is up to 56 Myr, 
indicative of an obvious depositional hiatus between two quartz sandstones. This further confirms that the 
unconformity between the two quartz sandstones is Early Ordovician. An independent piece of evidence 
is that fossil-free low-grade quartz sandstone was intruded by Early Ordovician granitoids (471-477 Ma). 
The sedimentary rock underlying the unconformity is, therefore, named as Rongma Formation and 
classified in Late Cambrian era in this study. Cathodoluminescence images and geochronological studies 
indicate that the detrital zircons of quartz sandstones above the unconformity were mainly from 
crystalline rocks which formed in the late period of the Pan-African event and close to their provenance. 
This imply that the Late Pan-African crystalline rocks had exhumed in Early Ordovician, and then, 
underwent denudation, providing material sources for the Middle and Late Ordovician sedimentary rocks. 
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The discovery of the parallel unconformity of Ordovician reflects that the south Qiangtang terrane is one 
portion of the Gondwana supercontinent, as Himalayan and Lhasa terranes. The distinctive difference in 
Paleozoic strata between South Qiangtang and North Qiangtang terranes shows that there is an ancient 
ocean basin between the two terranes in the Early Ordovician at least, and the two terranes evolved 
independently.    
Key words: Detrital zircon; Ordovician parallel unconformity; Pan-African event; South Qiangtang, 
northern Tibet; Gondwana supercontinent 
1. Introduction  
A >500 km long EW-striking orogeny is located in central Qiangtang and nominated as Qiangtang 
Culmination (Wu et al., 1986) which separated Qiangtang into north and south Qiangtang terranes (Fig. 1). 
The tectonic characters of Qiangtang Culmination have been debated for decades. Wu et al. (1986) 
assigned these metamorphic mélanges as Amugang Group, which is located in the central Qiangtang 
Culmination. From base to top, they are gneiss, quartzite, greenschists and cherts and belong to pre-
Devonian Qiangtang basement.  Moreover, the Qiangtang basement separated into two layers, crystalline 
base and metamorphic softer cover (Huang et al., 2001).  The Guogangjianian Group (~1111 Ma) and 
Gemu Ri Group (>1111 Ma), which separated from assigned basement, belong to the Proterozoic 
metamorphic basement (Wang and Wang, 2001). However, Li et al., (1997) argued that the metamorphic 
rocks belong to Late Triassic mélange instead of basement of Qiangtang terrane (Li et al., 2003). The 
metamorphic unit includes ultramafic blocks, mafic blocks and low-temperature eclogites and blueschists 
(Li et al., 2006; Kapp et al., 2000; 2003; Zhang et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2011) which were assigned as 
greenschists before by Wu et al, (1986). Furthermore, large divergence of sedimentary characters and 
lithostratigraphy on both sides of the culmination show that the Qiangtang Culmination represents an 
important boundary, which is an in situ suture zone (Li, 1987; Zhang et al., 2001). North Qiangtang 
belongs to the Cathaysian domain, while, South Qiangtang has Gondwana affinity. This model was 
argued by Kapp et al, (2000; 2003) who proposed that the Qiangtang Culmination is a metamorphic core 
complex like structure. It formed by diapiring of deep subdcted material during southward low-angle 
subduction of Jinsha suture, ~200 km to north. It is similar with back arc extension during subducted slab 
rollback. Recently, Pullen et al, (2008) modified this underthrust model to island arc collision with 
Qiangtang which induced core complex structures within Qiangtang terrane. They are not focused on 
long-distance low-angle subduction of Jinsha suture. Core complex model assumes that the Qiangtang has 
not been separated by a suture and that the main boundary of Eurasia and Gondwana is located in Jinsha 
suture (Gehrels et al., 2011; Pullen et al., 2011). Some authors attribute the metamorphic belts as relics of 
ophiolite, and there is no basement underneath it (Pan et al., 2012a, b). These mélange together with 
mélange from the Bangong Hu-Nujiang suture zone to the south form the largest and spectacular relics of 
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Tethys Ocean in Tibetan Plateau. In their view, the Longmu Co-Shuanghu suture and Bangong Hu-
Nujiang suture belong to one suture, which separate Gondwana from Eurasia, but different branches.  
This manuscript reports parallel unconformity on the north edge of the South Qiangtang terrane and 
identified the underlying quartz sandstone as pre-Cambrian in age, we assign it as Rongma Group. Our 
conclusion tries to offer more evidences of geological evolution of Qiangtang terrane. 
 
Fig. 1 Simplified geological map of Rongma, northern Tibet (Modified after Liu et al., 2011 and Zhao et al., 2014). 
LST-Lhasa terrane; SQT-south Qiangtang terrane; NQT-north Qiangtang terrane;  HM-Himalaya Block; IYS-Indus-
Yalongzangbu suture zone; BNS-Bangong Hu-Nujiang suture zone; LSS-Longmu Co-Shuanghu suture zone; XJS-
Xijinwulan-Jinsha suture zone.  
2. Geological background  
The research area is located in Rongma, northern Tibetan Plateau (Fig. 1). Accretion mélange, low-
metamorphic grade Rongma Group (RG) quartz sandstone, Middle-Late Ordovician Tashishan Group 
quartz sandstone intercalated with marlstone, Late Paleozoic siltstone and Neogene purple-red molasse 
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cropped out in the research area (Fig. 1). Indosinian porphyritic granite intruded the low metamorphic 
grade Rongma Group (Zhao et al., 2014). Accretion mélange is not in sequence and includes mafic blocks, 
ultramafic blocks (e.g. pillow basalt, gabbro, serpentinite) and high-pressure, low-temperature 
metamorphic rocks (such as, garnet-bearing and glaucophane-bearing blueschists) (Li et al., 2006; Pullen 
et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2011). Other rock units, which are composed of greenschists, dark-gray micaceous 
quartzite, chlorite-bearing micaceous quartzite and marble, also occur in the mélange. In the field, the 
greenschists are spread over a large area and was nominated as Amugang Group (Wu et al., 1986). The 
greenschists are strongly deformed and developed tight folds and non-root folds. It contacts with Rongma 
quartz sandstone and Ordovician Tashishan Group by faults (Fig. 2, 3). The temporary named Rongma 
Group is mainly consisting of middle to thick-layered metamorphic quartz sandstone intercalated with 
thin layers of marl. The Middle-Late Ordovician Tashishan Group directly overlies the Rongma Group 
(Fig. 2, 4). The Rongma Group quartz sandstone crops out extensively, from Shuanghu (east) to Gaize 
(west), ~500 km long and ~50 km in width, which was nominated as the Amugang Group (quartzite 
section) before (Wu et al., 1986).   
Quartz sandstone (RG) is always middle to thick-layered and experienced strong deformation, but the 
primary sedimentary bedding can still be recognized by composition differences in Rongma (Fig. 2). The 
Tashishan Group was assigned by the geological survey group of Jilin University (2005), with the group 
named after the location name ‘Tashishan’ (Fig. 1). About 20 km2 Tashishan Group raft contacted with 
Paleozoic strata in Tashishan area (Fig. 1), however, the base of this unit does not crop out. Abundant 
Sinoceras was found in the upper siltstone or carbonate section, so it dated as Middle-Late Ordovician age 
(Jilin University, 2005). Basal conglomerate (~20 m thick) based under Tashishan Group exihibit a better 
outcrop near Rongma village (Fig. 1, 2). The fossil-bearing calcareous siltstone is conformably overlying 
the basal conglomerate (Fig. 5) and gradually changes to quartz sandstone intercalated with thin layer 
marls towards up.  There are Sinoceras in the marls and calcareous siltstone which are the same as in the 
Tashishan Group (Fig. 5). Although the Tashishan Group is strongly deformed, with S-C fabric 
development and sheared Sinoceras, its sedimentary layering is still recognizable by intercalation of 
sandstone and marl. The original sedimentary layering seems parallel to the underlying basal 
conglomerate (Fig. 5). Carboniferous strata are missing in the research area. Ordovician rocks contact 
with Permian mélange by faults (Fig. 2). Neogene Kangtuo Group molasse unconformably overlies all the 
older units (Fig. 2).    
3. Unconformity between Rongma Group and Tashishan Group 
The unconformity is located 3 km west of Rongma village, Nima County (Fig. 1, 2). From top to bottom, 
the profile includes (Fig. 4) the Tashishan Group, basal conglomerate and the Rongma Group.  Overlying 
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the basal conglomerate, > 50m and 10º-20º SW dipping. the Tashishan Group is composed of middle-
thick-bedded quartz siltstone and fine sandstone interbedded with marl and shale. In thin section, quartz 
sandstone consists mainly of quartz (0.1-0.2mm) and minor muscovite, fine-grained zircon, tourmaline 
and so on (Fig. 6). White-gray calcareous siltstone (~30m), intercalated with white arenaceous shale and 
marl, is situated between quartz sandstone and the basal conglomerate. Fossils were not found in the 
calcareous siltstone.    
 
Fig. 2 Geological sketch map of Rongma area, northern Tibet (location sees Fig. 1) 
The basal conglomerate (~20m thick) contains homogeneous pebbles, such as white-gray metamorphic 
quartz sandstone (Fig. 5), which mainly derived from bottom units. The oval-shaped or subangular 
pebbles are rounded and well sorted. Diameters of pebbles are approximately 3-12 cm and the largest may 
be as long as 20 cm (Fig. 5d). The sedimentary layering is illustrated by diameter gradient, which 
decreases towards the top (Fig. 5d, 6b). These graded layers are parallel with original layering in both the 
overlying and underlying units, which indicates that the conglomerate is a sedimentary breccia and not a 
tectonic breccia (Fig. 5a).      
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Fig. 3 Structural juxtaposed relationship between 
greenschist facies metamorphic rocks (left) and Rongma 
low-grade metamorphic quartz sandstones (right) 
Fig. 4 Geological cross-section of Ordovician 
unconformity in Rongma area, northern Tibet 
NT71306-Rongma Group; 
NT71305-Basal conglomerate; 
NT71304,  NT71303-Tashishan Group 
 
 
Fig. 5 Field photos of Cambrian-Ordovician strata in the Rongma area, northern Tibet. a, basal conglomerate and 
conformably overlying sandstone; b, fossil-bearing Ordovician marl; c,  basal conglomerate and conformably 
underlying Rongma Group quartz sandstone; d, pebbles in basal conglomerate.  
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The base of the Rongma Group consists of grey or pale-yellow 
metamorphic quartz sandstone and conformably underlies the 
basal conglomerate (Fig. 2, 4, 5). The outcrop of the Rongma 
Group does not show its base or any fossils. Under the 
microscope, metamorphic quartz sandstone shows an 
equigranular texture and massive structure. Contents include 
quartz, feldspar and a small amount of mica (Fig. 6c). ~0.05-0.5 
mm quartz grains account for a proportion of about 75% and 
commonly have undulatory extinction under orthogonal polarized 
light. The feldspar content is about 5%-10% and contains both 
plagioclase and microcline (Fig. 6c). ~0.1 mm plagioclase and 
~0.25 mm microcline may indicate near provenance deposits. The 
argillaceous or calcareous cements are characterized by fine-
grained sericite, chlorite and other metamorphic minerals (Fig. 
6c). Minor euhedral zircons have been found in thin section.  
Fig. 6 Photomicrographs of rocks above and beneath the unconformity 
in the Rongma area, northern Tibet, respectively. a, Tashishan Group 
sandstone (cross-polarized); b, basal conglomerate (single-polarized) ; c, 
Rongma Group metamorphic sandstone (cross-polarized), part of matrix 
contains sericite and chlorite.    
4. Analysis methods 
A total of 4 samples has been analyzed in this paper. They derived from underlying Rongma Group 
metamorphic quartz sandstone (NT71306), middle basal conglomerate (NT71305) and overlying 
sandstone (NT71303, NT71304) (Fig. 4). The sample location is 32°58′40″ N; 86°35′20″ E. Zircons were 
separated using conventional heavy-liquid and magnetic techniques. Representative grains were 
handpicked under a binocular microscope, mounted in epoxy resin disks, and then polished and gold 
coated. Zircons were examined under transmitted and reflected light, and then imaged by 
cathodoluminescence (CL) at the Beijing Sensitive High Resolution Ion Microprobe (SHRIMP) Centre to 
reveal their internal structures and decide laser positions. 
Measurements of U, Th, and Pb concentrations of zircons were carried out by means of LA-ICP-MS at 
the Key Laboratory of Isotope Geochronology and Geochemistry, Guangzhou Institute of Geochemistry, 
CAS. A Resolution M-50 laser-ablation system was used in conjunction with an Agilent 7500 ICP-MS. 
The clearest, least fractured rims of the zircon crystals were selected as suitable targets for laser ablation 
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analyses. Sample mounts were placed in the two-volume sample cell flushed with Ar and He. Laser 
ablation was operated at a constant energy 80 mJ and at 8 Hz, with a spot diameter of 31 μm. The ablated 
material was carried by the He gas to the Agilent 7500 ICP-MS. Element corrections were made for mass 
bias drift, which was evaluated by reference to standard glass NIST 610 (Y.S. Liu et al., 2008). The data 
processing was conducted using the Ludwig SQUID1.0 and the ISOPLOT/Ex program (v. 3.0) of Ludwig 
(2003). The detailed results are shown in table 1. 
 
Fig. 7 Cathodoluminescence images of detrital zircons from the rocks under and above unconformity in Rongma 
area, northern Tibet, respectively. a, b CL images of detrital zircon from Rongma Group; c, d CL images of detrital 
zircons from Tashishan Group. Oscillatory zoning is common. Minor zircons occur accretion rim and get rounded. 
Red circle indicates laser beam location. Both dating numbers and individual ages are shown.    
5. Analysis results 
~80-180 μm zircons, derived from Rongma Group metamorphic quartz sandstone, are mostly elongate 
and minor equiaxed or oval-shaped with oscillatory zoning (Fig. 7a, b). In CL images, crystal traits reflect 
a magmatic character. Some of the zircons were rimmed by a dark accretion edge (Fig. 7a). Sample 
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NT71306 was analyzed with 123 zircons and 128 laser spots which five more zircons tested both in the 
cores and dark rims. The analysis results show a large variation in Th content (0.6 ×10-6 - 674 ×10-6), U 
(23.9 ×10-6 – 856.8 ×10-6) and Th/U (0.01 – 2.42). Most of Th/U value are larger than 0.1 (Table 1). The 
detrital zircons from metamorphic quartz sandstone yielded a wide range of ages from 527 to 3340 Ma 
(Fig. 8a). The youngest zircon age is 527±7 Ma with 4% disconcordant and the oldest age is 3340 ±33Ma 
with 96% harmony (Fig. 8a).   
 
Fig. 8 Detrital zircon concordant diagrams for clastic rocks under and above the unconformity in Rongma area, 
northern Tibet, respectively.  
Overlying the unconformity, detrital zircons from Tashishan Group and basal conglomerate are mostly 
columnar in shape with minor oval-shaped grains. Zircon grains range from 60μm to 200μm in size and 
also developed oscillatory zoning under CL image (Fig. 7c, d). Some of the zircons grew with dark 
accretion rim (Fig. 7d). About 302 detrital zircon grains and 311 laser spots from three samples (NT71303; 
NT71304 and NT71305) were analyzed. Nine were grains analyzed both in core and newly grown rim.  
Analysis results indicate a large range of Th, U and Th/U, 1.2 ×10-6 – 281.5 ×10-6, 28 ×10-6 – 1391.7 ×10-6 
and 0.01 - 3.32, respectively (Table 1). The ages fall between 471 Ma and 3552 Ma populations (Fig. 8b) 
with the youngest age 471 ±6Ma (95% concordant) and the oldest age 3552 ±26Ma (99% concordant). 
The chronological difference between the Rongma Group and the Tashishan Group is that 470-480Ma 
ages only occur in the overlying Tashishan group and basal conglomerate (Fig. 8b). Furthermore, the 
zircon CL image of 470-480Ma show a crystalline character which is distinct from other detrital zircons 
(Fig. 7c, d).      
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6. Discussion 
Pullen et al, (2008) and Dong et al, (2011) proposed three main detrital age ranges, 500-700 Ma, 885-
1100 Ma and 2350-2580Ma, which peaked at 615 Ma, 980 Ma and 2485 Ma, respectively (Fig. 9). 
Overlying unconformity, more than 300 detrital zircons dated around 470-520 Ma, 580-800 Ma and 950-
1100 Ma, with three main frequencies with largest peak ages at 500 Ma, 585 Ma, 800 Ma and 985 Ma. 
But there are large age frequencies differences between the overlying and underlying units. The detrital 
zircons from underlying units are all older than 525Ma and have different age accumulative traits which 
are younger than 620 Ma. That indicates that the two units were deposited at different times and non in 
sequence. In CL images, most of zircons crystallized with euhedral or semi-euhedral (except a few 
roundedones) shape (Fig. 7) and maintained magmatic oscillatory zoning, demonstrated that they sourced 
from crystalline rocks and close provenance. Moreover, both CL images and age frequency from the 
overlying Tashishan Group are similar with results from neighbor regions, located 100 km to the west 
(Pullen et al., 2011) and 50 km to the northwest (Hu et al., 2010) (Fig. 11). These results illustrate that 
quartz sandstone of the Tashishan Group derived from nearby Pan-African crystalline rocks. Hence, the 
crystalline rocks must be exhumed to the surface during the Early Ordovician and eroded into the nearby 
basin which offered material to Ordovician sandstone in Rongma. Therefore, there was an orogeny or 
culmination (similar to Qiangtang Culmination) in the Ordovician.  
 
Fig. 9  Detrital zircon age frequency diagram for clastic rocks under and above the unconformity in the Rongma area, 
northern Tibet, respectively.  The total of 311 zircons, which are derived from the Tashishan Group, are all our data. 
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The underlying unit ages include our 128 data, 323 data from Pullen et al, (2008) and 145 zircon ages from Dong et 
al, (2011).  When individual ages are <1200Ma, we use 206Pb/238U, otherwise, 207Pb/238Pb were used.  
Due to the absence of fossils in the metamorphic quartz sandstone of the Rongma Group, there are 
debates about its age (Li, 2003) that hinders our understanding of the Qiangtang basement. Our work 
attempts to reveal the age of this fossil-free unit, as well as the Qiangtang basement. A total of ~600 
zircons, both from our results and the literature, shows that the maximum depositional age of the Rongma 
Group is 527±7 Ma which is older than overlying Tashishan Group (471±6 Ma).  According to this 
difference, we conclude that the Rongma Group deposited during 527±7 Ma and 471±6 Ma.  A strongly 
deformed two-mica granite (100 km to west) was dated as 471-476 Ma (Pullen et al., 2011), which 
coincides with our unpublished data. Our field observation found that this granite intruded the Rongma 
Group. Zhao et al. (2014) documented another strongly deformed granite (471Ma) that intruded the 
Rongma Group about 30 km NW of our research area. These evidences confirm that the Rongma Group 
quartz sandstone deposited during 527±7 Ma and 476 Ma. Considering the sandstone must have 
experienced burial diagenesis before it was intruded by granite at a certain depth, the Rongma Group 
hence formed in the Middle-Late Cambrian in the north of the South Qiangtang terrane. Field 
relationships show that this sedimentary discontinuity is parallel to the unconformity between Rongma 
Group and Tashishan Group.   
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Fig. 10 Stratigraphic correlation in Tibetan regions.  Nepal strata-Gehrels et al, (2003; 2011), granite age-Schärer 
and Allegre, (1983); Johnson et al, (2001). Nielamu strata-Zhu et al, (2003), Magma age-Xu et al, (2005); Liu et al, 
(2007a). Kangma strata-Zhou et al, (2004), granite age-Xu et al, (2005); Lee et al, (2000). Shenzha strata-Ji et al, 
(2009), Magma age-Gehrels et al, (2011); Ji et al, (2009). Mangshi-Cai et al, (2013). Baoshan strata-Huang et al, 
(2012); Tang et al, (1982), granite-Song et al, (2007). Rongma strata-Jilin University, (2005); this paper, granite- 
Pullen et al, (2011); Hu et al, (2010). Sanchakou strata-Xia et al, (2006). Changsheshan strata- Jilin University, 
(2005); this paper. Mankang strata-China Geological Survey, (1984). Kunming strata-Fang et al, (2000); Zhang et al, 
(2013). Leshan strata-Xu et al, (2012). Detailed locations are shown in Figure 11.      
 
Fig. 11 Tectonic units and records of the Early Paleozoic orogenic events in the Tibet region. 1-Baig et al., 1988; 2-
Garyanti et al., 1986; 3-Miller et al., 2007; 4-Valdiya et al., 1995; 5; 21-Gehrels et al., 2003; 6-Zhu et al., 2003; 7-
Yin et al., 1974; 8, 9- Zhou et al., 2004; 10, 28, 33-Gehrels et al., 2011;  11-Huang et al., 2012; 12-Cai et al., 2013; 
13-Xia et al., 2006; 14-Jilin University, 2005 and this paper; 16, 17-China Geological survey, 1984; 18-Miller et al., 
2001 and Spencer et al., 2012; 19- Decelles et al., 1998; 20-Godin et al., 2001; 22-Xu et al., 2005 and Liu et al., 
2007a; 23-Schärer et al., 1983 and Johnson et al., 2001; 24-Lee et al., 2000; 25-Dong et al., 2009; 26 -Liu et al., 
2007b; 27-Zhang et al., 2008;  29-Xie et al., 2010 and Guynn et al., 2012;  30-Sun et al., 2007 ; 31-Cai et al., 2013; 
32- Dong et al., 2012 and Liu et al., 2012; 34-Hu et al., 2010; 35-Fang et al., 2000 and Zhang et al., 2013; 36-Xu et 
al., 2012.  
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LST-Lhasa terrane; SQT-south Qiangtang terrane; NQT-north Qiangtang terrane;  HM-Himalaya Block; IYS-Indus-
Yalongzangbu suture zone; BNS-Bangong Hu-Nujiang suture zone; LSS-Longmu Co-Shuanghu suture zone; XJS-
Xijinwulan-Jinsha suture zone.  
According to the comparison of Early Paleozoic strata (Fig. 10, 11) within and around the Tibetan Plateau, 
we conclude that 1) the central Qiangtang Culmination separates northern Eurasia from southern 
Gondwana by geological records, 2) the Early Ordovician unconformity developed from south Himalaya 
to South Qiangtang and extending to the east, such as the Baoshan Block in Yunnan, China, 3) the 
unconformities are mainly parallel, although local angular unconformities formed occasionally (Tan et al., 
1982; Zhu et al., 2003; Zhou et al., 2004; Jilin University, 2005; Ji et al., 2009; Huang et al., 2012; Cai et 
al., 2013; Gehrels et al., 2003; 2011).  Intensive 460-510 Ma magmatic activity occurred in the southern 
Qiangtang Culmination and always intruded Cambrian strata (Fig. 10, 11) (Xu et al., 2005; Song et al., 
2007; Ji et al., 2009; Hu et al., 2010; Cai et al., 2013; Schärer et al., 1983; Johnson et al., 2001; Liu et al., 
2007a, b; Pullen et al., 2011; Gehrels et al., 2011). During the Middle-Late Ordovician, these regions 
experienced continued deposition and weak magma intrusion activity.  However, the eastern Tibetan 
Plateau (Yunnan and Sichuan Basin) experienced a continued sedimentary event during the Cambrian to 
Ordovician without obvious interruptions (Fig. 10) (Fang et al., 2000; Xu et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2013). 
Nonetheless, the unconformity formed after the Early Ordovician and upper Ordovician to lower 
Devonian strata are absent (Fang et al., 2000; Jilin University, 2005; Xia et al., 2006; Xu et al., 2012; 
Zhang et al., 2013). The overlying Devonian molasses cover Early Ordovician strata with large 
unconformable angles (Fig. 10) and 460-510 Ma magmas are absent which is instead of developing 
younger Caledonian orogeny (Fig. 10, 11).   
Differences between north and south Qiangtang terranes developed as early as the Cambrian-Ordovician 
(Fig. 10, 11).  The south Qiangtang terrane connected with Lhasa and Himalaya terranes to the south and 
the Baoshan block to the southeast. All these terranes experienced ~500 Ma Pan-African movement and 
assembled together during formation of the Gondwana supercontinent. At Middle-Late Ordovician times, 
break-up of the Gondwana supercontinent contributed a marine transgression and led to Middle-Late 
Ordovician strata unconformably overlying Cambrian basement. However, the north Qiangtang terrane 
has Yangtze affinity and experienced strong Caledonian fold affects, which indicates that an old ocean 
separated the south and north Qiangtang terranes in the Cambrian-Ordovician.          
7. Conclusion 
1. The Rongma Group metamorphic quartz sandstone is unconformably underlying Middle-Late 
Ordovician Tashishan Group on south Qiangtang terrane.  
2. Provenance of the Middle-Late Ordovician Tashishan Group is local crystalline rocks, which recorded 
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the Pan-African orogeny event. The Rongma Group exhumed to surface at Early Ordovician times, 
before later intensive erosion.  That means an ancient culmination was forming and delivering 
sediments to nearby basins.   
3. The north and south Qiangtang were separated as early as the Cambrian-Ordovician by an ocean and 
started their independent evolution.   
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Abstract 
Conflicting interpretations of the > 500 km long, east–west-trending Qiangtang metamorphic belt have 
led to very different and contradicting models for the Permo-Triassic tectonic evolution of central Tibet. 
We define two metamorphic events, one that only affected pre-Ordovician basement rocks and one 
subduction-related Triassic high-pressure metamorphism event. Detailed mapping and structural analysis 
allowed us to define three main units that were juxtaposed due to collision of the north and south 
Qiangtang terranes after closure of the Ordovician–Triassic ocean that separated them. The base is formed 
by the Precambrian–Carboniferous basement, followed by non-metamorphic ophiolitic mélange 
containing mafic rocks that range in age from the Ordovician to Middle Triassic. The top of the sequence 
is formed by strongly deformed sedimentary mélange that contains up to > 10 km size rafts of both 
unmetamorphosed Permian sediments and high-pressure blueschists. We propose that the high-pressure 
rocks were exhumed from underneath the south Qiangtang terrane in an extensional setting caused by the 
pull of the northward subducting slab of the Shuanghu–Tethys. High-pressure rocks, sedimentary 
mélange and margin sediments were thrust on top of the ophiolitic mélange that was scraped off the 
subducting plate. Both units were subsequently thrust on top of the south Qiantang terrane continental 
basement. Onset of Late Triassic sedimentation marked the end of the amalgamation of both Qiangtang 
terranes and the beginning of spreading between Qiantang and north Lhasa to the south, leading to the 
deposition of thick flysch deposits in the Jurassic. 
 
Keywords: Qiangtang Terrane, Tibet, exhumation, high-pressure metamorphism, subduction 
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1.  Introduction 
The Tibetan plateau is an amalgamation of terranes that were accreted to the southern margin of Eurasia 
during Phanerozoic times (Yin and Harrison, 2000). From north to south, these terranes are the Qilian 
Shan, Qaidam, Songpan–Ganzi flysch complex, Qiangtang and Lhasa terranes (Fig. 1a). Terrane 
boundaries are defined by widely scattered belts of ophiolitic fragments and mélanges with high-pressure 
rocks (Zhu et al., 2012). These represent the opening and closure of several oceans. However, which 
ocean subducted where, when and in which direction is still subject of ongoing controversy. For example, 
Triassic subduction mélange and high-pressure rocks that are exposed in the Qiangtang metamorphic belt 
in central Tibet are interpreted in radically different ways (Kapp et al., 2003b; Li et al., 2006; Zhai et al., 
2011a; Liang et al., 2012; Zhao et al., 2014). 
 
Li et al. (1987) interpreted the blueschists and subduction mélange as the remnants of a Late Triassic 
suture zone. They proposed that the Qiangtang terrane was separated into a northern and a southern 
terrane by the Paleo-Tethys Ocean. As a result of northward subduction of this Paleo-Tethys underneath 
the north Qiangtang terrane (NQT), high-pressure rocks and subduction mélange were thrusted south- 
ward onto the south Qiangtang terrane (SQT) (Zhang et al., 2006b; Zhai et al., 2011b; Zhao et al., 2014). 
The inferred suture between the two terranes is called the Longmu Co–Shuang Hu suture (short 
“Shuanghu” suture). The alternative to this “overthrust” model is the “underthrust” model of Kapp et al. 
(2000, 2003b) and Pullen and Kapp (2014), in which the Paleo-Tethys separated a single Qiangtang 
terrane in the south and the Songpan–Ganzi flysch complex in the north. The Paleo-Tethys subducted to 
the south underneath the Qiangtang terrane along the Jinsha suture (JSS). High-pressure rocks and 
mélange were subsequently exhumed by core-complex-like normal faulting and doming in the middle of 
the Qiangtang terrane. To avoid confusion of the names of the various oceans, we use the term 
“Shuanghu–Tethys” for the ocean that is proposed to have separated the SQT and NQT and subducted at 
the Shuanghu suture. 
 
The two different models thus predict totally different tectonic histories of central Tibet and, therefore, 
the initial boundary conditions for Cenozoic growth of the Tibetan plateau. Here we present the results of 
detailed mapping and structural reconstruction of the Rongma area in the centre of the Qiangtang 
metamorphic belt. These results support the overthrust model and thus indicate that the north and south of 
the Qiangtang terrane were once separated by an ocean that closed in the Late Triassic. 
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2. Regional setting 
The Qiangtang terrane is located in the centre of the Tibetan plateau (Fig. 1a). It extends for more than 
1200 km from east to west and reaches a maximum width of ∼ 500 km. South-east of the Tibetan plateau 
it connects with the Sibumasu terrane (Metcalfe, 2009). The Songpan–Ganzi flysch complex lies to the 
north of it, with the Jinsha Suture Zone (JSS) in-between (Yin and Harrison, 2000). 
 
Figure 1. (a) Structural sketch of Tibet. From north to south, the sutures are Jinsha suture zone (JSS); 
Longmu Co–Shuanghu suture zone (LSS); Bangong–Nujiang suture zone (BNS); and Indus–Yarlung 
suture zone (IYSZ). (b) Geological map of the study area (rectangle in (a)) around Rongma on the 
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northern margin of the south Qiangtang terrane. The LSS zone separates the south Qiangtang from the 
north Qiangtang terrane in the northeast of the area. Strikes and dips are the properties of main tectonic 
foliation in strongly deformed rocks, while bedding is the property of less deformed rocks. Rectangles 
show the locations of structural reconstructions in Fig. 5. Numbers in parentheses refer to the following 
references: (1) Li et al. (2007); (2) Zhai et al. (2010); (3) Zhai et al. (2013b); (4) Wang et al. (2008a); (5) 
unpublished data; (6) Zhai et al. (2009); (7) Zhao et al. (2014); (8) Kapp et al. (2003b); (9) Zhu (2005). 
 
This suture zone represents the Paleo-Tethys (or a branch of it) between Eurasia and the Qiangtang 
terrane that was consumed by southward subduction beneath the Qiangtang terrane in Late Triassic to 
Early Jurassic times (Dewey et al., 1988; Nie et al., 1994; Yin and Nie, 1996; Kapp et al., 2003b). The 
Bangong– Nujiang suture zone (BNS) separates the Qiangtang terrane from the Lhasa terrane to the south. 
It is characterized by an > 1200 km long EW-trending belt of widely scattered ophiolitic fragments that 
are associated with a thick sequence of mainly Jurassic flysch, mélange and volcanic rocks (Wang et al., 
1983). The belt exhibits an anomalously large across-strike width, especially in far western Tibet between 
Rutog and Shiquanhe and northwest of Lhasa between Xainza and Amdo (Kapp et al., 2003a). 
 
Some regard the Qiangtang terrane as a single terrane (Kapp et al., 2003b; Pullen et al., 2011) that, 
together with the Sibumasu terrane, separated from Gondwana in Paleozoic times (Metcalfe, 2009). 
Others divided the terrane into a north Qiangtang and a south Qiangtang terrane (Li et al., 2009; Liu et al., 
2011). In this model, the two terranes were separated by the Shuanghu suture that closed in Late Triassic 
times by northward subduction of ocean underneath the NQT. This north–south division will be used 
throughout this paper. It should be noted that the SQT and NQT are equivalent to the east and west 
Qiangtang terranes of Zhu et al. (2012) respectively. 
 
In the SQT, the autochthonous units consist of low metamorphic grade pre-Ordovician basement, 
unconformably overlain by Middle Ordovician siltstone and Carboniferous flysch and sandstone, 
including glaciomarine deposits, all with Gondwana affinity (Zhao et al., 2014). Only Late Devonian 
limestones and Early Carboniferous limestone intercalated with siltstone are exposed on the southern 
margin of the NQT. Permian sediments are different in the NQT and SQT. In the SQT, only Middle 
Permian limestones are exposed, characterized by cold-water fauna (Li et al., 1995; Zhang and Tang, 
2009). In the NQT, only Late Permian sedimentary rocks are found, comprising sandstone, mudstone and 
limestone with abundant warm water fusulinid and coral fossils of Cathaysian affinity (Li et al., 1995; 
Zhang and Tang, 2009). Lower to Middle Triassic sediments are only found on the southern margin of the 
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NQT (Fig. 1b). These are bathyal sediments including fossiliferous limestone, massive limestone, oolitic 
limestone and minor intercalated sandstone and siltstone layers. 
 
Late Triassic terrestrial sediments, limestones and volcanics are the first post-collisional deposits in both 
the SQT and NQT. Magmatic arc volcanics dominate on the southern margin of the NQT (Zhai and Li, 
2007; Zhai et al., 2013a), whereas the occurrence of limestone increases towards the south. During the 
Jurassic, marine sediments were deposed on both the SQT and NQT, while Cretaceous limestones are 
only found on the SQT (Kapp et al., 2005). Tertiary, and possibly also late Cretaceous, conglomerates 
unconformably overlie all above rocks in intramontane, fault-bounded basins (Kapp et al., 2005). 
 
High-pressure rocks, including blueschists and eclogites, as well as subduction mélange with ophiolitic 
fragments are found scattered over an > 500 km long, EW-striking belt in the middle of the Qiangtang 
terrane: the central Qiangtang metamorphic belt (Kapp et al., 2003b; Zhang et al., 2006a; Liu et al., 2011). 
Ar-Ar analyses on synkinematic phengite, zircon U-Pb and Lu-Hf isotopic ages from high-pressure units 
yielded ages from 244 to 214 Ma (Pullen et al., 2008; Zhai et al., 2011b), which is interpreted to provide 
an estimate for the age of suture zone closing (Li et al., 2009) as well as exhumation of the high-pressure 
rocks. These ages coincide with those of granitoids in the Qiangtang terrane, which range in age from 234 
to 177 Ma (Zhang et al., 2011). Only one Late Triassic granite, the ∼ 210 ± 4 Ma Gangtang Co granite 
(Kapp et al., 2003b) is found in the SQT within the study area. This large, undeformed granite intruded 
both mélange and basement rocks (Kapp et al., 2003b; Zhao et al., 2014). This granite thus marks the end 
of collisional activity and is approximately coeval with volcanic deposits in the NQT and the SQT. 
 
Based on the brief overview above, the rocks in the Qiangtang terrane can be divided into three groups. 
The first consists of autochthonous continental crustal rocks older than the Late Triassic ocean closure, 
including pre-Ordovician basement rocks and overlying Ordovician to Triassic units. Units deposited 
after closure, including the Gangtang Co granite, form the second autochthonous series. These range from 
Late Triassic sediments and volcanics to recent terrestrial deposits. The third group is formed by the 
mélange and high-pressure rocks and also includes blocks and rafts of the older autochthonous series 
rocks. The two conflicting models make testable predictions on stratigraphy, metamorphic grade and 
structural relationships between the different rock units in the study area. These are briefly discussed here. 
This is followed by a more detailed overview of the stratigraphy in the critical period from the Permian to 
the Triassic and a structural geological analysis. The observations are then compared with the predictions 
of the different models. 
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2.1. Cold- vs. warm-water fauna 
In the underthrust model, the Qiangtang terrane formed one single block that drifted northwards from the 
Gondwana margin. Permian to Middle Triassic sediments are expected to reflect this northward drift by 
showing a trend from cold- to warm-water faunas. Contemporaneous sediments on the NQT and SQT 
should not show a significant difference in paleolatitude (Pullen and Kapp, 2014). In the overthrust model, 
the NQT and SQT were separated by an ocean of unknown width. Contemporaneous Permo-Triassic 
sediments would then be deposited on terranes with potentially significantly different latitude, and cold-
water fauna is to be expected in the SQT but not in the NQT (e.g. Li et al., 1995). 
 
 
Figure 2. (a) Permian to Jurassic lithostratigraphic columns for the Qiangtang area, from south (left) to 
north (right); (b) structural and stratigraphic relationships. Basement, ophiolitic mélange and sedimentary 
mélange with blueschists and Permian sediments form a stack of thrust-bounded sheets. These are 
unconformably overlain by Late Triassic sediments and volcanics. Sources: (1) Li et al. (2007) and (2) 
Wang et al. (2008a). 
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2.2. Metamorphic grade 
In the underthrust model, the mélange is formed between the Qiangtang terrane continental crust and the 
subducting oceanic plate, which is thought to subduct southward at a shallow angle. This implies that all 
mélange rocks were once buried below the Qiangtang continental crust, down to a depth of at least 35 km 
(Kapp et al., 2003b). In the overthrust model, the mélange, including high-pressure rocks, derives from 
the Shuanghu suture in the north of the study area. This mélange may include high-pressure rocks but not 
necessarily exclusively, such as in the case of the Franciscan complex (e.g. Agard et al., 2009). The 
distribution of metamorphic grade in the allochthonous units is thus an important criterion to distinguish 
between the two models. 
 
2.3. Structural position of the mélange 
In the underthrust model, the mélange is exhumed by normal faulting that produced metamorphic core-
complex-like domes south of the JSS suture zone. This occurred due to rollback of the subducting slab 
(Kapp et al., 2000, 2003b; Pullen et al., 2011) or later during Jurassic extension (Fu et al., 2010a). 
Continental crust should thus lie structurally above the mélange, separated by normal faults. The opposite 
is to be expected in the overthrust model, which envisages the mélange to be thrust over the SQT. 
Mélange should then structurally overlie autochthonous crustal rocks, separated by thrusts (Zhao et al., 
2014). 
3. The basic stratigraphic and lithological frame in the Qiangtang terrane 
Here we review the Permian to Jurassic stratigraphy of the study area (Fig. 2a), including lithofacies, 
paleontology and paleogeography, with particular attention to the Late Triassic unconformity. 
Stratigraphic age assignments were made by correlating lithostratigraphy with biostratigraphic sections 
within or near the study area. 
 
3.1. Pre-collision stratigraphy and lithologies 
Pre-Ordovician basement rocks crop out in the SQT in the Rongma area around the Gangtang Co granite 
and as a thrust sheet at Mount Mayigang Ri. These rocks are dominantly quartzite and phyllite, 
experienced greenschist-facies metamorphism and were deformed twice (Zhao et al., 2014). Detrital 
zircons show that the basement was pre-Ordovician in age and has a Gondwana affinity (Dong et al., 
2011). It is unconformably overlain by slates of the Tashishan formation, dated as Middle to Late 
Ordovician with Sinoceras–Michelinoceras fossils (Li et al., 2004; Zhao et al., 2014). Within the area, 
Ordovician rocks are only found in two small areas near Rongma Village. The Devonian is only 
represented in the NQT; in the NQT, Carboniferous limestones are found just northeast of the study area 
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(Li, 2006). Carboniferous sandstones with cephalopod fossils also unconformably overlie pre-Ordovician 
basement rocks west of Rongma. Fossiliferous Carboniferous siltstones in the NQT were dated as Late 
Carboniferous (Wu et al., 2009). Ordovician to Carboniferous sediments are not metamorphosed and only 
one deformation phase can be recognised by folding, boudinage and cleavage development (Zhao et al., 
2014). The first deformation phase observed in the basement is thus pre-Ordovician, whereas the second 
must be post-Carboniferous.  
 
Only the Middle Permian Longge Group (P2l) is found in the SQT. This unit comprises massive, poorly 
bedded reef or platform limestones including micritic bioclastic limestone, sparry oolitic limestone, 
dolomicrite, and brecciated dolomite. Fossils are abundant, including stromato-poroids, crinoids, 
brachiopods, gastropods, corals, benthic foraminifera and fusuline, constraining the age to the Middle 
Permian. This fusuline fauna is characterised by the presence of the distinctive bitemperate fossils (Zhang 
et al., 2014). These strata occur as large fault-bounded rafts within the mélange, with a maximum 
thickness of ∼ 5000 m. Early to Middle Permian strata are absent in the NQT, where only the Upper 
Permian Rejuechaca Group (P3r) occurs. It consists of grey to light-grey massive bioclastic limestone and 
dark-green layered micritic limestone with brachiopods and gastropods. These platform limestones reach > 
500 m in thickness and contain marine faunas of typically Cathaysian provenance (Wu and Lang, 1990; 
Chen et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2012b). 
 
Late Permian to Middle Triassic strata are missing in the SQT. However, in the NQT, the Lower Triassic 
Kanglu Group (T1k) conformably overlies the P3r. Its thickness can reach ∼ 950 m. This unit consists 
mainly of cyclically alternating purple, yellow or grey fine-grained sandstones, siltstones and marls. The 
Lower Triassic age is confirmed by the presence of Claraia fossils. The overlying > 1500 m thick 
Yingshuiquan Group (T1−2y) consists of light-grey, massive oolitic limestone intercalated with thinly 
layered quartz and feldspathic sandstone. The limestones are sandy and contain abundant bivalves and 
brachiopods. The Lower Triassic sequence is topped by the Kangnan Group (T2k) (< 310 m), which 
consists of grey-green, fine-grained marls at the base and a bivalve-rich limestone at the top. 
 
3.2. Syn- to post-collision stratigraphy and lithologies 
The terrane-wide, Late Triassic unconformity marks the end of subduction activity (Zhai et al., 2011a) 
and the beginning of a new cycle of sedimentation that continued through most of the Mesozoic. 
 
In the NQT, the base of the Late Triassic sequence is formed by T3x and T3z. Polymictic conglomerates, 
pebbly siltstone and mudstone are found at the base of the Xiaoqiebao Group (T3x). Overlying the basal 
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conglomerate are pillow basalt, basaltic lavas, andesite, rhyolite, tuffites, intraformational breccias and 
mass flow deposits. These, in turn, are overlain by several tens of metres of coral-bearing limestones and 
plant-debris-bearing sandstone with some conglomerate. The upper unit is the Zhana Group (T3z) that 
mainly consists of fine-grained lithic sandstone, tuffaceous sandstone and siltstone (Zhang et al., 2005). 
The total thickness of these units is more than 2000 m. The Late Triassic Nadigang Ri Group (T3n) in the 
NQT starts with a set of fluvial conglomerates (Zhu et al., 2013), followed by mainly basaltic volcanic 
breccia, basalt and layered quartz andesite. Minor terrestrial intervals occur in the predominantly volcanic 
succession. A rhyolite in this sequence was dated at 208 Ma (Wang et al., 2007). The total thickness of 
the Nadigang Ri Group is about 800 m. 
 
Sediments of the Late Triassic Tumengela Group (T3t), Jiaomuchaca Group (T3j) and Wanghuling Group 
(T3w) are found in the middle of the study area, unconformably overlying the mélange. The Tumengela 
Group is characterized by thick-bedded, coarse to pebbly lithic sandstone and fine-grained feldspar–
quartz sandstone at base. The middle unit is occupied by a dark-grey, rhythmic sequence of layered 
carbonaceous shale, silty shale or greyish-yellow calcareous silt. The uppermost part is composed of grey 
micrite and dark-grey calcareous mudstone (Zhu et al., 2013). The lower part of the T3j consists of 
conglomerates and platform-facies limestone, while the upper part is formed by reefal limestone with 
corals, brachiopods, sponges and crinoids (Zhu et al., 2013). Components of the conglomerate include 
poorly sorted volcanic debris, limestone and chert. The Wanghuling Group commences with a 
conglomerate with highly variable clasts that include limestone, basalt, sandstone and high-pressure rocks. 
Upwards, the conglomerate grades into sandstone intercalated with siltstone, followed by ∼ 300 m of 
tuffaceous sand- and siltstone, rhyolite and limestone intercalations. One rhyolite layer was dated as 214 
± 4 Ma and actinolite from the underlying units gave an Ar-Ar age of 219.7 ± 6.5 Ma (Li et al., 2007; 
Wang et al., 2008a). 
 
On the SQT, Late Triassic sedimentation commenced with conglomerates to sandstones (Li and Wen, 
2007) unconformably overlying Permian sediments, as well as mélange. In the south of the area, the basal 
clastic sediments are overlain by medium- to thick-bedded clastic sediments and carbonates of the 
Riganpei Co Group (T3r) (> 3000 m). This fossiliferous group mostly consists of grey micritic limestone 
and oolitic limestone, intercalated with breccia, calcarenite and shell-clastic limestone, deposited in a 
marginal sea or carbonate platform (Zhu et al., 2013). 
 
From south to north the Late Triassic shows a transition from shallow marine, carbonate dominated 
sediments towards terrestrial fluvial sediments and an increasing amount of bimodal volcanic deposits 
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that dominate the sequence in the NQT (Fig. 2b). Onset of sedimentation progresses from ∼ 220 Ma in 
the south to ∼ 206 Ma in the north. 
 
3.3. Post-collision stratigraphy and lithologies 
The Early Jurassic Quemo Co Group (J1q, ∼ 1700 m thick) unconformably overlies the T3n on the NQT. 
The base of this unit is characterized by coarse clastic rocks deposited in a river-delta environment. This 
unit grade upwards into several cycles of mud limestone, oolitic limestone, mudstone, argillaceous 
siltstone and sandstone, representing an overall transgression (Fu et al., 2010b). This is followed by the 
Middle Jurassic Xiali Group (J2x) that shows a regressive sequence throughout the north Qiangtang basin. 
The lower part of this unit is composed of mudstone interbedded with sparry oolitic limestone, while the 
upper part consists of mudstone, micritic limestone and gypsum intercalations (Zhang et al., 2006c). 
 
In the southern part of the area, < 1000 m thick Jurassic strata of the Sewa Group (J1−2s) conformably 
overlie the Triassic (T3r). The group consists of dark shales, siltstones, fine- to medium-grained 
sandstones with olistoliths, limestone lenses and quartzite. The whole sequence of sandy foreshore or 
shore facies sediments is possibly related to the earliest stages of basin subsidence in the southern 
Qiangtang realm during Early Jurassic extension (Duan et al., 2009; Schneider et al., 2003) and Meso-
Tethys formation (Baxter et al., 2009). Tertiary (possible even Late Cretaceous) to recent terrestrial 
sediments, mostly conglomerates, covers the area in scattered, usually fault-bounded basins (Kapp et al., 
2005). 
 
3.4. Lithologies and metamorphism of the mélange in the Qiangtang terrane 
The subduction mélange, only found on the SQT, is divided into three lithologies: (1) ophiolitic mélange 
(Zhai et al., 2007, 2010), (2) sedimentary mélange consisting of deep-water clastic sediments together 
with blocks and rafts of high-pressure rocks and (3) Permian limestones (Zhang et al., 2012a; Fig. 1b). 
 
The ophiolitic mélange consists of gabbro, diabase and basalt blocks and lenses, intercalated with deep-
water siltstone, with minor chert, mudstone, sandstone and limestone. The mafic rocks have ocean-island 
or MORB affinities (Zhai et al., 2004; 2007) and range in age from the Ordovician to Triassic. Ordovician 
to Carboniferous gabbro ages were reported from rocks in the NW of the study area (Fig. 1b), which were 
interpreted as Paleozoic ophiolitic segments (Zhai et al., 2009, 2010, 2013b). Permian ophiolitic mélange 
was first documented by Zhai et al. (2007) in the Jiaomu Ri area. Northwest of Rongma village, mélange 
of gabbro blocks, pillow basalt and minor ultramafic blocks embedded in siltstone have Permian and 
Triassic ages (Li et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2012a). Most of these mafic rocks preserved their original 
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structures such as amygdules in basalt (Fig. 3a). In a thin section, the gabbros show no signs of strong 
deformation or of metamorphism (Fig. 3b). That means that the ophiolitic mélange was never buried to 
significant depths. 
 
The sedimentary mélange is mainly found south of Mayigang Ri, north and east of Jiaomu Ri and in an 
east–west- to southwest–northeast-trending belt in the southern part of the study area (Fig. 1b). Its 
composition is highly variable and includes sandstone, siltstone, mudstone, chert, thinly bedded limestone 
and minor mafic blocks. Competent lithologies are embedded as lenses in a strongly foliated matrix (Fig. 
3c). Various sedimentary structures are preserved, such as Bouma sequences, graded bedding, load casts 
(Fig. 3d) and flute marks. Sections of the stratigraphy are preserved but disturbed by folds and faults (Fig. 
3e). The sediments are not metamorphosed, as can be seen from a lack of recrystallisation in a fine-
grained siltstone (Fig. 3f). Fossils show that occasional limestone blocks are of Permian age (Zhang et al., 
2012a). Preservation of fossils and primary sedimentary microstructures show that the sedimentary 
mélange was not metamorphosed. However, the Permian limestones in contact with blueschists NE of 
Rongma trend towards strongly deformed marbles at that contact. The marbles contain assemblages of 
calcite + tremolitic amphibole ± epidote ± garnet ± quartz, which indicates elevated temperatures (up to ∼ 
500 ◦C) but relatively low pressure (Bucher and Frey, 2002). Microstructures indicate strong ductile 
deformation of the calcite (twinning, dynamic recrystallisation) after at least growth of tremolitic 
amphibole (Fig. 4a). The garnet, however, appears to have grown post-tectonically, implying a syn- to 
post-tectonic thermal event (Fig. 4b). 
 
High-pressure rocks are found in association with the clastic sediments and Permian limestones of the 
sedimentary mélange. Main outcrops of high-pressure rocks are located in Jiaomu Ri and south of 
Gangtang Co (Fig. 1b). They consist of phengite-quartz schists, blueschists and eclogites (Kapp et al., 
2003b; Liu et al., 2011; Zhai et al., 2011b; Zhang et al., 2006a). Peak metamorphic age is ∼ 244 Ma and 
exhumation occurred around 220–214 Ma (Zhai et al., 2011b; Pullen et al., 2011). Maximum temperature 
and pressure ranges are 410–460 ◦C and 2.0–2.5 GPa. All authors agree that the exhumation was related 
to subduction, although the mechanism and plate tectonic setting remains under debate (Kapp et al., 
2003b; Zhang et al., 2006b; Li et al., 2009; Pullen and Kapp, 2014). 
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Figure 3. Field photographs and micrographs showing metamorphism and deformation in the different 
units: (a) amygdules in basalt from the ophiolitic mélange, west of Rongma; (b) thin sections of gabbro, 
west of Rongma; (c) load cast in mudstone from the southern part of the sedimentary mélange; (d) folded 
chert from the sedimentary mélange west of Jiangaizangbu River; (e) thin sections of siltstone, west of 
Rongma, which show that the ophiolitic and sedimentary mélanges did not experience any significant 
metamorphism; (f) typical main foliation in the sedimentary mélange wrapping around competent blocks, 
here sandstone; (g) outcrop view of basement deformation: Sb1 is folded, during which a second, 
crenulation cleavage Sb2 developed. (h) Pressure shadow around pebbles in the Ordovician siltstone 
indicate top-to-south shearing. (i) Near the thrust where ophiolitic mélange is thrusted over Ordovician 
sediments (Fig. 6b), their deformation is more intense, with the local development of an axial planar So2. 
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Figure 4. Micrographs (crossed polars) of marbles at the contact between Permian limestone and 
blueschist, northeast of Rongma; deformed and dynamically recrystallised calcite (Cc) with aligned 
needles of tremolitic amphibole (Tr); (b) calcite marble with epidote (Ep) and post-tectonic poikiloblastic 
garnet (Gt). 
 
At this stage it is useful to compare the stratigraphy described here with that of the detailed map of the 
Rongma and Jiaomu Ri area of Kapp et al. (2003). These authors define two types of mélange: blueschist 
and greenschist-facies mélange. The blueschist, which is readily identified in the field and on satellite 
images, corresponds to the high-pressure rocks described above. According to Kapp et al. (2003), 
greenschist mélange only occurs west of the Jiangaizangbu valley in areas that we classified as ophiolitic 
or sedimentary mélange. Large areas that we mapped as mélange, because of the chaotic nature and 
strong deformation of the rocks, were assigned to an autochthonous Carboniferous (C1-2) to Permian (P1-
4) series that overlies the mélange in the interpretation of Kapp et al. (2003). The Carboniferous 
sandstone, siltstone phyllite and slate (C1) west of Rongma are equivalent to the pre-Ordovician basement 
and overlying Ordovician and Carboniferous metasediments (Zhao et al., 2014). C1 northeast of Rongma 
is part of the sedimentary mélange. Fossil evidences show that the C2 sandy limestone interbedded with 
siliciclastics actually belongs to the Middle Permian Longge Group (P2l; Zhang et al., 2012a, 2014). 
 
The Permian sequence of Kapp et al. (2003b) begins with turbiditic fine-grained volcaniclastic greywacke, 
sandstone, siltstone, and slate (P1) and thinly bedded dark-grey limestone (P2), both of which are part of 
the sedimentary mélange in our interpretation. Part of the basalts, as well as volcano-sedimentary 
sandstones to conglomerate/breccia (P3), corresponds to the Late Triassic Tumengela Group (T3t) and 
Wanghuling Group (T3w), the latter dated at 214 ± 4 (SHRIMP) to 206 ± 4 (Ar-Ar) Ma on rhyolite and 
basalt of the Wanghuling Group (Zhu et al., 2005; Li et al., 2007). Other outcrops of P3 we assigned to 
either ophiolitic mélange (dominated by mafic rocks) or the sedimentary mélange (dominated by 
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sediments and breccias). The limestone and subordinate sandstone (P4) corresponds to the sediments of 
the top of the Wanghuling Group in areas where P3 corresponds to its base. In the remainder of the area 
northeast of Jiaomu Ri.  P3 is mapped as sedimentary mélange. 
 
As pointed out by Zhang et al. (2012b), the differences in stratigraphic and lithological classification 
clearly have major consequences for the inferred tectonic history of the Qiangtang area. In the map of 
Kapp et al. (2003b) the area of mélange is less than half that shown in Fig. 1. Furthermore, all mélange is 
at least greenschist facies, derived from depths of ∼ 35 km. Greenschist-facies rocks can indeed be found 
in the ophiolitic and sedimentary mélange, but these occur together with non-metamorphic rocks. The 
whole mélange unit is therefore non-metamorphic, but includes metamorphic rocks from various origins, 
such as the Qiangtang basement (Zhao et al., 2014). 
 
3.5. Igneous activity in the Qiangtang terrane 
Apart from the ophiolites, the Qiangtang area records Carboniferous to Jurassic igneous activity. EW-
striking diabase dykes intrude basement rocks and were dated at 284 ± 3 and 302 ± 4 Ma by Zhai et al. 
(2009). Mostly felsic magmatic activity is dated between about 275 and 248 Ma in the NQT east of the 
study area and interpreted as related to northward subduction underneath the NQT (Yang et al., 2011; 
Zhang et al., 2013). This is followed by bimodal activity that continued into the Jurassic (Zhang et al., 
2011). Triassic (236–219 Ma) adakites and magnesian andesites from the Tuotuohe area, central NQT, 
are interpreted as subduction related but indicate that the mantle source was metasomatised by slab 
melting (Wang et al., 2008b). Some basalts show continental arc affinities, the source most likely being a 
mixture of MORB- and within-plate basaltic source. This suggests the lithospheric mantle may be slightly 
to moderately enriched, most likely by a previous subduction process (Zhai et al., 2004). Whereas 
abundant arc-related Permo-Triassic activity is documented in the NQT, relatively little evidence for such 
activity is documented in the SQT. Wu and Lang (1990) reported Late Permian andesites and dacites in 
the SQT, which led Liu et al. (2011) to propose not only subduction to the north underneath the NQT but 
also to the south underneath the SQT. 
 
Along the southern margin of the NQT the Nadigang Ri group is mainly composed of acid tuff, dacite, 
rhyolite and minor basaltic volcanic rocks ranging in age from 223 to 205 Ma (Zhai and Li, 2007; Fu et 
al., 2008). These rocks show a trend from melt generated by melting of subducted slab (ca. 223–219 Ma) 
to melting of Proterozoic oceanic crust (ca. 215–205 Ma; Zhai et al., 2013a). Bimodal activity continued 
to ∼ 177 Ma (Zhang et al., 2011) and includes the intrusion of the Gangtang Co granite at ∼ 210 Ma 
(Kapp et al., 2003b; Hu et al., 2012). Granite samples from Gangtang Co granite (unpublished data) show 
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a deep Eu anomaly as normalised to EMORB or OIB and show REE contents similar to OIB-derived 
melts. Some trace element concentrations, such as Ta, Yb, Nb, Y and Rb, suggest granite formation in a 
syn-collisional volcanic arc environment. The mafic lavas were probably derived from the mantle, 
whereas the felsic lavas were probably derived from partial melting of the continental crust in response to 
the asthenospheric upwelling (Zhang et al., 2011). 
4.  Structures and tectonics of the mélange in mapping area 
Although there are abundant data on stratigraphy and igneous activity in the area, only a few (and 
contradicting) structural analyses have been published so far (e.g. Kapp et al., 2003; Pullen et al., 2011; 
Liang et al., 2012; Zhao et al., 2014). Below we present the results of detailed mapping in conjunction 
with 3-D modelling using satellite images and the program 3-D Move™ by Midland Valley. The 
falsecolour ASTER images proved to be very useful, as different units can be recognised clearly and 
mapped in inaccessible areas after ground-thruting in mapped areas. The high topography also allows 
orienting the main structures and faults on the large scale. 
 
The large-scale structure was modelled for three areas: SE of Mayigang Ri, NW of Rongma and NE of 
Jiaomu Ri (Fig. 5; see Fig. 1a for locations). The block diagrams show that the various units form a large-
scale fold-and-thrust belt. Precambrian basement, exposed at Mayigang Ri, forms a flat-lying, N-dipping 
sheet that overlies a sheet of sedimentary mélange, separated by a ∼ 5–20◦ NE-dipping fault gouge (Fig. 
6a). The upper few tens of metres of the underlying sedimentary mélange are strongly sheared with a top-
to-the-south sense of shear. The sedimentary mélange is itself underlain by ophiolitic mélange. 
Lithologies and main foliations are approximately parallel and follow the contacts between the various 
units, interpreted as thrusts. All units and main foliation are folded with shallowly plunging, EW- striking 
fold axes (Fig. 5). To the south, north of Gangtang Co, the ophiolitic mélange is thrust over N-dipping 
Precambrian basement and slivers of Ordovician slate (Figs. 5, 6c). Unfortunately, most of this area is 
covered by Tertiary sediments. 
 
West of Rongma, NE-dipping ophiolitic mélange overlies Precambrian basement and Ordovician and 
Carboniferous sediments (Fig. 6b). The main and only foliation in these latter units, as well as the second 
foliation (Sb2) in the underlying basement rocks, dips to the NE and increases in intensity towards the 
contact. The contact itself was initially a ductile shear zone that was overprinted by brittle deformation, as 
mylonitic rocks are found as clasts in brittle breccias. Sigmoidal clasts in Ordovician sediments indicate a 
top-to-the-south shearing (Fig. 3g). To the east, the ophiolitic mélange is overlain by a sheet of 
sedimentary mélange followed by a sheet of blueschists that contains marble lenses. The blueschists are 
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gently folded around NS-striking fold axes. The strongly deformed high-pressure rocks are overlain by a 
sheet of non-metamorphic and relatively undeformed Permian limestones. The sequence of ophiolitic 
mélange, sedimentary mélange and blueschists is repeated again towards Jiaomo Ri. The shallow-dipping 
blueschists clearly overlie the sedimentary mélange (Fig. 6d). 
 
 
Figure 5. Three-dimensional reconstruction of selected areas near Rongma in the centre of the area 
showing the fold-and-thrust geometry of the three main sheets: basement, ophiolitic mélange and 
sedimentary mélange together with high-pressure rocks and rafts of (Permian) sediments. These are 
unconformably overlain by Late Triassic sediments: (a) south of Mayignag Ri, (b) northeast of Rongma 
and (c) northeast of Jiaomu Ri (see Fig. 1b). Lower-hemisphere equal-area stereoplots show the 
distribution of the main foliations (black crosses), as well as orientations of fold axes (red dots). 
 
The large-scale structure of the area is thus a fold-and-thrust belt of, from bottom to top, Qiangtang 
basement (Pre-Cambrian to Carboniferous), ophiolitic mélange and finally juxtaposed sedimentary 
mélange, blueschists and rafts of Permian sediments. All these units have a dominant tectonic foliation 
that is approximately parallel to the main lithological boundaries. This foliation is the second foliation 
(Sb2) in the Precambrian basement (Fig. 3h), the first in the Carboniferous and Ordovician sediments 
(So1, Fig. 3g) and the main one (Sm1) in the mélanges, which wraps around lenses and clasts. The 
parallelism of these foliations between the different units and with the main sheets indicates that they all 
formed during the thrusting event that created the stack of sheets. This is confirmed by So2 west of 
Rongma, which is approximately parallel to bedding, causing boudinage and locally south-vergent 
isoclinal folding (Fig. 3i). It increases in intensity towards the mylonitic/breccia contact with the over- 
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lying ophiolitic mélange, as is to be expected if So2 had been formed during thrusting of that mélange 
over the basement. 
 
The ∼ 8 km thick stack of sheets is folded and thrusted on the > 10 km scale. The thickness of the stack, 
here derived from mapping and structural reconstructions, is confirmed by seismic data of Lu et al. (2013) 
and Li et al. (2013). The strike of the thrusts rotates from EW in the north towards NS in the east. In the 
southern part of the area folding and thrusting is south-vergent again (Fig. 5). This variation in trends is 
interpreted as the result of later doming of the central Qiangtang Culmination, which may have occurred 
as late as the Jurassic (Kapp et al., 2003a). Late Triassic limestones and overlying basalts discordantly 
overlie the sedimentary mélange and blueschists. These Triassic units are almost undisturbed and 
undeformed and shallowly dip to the east. The absence of equivalent Late Triassic sediments further west 
may be because these were never deposited here or because of the aforementioned doming, with the upper 
units now removed by erosion. The discordant contact between Late Triassic layers and underlying 
mélange and blueschists, as well as the lack of deformation in the Late Triassic layers, is evidence that 
sheet-parallel thrusting happened before the ∼ 210 Ma Triassic sedimentation. 
 
Further evidence is the fact that the undeformed 210 Ma Gangtang Co granite is in intrusive contact with 
basement rocks and ophiolitic mélange and clearly cuts the contact between these two units (Fig. 1b; 
Zhao et al., 2014). Formation of the sheet stack can thus be constrained to have occurred between about 
220 Ma (Ar-Ar age of blueschists; Zhai et al., 2011a, b) and 210 Ma, which is the age of the granite 
intrusion and onset of Late Triassic sedimentation. 
 
Timing of the folding and thrusting of the sheet stack is less clear. Folding of Late Triassic and Jurassic 
units in the south of the area and even occasional folding of Tertiary conglomerates are clear evidence for 
Mesozoic to Tertiary tectonic activity (Kapp et al., 2005). Late Triassic sedimentation commenced earlier 
in the south than in the north of the SQT terrane. This suggests the presence of a foreland basin or 
depression in front of the thrust belt (Fig. 6e), with sedimentation progressively extending to the north as 
erosion flattened the topography. It cannot be excluded that the fold and thrust belt, at least in part, 
occurred in the Late Triassic. 
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Figure 6. Field relationships of the main units. (a) View to the NW towards the Mayigang Ri Thrust, 
which thrusted basement on top of sedimentary mélange. (b) West of Rongma, ophiolitic mélange is 
thrusted on top of basement and Ordovician sediments, now separated by a wide fault zone. (c) Folded 
thrust that placed gabbros of the ophiolitic mélange on top the basement, north of Gangtang Co. (d) View 
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from the north towards Jiaomu Ri, clearly showing that blueschists lie above the sedimentary mélange, 
which in turn overlies basalts of the ophiolitic mélange. (e) North-dipping thrust places subduction 
mélange over Late Triassic limestone (T3r) in the south of the study area, showing that at least part of the 
thrusting postdated the Late Triassic. 
5.   Discussion 
5.1.   Summary of main events and structures 
Any model for the tectonic evolution of the Qiangtang terrane(s) must take the following observations 
into account: 
1. The SQT is a continental terrane with Gondwana affinity (Dong et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2014) that 
comprises a Precambrian basement that is unconformably overlain by Ordovician to Middle Permian 
sediments. 
2. Subduction-related igneous activity in the NQT ranges in age from 275 to 248 Ma (Yang et al., 2011; 
Zhang et al., 2013) and is attributed to subduction of the Paleo-Tethys to the north at the Shuanghu 
suture (Yang et al., 2011) or alternatively to southward subduction of the Paleo-Tethys towards the 
south at the JSS suture (Wang et al., 2008b). Equivalent igneous activity is rare in the SQT. Both the 
NQT and SQT saw bimodal igneous activity, ranging in age from 236 to 177 Ma, with signatures 
indicating mafic underplating and ensuing crustal melting (Zhang et al., 2011). Most authors attribute 
this to some form of slab break-off (Zhai and Li, 2007; Zhang et al., 2011; Peng et al., 2014). 
3. Although all workers agree that high-pressure rocks and subduction-related mélange crop out in the 
centre of the Qiangtang terrane, there is no agreement on the extent and classification of the various 
rocks. According to some authors, most of the area under consideration is a single “metamorphic belt” 
(e.g. Zhang et al., 2011), which ignores the fact that many rocks in this area are not metamorphic. 
Furthermore, metamorphism in the Precambrian rocks is pre-Ordovician (Zhao et al., 2014) and is 
unrelated to the Triassic high-pressure metamorphism of the blueschists. An opposite view is taken by 
Kapp et al. (2003b), who restrict the mélange to greenschist- to blueschist-facies rocks and classify 
the other, non-metamorphic rocks as part of the overlying Qiangtang continental crust. However, in 
our view this restricts the definition of mélange in the area too much, as large areas are mélange but 
not metamorphic. Based on our mapping, we define three main mélange lithologies: an ophiolitic and 
a sedimentary mélange, both not-metamorphosed (but carrying metamorphic inclusions), and a high-
pressure unit. 
4. The ophiolitic mélange consists of a range of sediments and abundant gabbros and basalts. A coherent 
oceanic crust sequence is, however, not observed. Ages of the mafic rocks range from Ordovician to 
Triassic. 
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5. The high-pressure rocks experienced peak metamorphic conditions at ∼ 240 Ma and exhumed 
between 220 and 210 Ma, giving a minimum exhumation rate of > 1 cm yr−1 (Zhai et al., 2011b). 
6. In the Rongma area, the main units form a stack of sheets with Precambrian to Carboniferous 
basement at the base, ophiolitic mélange in the middle and sedimentary mélange with large rafts of 
blueschists and non- metamorphic Permian sediments towards the top. 
7. Formation of the sheet stack by S- to SW-thrusting took place between about 220 and 210 Ma. It was 
postdated by intrusion of the undeformed, 210 Ma Gangtang Co granite and onset of Late Triassic 
sediment deposition and volcanic activity. 
8. The sheet stack was folded and thrusted, again in an S to SW direction. Timing is uncertain and can 
range from the Late Triassic to the Mesozoic. 
 
5.2. Existence of a Paleo-Tethys ocean and direction of subduction 
The first question that needs to be addressed is whether the north and south Qiangtang are individual 
terranes that were separated by an ocean or not. One argument for the presence of this ocean is that glacial 
deposits and cold-water fauna indicate that the south Qiangtang terrane remained at high southern 
latitudes until the Middle Permian. However, only Upper Permian warm-water sediments are found in 
north Qiangtang terrane. It is thus possible that the north and south Qiangtang terranes moved into 
warmer regions together between the Middle and Late Permian. As was discussed by Pullen et al. (2014), 
cold- and warm-water faunas in the NQT and SQT neither prove nor disprove a separation of the two 
terranes. 
 
Most authors invoke Permo-Triassic arc-related igneous activity, mainly in the NQT, as evidence for the 
former existence of the Shuanghu–Tethys between the NQT and SQT (Yang et al., 2011; Zhai et al., 
2011a; Zhang et al., 2013; Peng et al., 2014). With few exceptions (Wang et al., 2008b), these authors 
interpret the igneous activity to result from northward subduction of this ocean underneath the NQT. 
Further indications for a former ocean between the NQT and SQT are the ophiolitic mélange and high-
pressure rocks with oceanic affinity (Zhai et al., 2007; 2013a) in the SQT. However, Pullen and Kapp 
(2014) favour a southward subduction of the JSS–Tethys underneath a single Qiangtang terrane. The 
main argument for this is that in their structural interpretation, the subduction mélange in the Qiangtang 
terrane lies underneath the continental crust and was later exhumed by doming and normal faulting. The 
question is thus whether the mélange lies below or above continental crustal rocks. Several arguments are 
in favour of the latter. If the mélange was below the crust, it came from a depth of at least 35 km (Kapp et 
al., 2003b) and all mélange rocks must be metamorphic. This is not the case. Even with the restrictive 
definition of mélange in the map of Kapp et al. (2003b), areas mapped as greenschist are not all 
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metamorphosed (Fig. 3a–e). As not all mélange rocks are metamorphic, they cannot all have come from a 
depth of tens of kilometres, as required in the underthrust model. Furthermore, this model requires a very 
shallow subduction angle for the subduction mélange to be at a relatively shallow depth 200 km south of 
the suture. This cannot explain the subduction-related igneous activity only in the north, close to the 
postulated suture. Finally, our mapping and structural interpretation clearly favours emplacement of the 
mélange on top of the continental crust (Fig. 5). If, as argued here, the mélange and high-pressure rocks 
were not exhumed by core-complex-like doming, their presence within the SQT is difficult to reconcile 
with any model other than the former presence of an ocean between the NQT and SQT. 
 
5.3. Models for exhumation of high-pressure rocks 
The presence of high-pressure rocks is one of the arguments to invoke subduction to the south or north of 
the NQT. The southward underthrust model of Kapp et al. (2003b) provides a clear mechanism of 
exhumation of the high-pressure rocks: metamorphic core-complex-like doming. This requires all 
mélange to have experienced high-pressure conditions, which contradicts our findings. The sequence of 
basement rocks at the base, overlain by ophiolitic mélange and high-pressure rocks, sedimentary mélange 
and sediments, cannot be reconciled with the proposed exhumation in a core complex, in which the 
autochthonous basement rocks should lie above the mélange. 
 
Proponents of the northward subduction of a Shuanghu–Tethys underneath the NQT do not provide 
detailed mechanisms on the exhumation of the high-pressure rocks. Most authors propose high-pressure 
metamorphism at the downgoing slab, with subsequent exhumation in the orogenic wedge, possibly 
related to slab break-off (e.g. Zhang, 2006a; Li et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2011; Yang et al., 2011; Zhai et al., 
2011a, b, 2012; Tang and Zhang, 2013). One problem with this exhumation in a convergent setting is that 
it should be related to extensive erosion during exhumation, which appears inconsistent with the regional 
sedimentary record (Pullen and Kapp, 2014). Exhumation of high-pressure rocks in the orogenic wedge 
also does not explain how the high-pressure rocks are brought into contact with non-metamorphic 
sediments and sedimentary mélange as is observed in the Rongma area. 
 
5.4. Proposed tectonic evolution 
Below we provide an overview of the sequence of tectonic events that affected the Qiangtang area. The 
model we propose aims to explain our observations made in the study area and those published in the 
literature. Of particular relevance are the following: (1) the NQT and SQT were separated by an ocean of 
unknown width; (2) the high-pressure rocks and tectonic mélange are found in a fold-and-thrust belt of a 
stack of three sheets-basement rocks, ophiolitic mélange and sedimentary mélange-together with HP 
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rocks and undeformed Permian sediments; (3) mafic rocks in the ophiolitic mélange range in age from the 
Ordovician to the Triassic. A key observation that needs to be explained is that the exhumed high- 
pressure rocks were brought into direct contact with originally overlying non-metamorphic sediments and 
mélange. 
5.4.1. Pre-Ordovician (> 470 Ma) 
The pre-Ordovician clastic metasediments form the oldest and structurally lowest unit of the Qiangtang 
basement. These rocks experienced low-grade metamorphism and one stage of deformation, leading to 
folding and the formation of the first cleavage (Sb1). This event is tentatively attributed to the 
Bhimphedian Orogeny (Cawood, 2007), when the basement rocks still formed part of (assembling) 
Gondwana (Zhao et al., 2014). 
5.4.2. Ordovician to Permian (470–270 Ma) 
Opening of the Shuanghu–Tethys between the NQT and the SQT probably commenced in the (Late) 
Ordovician. The SQT formed the passive northern margin of Gondwana on which sediments were 
deposited at various stages from the Ordovician to the Permian. Exposures of the Sumdo eclogites in the 
Lhasa terrane may indicate that the SQT and north Lhasa terrane together separated from Gondwana as 
early as the Carboniferous (Yang et al., 2009). Initial rifting and subsequent ocean spreading produced 
mafic rocks with ages ranging from the Ordovician to the Permian in central Qiangtang (Zhai et al., 2010, 
2012, 2013). 
5.4.3. Upper Permian to Lower Triassic (270–240 Ma) 
Northward subduction of the Paleo-Tethys underneath the NQT commenced at ∼ 275 Ma, as is indicated 
by arc activity in the NQT (Yang et al., 2012; Fig. 7a). The youngest known passive margin sediments 
(P2l) were deposited on the SQT, but no known sedimentation occurred at the active southern margin of 
the NQT where arc volcanism occurred instead. Ocean-floor sediments and mafics from the oceanic crust 
were accreted to the NQT: the future ophiolitic mélange (Zhai et al., 2010, 2012, 2013). Although igneous 
activity indicates that most of the subduction occurred on the northern margin of the Shuanghu–Tethys, 
the southern margin, with cold, > 100-million-year-old oceanic crust, would probably also have started to 
subduct (Fig. 7b; Liu et al., 2011). This would have brought oceanic crust and material from lower crust 
of the overriding SQT plate down to > 100 km by ∼ 240 Ma, which is the age of peak metamorphism in 
the high-pressure rocks (Pullen et al., 2011). 
5.4.4. Middle Triassic (240–220 Ma) 
With (minor) subduction to the south as well, the Shuanghu–Tethys plate would have formed a divergent 
double subduction zone (Gray and Foster, 2004; Soesoo et al., 1997; Zhao, 2015) with a long slab 
subducting to the north and a short one to the south. A divergent double subduction zone was proposed 
for the Shuanghu–Tethys by Liu et al. (2011). As long as the two sutures are far enough apart, each 
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operates independently from the other. In the absence of spreading in-between, the two sutures must 
converge by rollback. This inevitably leads to the two sutures converging to the point where the slab pull 
of one subduction zone starts to affect the other. At some point in this scenario, the slab pull of the long 
(northern) slab will override the opposite pull of the short (southern) slab, which results in the short one 
being pulled up and towards the north (Fig. 7c). This scenario is similar to the current situation of the 
Adria plate, which subducts underneath Italy (short slab) and the Dinarides (long slab; Gvirtzman and Nur, 
2001; Di Stefano et al., 2009; Giacomuzzi et al., 2012). The Adria plate now moves as a whole towards 
the Dinarides, causing rapid extension east of the Apennines (Devoti et al., 2008; Weber et al., 2010). The 
proposed model for exhumation of high-pressure rocks in a divergent double subduction zone is novel but 
bears some similarities with models for exhumation by slab rotation (Hacker et al. 2000; Webb et al., 
2013) or slab eduction (Andersen et al., 1991; Duretz et al., 2012; Brueckner and Cuthbert, 2013). The 
main difference is that we suggest that the pull of the longer slab is the driving force for slab extraction 
and resulting exhumation of high-pressure rocks. Extraction of the slab from underneath the SQT causes 
extension of its margin, while high-pressure rocks exhume. Trench and Permian margin sediments are 
dragged off the margin and brought in contact with the exhumed high-pressure rocks from below to form 
the observed association of sedimentary mélange, rafts of Permian sediments and blueschists. All these 
rocks, as well as the SQT Precambrian to Carboniferous basement are expected to experience strong 
flattening strain due to the ex- tension, as well as a top-to-south shearing. This is consistent with the D2 
deformation in basement rocks (Sb2, So1) and main foliation in the sedimentary mélange (Sm1). It should 
be noted that this core-complex-like extension is to some extent similar to that proposed by Kapp et al. 
(2003b) with the difference being that we propose the whole oceanic slab, not only the mélange, to form 
the core of the complex. The structural relationships are in part similar as described by these authors: low-
grade rocks juxtaposed onto high-pressure rocks in a strongly extensional setting. 
 
A second effect of the extraction of the short slab is rising of the asthenosphere, with resulting mafic 
igneous activity, as well as melting of the crust, producing felsic melts. In the SQT, bimodal activity is 
documented from ∼ 236 Ma (Zhang et al., 2011). Liu et al. (2011) showed that exhumation of the high-
pressure rocks was approximately isothermal (∼ 500 ◦C) down to at least ∼ 7 kbar, suggesting rapid 
exhumation that is in accordance with the proposed model. Juxtaposition of the still relatively hot 
exhuming blueschists and non-metamorphic sedimentary mélange and sediments can explain the 
formation of epidote, tremolitic amphibole and garnet-bearing marbles at the contact (Fig. 4). Additional 
heating may have been related to mantle upwelling and concomitant igneous activity. 
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Figure 7. Schematic drawings of 
the Permian to Early Jurassic 
geological evolution of the 
Shuanghu–Tethys. Ages shown in 
the drawings are approximate only. 
(a) Northward subduction of the 
Shuanghu–Tethys underneath the 
NQT started at about 275 Ma. 
Minor southward subduction 
would have commenced in the 
Early Triassic, necessitating 
rollback and convergence of the 
NQT and SQT. (c) Interaction 
between the converging subduction 
zones led to extraction of the short 
southern slab and concomitant 
exhumation of high-pressure rocks. 
These are brought in contact with 
surface-derived margin sediments 
and basement in a strongly ex- 
tensional setting. (d) With ongoing 
convergence of the NQT and SQT, 
the sedimentary mélange (with 
high-pressure rocks) is thrust on 
top of the ophiolitic mélange at the 
LSS suture. (e) Ophiolitic and 
sedimentary mélange are 
ultimately thrust onto the SQT 
upon final collision of the two 
terranes. Asthenospheric upwelling 
leads to bimodal igneous activity 
on both sides of the Shuanghu–
Tethys suture zone. 
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5.4.5. Middle–Upper Triassic (220–200 Ma) 
Northward movement of the Shuanghu–Tethys plate, during convergence of the NQT and SQT, carried 
the mix of sedimentary mélange and high-pressure rocks northward, towards and in the end on top of the 
accreted material at the northern suture, the ophiolitic mélange (Fig. 7d). As the two terranes collided, all 
these rocks were thrusted onto the SQT, producing the sheet stack as is now observed. At this stage, the 
Shuanghu–Tethys slab finally slid down into the mantle, giving rise to a last stage of asthenosphere 
upwelling and resulting bimodal igneous activity, including the 210 Ma Gangtang Co granite and Upper 
Triassic rhyolites and basalts, mostly in the north but also extending south onto the (former) SQT (Fig. 
7e). Post-collisional sediments, intercalated with volcanics, cover the amalgamated Qiangtang terrane. 
From south to north, these Upper Triassic deposits show two trends: from shallow marine, carbonate-
dominated sediments towards terrestrial fluvial sediments and an increasing amount of bimodal volcanic 
deposits. This can be interpreted as a foreland basin that developed in the south in front of the thrust belt 
in the north. Southward propagation of thrusting finally thrusted mélange and P2l in the hanging wall 
against latest Triassic sediments in the footwall (Fig. 6e). 
5.4.6. Jurassic (200–170 Ma) 
Following the closure of Longmu Co–Shuanghu suture zone, the Bangong–Nujiang suture zone opened 
between the amalgamated Qiangtang terrane and the north Lhasa terrane. Jurassic shallow marine 
deposits unconformably overlie Late Triassic T3n sediments and volcanics on the NQT. Jurassic the 
deep-water flysch sediments (J1−2s) cover all the older units in the southern SQT. These are thought to 
represent the opening of the Bangong–Nujiang suture zone (Schneider et al., 2003; Baxter et al., 2009). It 
is not known whether Jurassic sediments once covered the whole Qiangtang terrane or they were never 
deposited there. Jurassic sediments, if once present, could have been removed during formation of the 
central Qiangtang Culmination. This domal structure may have formed as early as the Jurassic (Kapp et 
al., 2005) or during compressional stages resulting from the closure of the Meso- and Neo-Tethys during 
the Cretaceous and Paleogene respectively (Kapp et al., 2007; Xu et al., 2014). Minor terrestrial 
sediments, mostly conglomerates in fault-bounded basins, were deposited during the Cretaceous and 
Tertiary. 
6. Conclusions 
Subduction mélange and high-pressure rocks in the Qiangtang terrane record an important stage in the 
evolution and formation of the Tibetan Plateau, which has consequences for the location of different 
former oceans. Our mapping and structural analysis of the Rongma area in the centre of the metamorphic 
belt leads to the following main conclusions: 
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1. The north and south Qiangtang terranes were formerly separated by an Ordovician–Triassic ocean.  
2. Metamorphism in the central Qiangtang metamorphic belt occurred in two unrelated stages. The first, 
a lower greenschist-facies event, occurred in pre-/early-Ordovician times and affected the 
Precambrian basement. A second event produced the high-pressure rocks that exhumed in the 
Triassic as a result of the closure at the Longmu Co–Shuang Hu suture zone between the north and 
south Qiangtang terranes. 
3. The pre- to syn-collision lithologies (> 210 Ma) can be grouped into three main units:  (1) 
carboniferous and older basement, (2) non-metamorphic ophiolitic mélange and (3) non-
metamorphic sedimentary mélange with large rafts and sheets of non-metamorphic Permian 
sediments and high-pressure rocks (mostly blueschists). 
4. To explain the current structural relationships of the units, we propose that the high-pressure rocks 
were exhumed by extraction of a short, south-dipping slab from underneath the south Qiangtang 
terrane, bringing them in contact with the sedimentary mélange and Permian margin sediments. This 
unit was subsequently thrusted on top of the ophiolitic mélange. Upon final collision of the north and 
south Qiangtang terranes, both units were placed on top of the Paleozoic south Qiangtang basement. 
The whole tripartite stack was subsequently further shortened into a south-verging fold and thrust 
belt. This may have been a consequence of the amalgamation of the two terranes or later (Jurassic–
Paleogene) events. 
5. After closure of the Longmu Co–Shuanghu suture zone, Upper Triassic sedimentation commenced in 
the south in a foreland setting and progressively extended to the north where extensive bimodal 
volcanic activity occurred, which is interpreted as the result of mantle upwelling due to the final 
sinking of the Paleo-Tethys slab.  
 
This study is based on a large study area in the centre of the Qiangtang terrane, which extends over almost 
2000 km. We hope that this study encourages more work, including detailed mapping and structural 
analysis, in the whole terrane to confirm or reject the former presence of an ocean between the north and 
south Qiangtang terranes as well as investigate the consequences in terms of presence and size of other 
oceans between the various terranes that form the Tibetan Plateau. 
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Chapter 5: Early Cretaceous exhumation of the Qiangtang Culmination and collision of the 
Qiangtang and Lhasa terranes, central Tibet 
 
Z. Zhao, P.D. Bons, K. Stübner, T.A. Ehlers and G. Wang 
 
This chapter reports thermogeochronological work on the Rongma study area, carried out in Tübingen in 
collaboration with Stübner. It will form the base for a manuscript with the same title and as preliminary 
list of authors: Z. Zhao, P.D. Bons, K. Stübner, T.A. Ehlers and G. Wang. This chapter will be 
significantly shortened to meet the requirements for the intended submission to the journal Terra Nova. 
 
Abstract 
 
The Qiangtang Culmination in central Tibet is characterized by early Mesozoic blueschist-bearing 
mélange and upper Paleozoic strata in the core and mainly Triassic–Jurassic strata along the limbs. In the 
Rongma area, the culmination is unconformably overlain by weakly deformed mid-Cretaceous 
conglomerate and volcanics. This relationship demonstrates that the Qiangtang terrane was above sea 
level and experienced significant denudation prior to mid-Cretaceous times. We use zircon (U-Th)/He 
ages to constrain the exhumation history of the Qiangtang terrane. From 210 to 140 Ma, the South 
Qiangtang terrane experienced slow exhumation with maximum exhumation rate ~0.06 mm/y. Collision 
between the Lhasa and Qiangtang terranes led to faster exhumation of South Qiangtang terrane during 
~140-90 Ma, with exhumation rates in the range of 0.12-0.3 mm/y. A passive oceanic margin developed 
due to the opening at the Bangong Hu-Nujiang suture (BNS) between the Lhasa and Qiangtang terranes 
during the Jurassic, that response to slow uplifting rate of Qiangtang. This increased exhumation rate in 
the Lower Cretaceous was caused, when closure of BNS and Lhasa-Qiangtang collision   by thick-
skinned folding and thrusting of the South Qiangtang terrane.  
 
1. Introduction  
The Tibetan Plateau consists of several terranes, from north to south, the Songpan-Ganzi, the North and 
South Qiangtang terranes, the Lhasa terrane and the Himalaya terrane (Fig.1), which were accreted onto 
the Asian continent during Mesozoic to Cenozoic times (e.g., Yin and Harrison, 2000; Zhu et al., 2012). 
This study focuses on the closure of the Bangong Hu-Nujiang suture (BNS), which is located between 
Lhasa and South Qiangtang terranes (e.g. Kapp et al., 2003b; Zhang et al., 2004). Collision of the two 
terranes left its traces near the suture, but is expected to also be recorded further inward in the Tibetan 
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Plateau, such as in the Qiangtang and Songpan-Ganzi terranes (e.g. Ratschbacher et al., 2003; Vassallo et 
al., 2007; Tian et al., 2014). Understanding the accretion mechanism and timing may shed light on the 
development of the Tibetan crustal structure. 
Fig. 1 (a) Tectonic map of central Tibet (modified from Zhu et al., 2012). Main terranes and sutures are shown. 
Available thermochronological data locations are plotted in the Qiangtang terranes. The rectangle indicates the study 
area and location of Figure 2. (b) Apatite fission track ages of the Qiangtang terranes plotted as function of longitude. 
 
The EW striking Bangong Hu-Nujiang suture (BNS) experienced Jurassic to Middle Cretaceous oceanic 
evolution (e.g., Liu et al., 2015; Xu et al., 2014). A wide belt of Early Jurassic–Middle Cretaceous arc 
magmatic rocks on South Qiangtang (Zhang et al., 2014; Zeng et al., 2015) indicates that the BNS 
lithosphere was subducted beneath the South Qiangtang terrane (Li et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2015; Fan et al., 
2014; Xu et al., 2014). Kapp et al. (2003a) argued that the BNS closed at ~145Ma, based on stratigraphic 
arguments. Recent geochemical data of Early Cretaceous magma indicate that most magma is A-type 
granite (Qu et al., 2012) and formed due to thickening of the crust (Sui et al., 2013). These observations 
are in favour of the BNS closing before ~140 Ma, followed by continental collision between the Lhasa 
and South Qiangtang terranes (Zhu et al., 2013). The Lower Cretaceous molasse along the BNS 
represents that collision between the Qiangtang and Lhasa terranes, which happened during the Early 
Cretaceous (131–120 Ma; Zhu et al., 2009b; Zhu et al., 2009a). 
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Zircon fission track ages are 108.7-69.8 Ma in the North Qiangtang terrane (Ren et al., 2015), 120-80 Ma 
in the northern part (Wang and Wei, 2013) and 117-78 Ma in southern part of the South Qiangtang 
terrane (Lu et al., 2015). All these data indicate Qiangtang terrane experienced exhumation due to the 
collision of Lhasa-Qiangtang during the Cretaceous. Apatite fission-track ages range between 140 and 50 
Ma and show a trend towards younger ages in the east (Fig. 1b). Exhumation rates subsequently dropped 
from the beginning of the Paleocene (Lu et al., 2015).  
 
The north-western part of the South Qiangtang terrane is occupied by a large domal structure (Yin and 
Harrison, 2000; Kapp et al., 2005), the Qiangtang Culmination, which exposes basement rocks and 
Permo-Triassic sediments and mélange, including (U)HP rocks (Zhai et al., 2011, Zhao et al., 2015). The 
subduction-related rocks are interpreted to have been emplaced during late Triassic collision of the North 
and South Qiangtang terranes (Zhai et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2015). Alternatively, these rocks derive from 
southward subduction at the Jinshajian suture and subsequent core complex-style doming (Kapp et al., 
2003b; Pullen et al., 2014). Zhao et al. (2015) favoured the first interpretation and showed that the Late 
Triassic collision event was followed by north-south directed folding and thrusting, and formation of the 
Qiangtang Culmination of undetermined age. Here we present structural data from the Qiangtang 
Culmination near the town of Rongma together with new zircon (U-Th)/He (ZHe) ages. The data show a 
change from slow to fast exhumation at ~140 Ma, coinciding with a change from marine to terrestrial 
sedimentation. The results are in accordance with early Cretaceous closure of the BNS ocean, followed by 
shortening and thickening of the crust in the Qiangtang terrane, leading to rapid exhumation around ~100 
Ma. 
 
2. Geological setting 
The Qiangtang terrane lies between the Songpan-Ganzi belt to the north and the Lhasa terrane to the south. 
Whether the Qiangtang is a single terrane (e.g. Kapp et al., 2003b) or consists of a North and South 
Qiangtang terrane that amalgamated along the Longmu Co-Shuang Hu suture zone (LSS) in the Late 
Triassic (Zhai et al., 2011) is strongly debated. We favour the interpretation that the Qiangtang terranes 
were separated from Ordovician until Late Triassic times (e.g., Li et al., 2009; Zhai et al., 2011) because 
of tectonic relationships among different units. Marginal sediments and mélange, including (U)HP rocks, 
were thrusted southward on top of the South Qiangtang basement, forming an ~8 km thick stack of thrust 
sheets that extends up to 100 km south of the LSS (Zhao et al., 2014; 2015). A foreland basin 
subsequently formed on the South Qiangtang terrane, with latest Triassic sediments and volcanics 
unconformably overlying basement rocks, pre-closure sediments on south Qiangtang terrane and mélange 
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(Wang and Yi, 2001; Zhao et al., 2015). >5 km thick Jurassic flysch on the northern passive margin of the 
BNS comfortably overlies the Triassic sediments (Schneider et al., 2003; Ren et al., 2015; Wang et al, 
2005). Jurassic strata were involved in south-vergent folding and thrusting and formation of the 
Qiangtang Culmination, which much therefore have formed later than the Jurassic (Zhang et al., 2006). 
 
Fig. 2 Simplified geologic map of the Rongma region, based on the Chinese geological map (Wang et al., 2013; 
2014), unpublished 1:50,000-scale mapping and Zhao et al. (2015). Samples and photo locations are also shown.  
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All aforementioned units are unconformably overlain by Cretaceous to Cenozoic terrestrial sediments, 
mostly conglomerates, and minor basalts (Kapp et al., 2003a). In the study area, basalts just above the 
unconformity near the town of Rongma (Fig. 4a) were dated at ~102-75 Ma (Li et al., 2014; Wu et al., 
2014). The terrestrial sediments are gently folded or tilted, but have been involved in thrusting as will be 
described below. 
 
3. Mesozoic tectonics of the Rongma area 
The study area is located in the Qiangtang Culmination near the town of Rongma (Fig. 1a). The area is 
bound by the LSS suture zone to the north and spans the entire north-south width of the subduction 
mélange belt (Fig. 2). It also extends south into Jurassic flysch. This region is one of high elevation but 
moderate relief, with elevations ranging from~4500 to ~6200 m, and is characterized by approximately 
east-west–trending thrust fault–bound ranges that expose Paleozoic basement, subduction mélange and 
Late Triassic to Jurassic sedimentary strata (Pullen et al., 2014; Zhao et al. 2014; 2015). Cretaceous to 
Cenozoic fluvial-lacustrine sediments are found in east-west trending intramontane basins, (Fig. 2).  
 
3.1 Lithological units 
Rocks ranging in age from the Cambrian to Neogene are exposed in the South Qiangtang terrane and in 
the study area. The Paleozoic basement consists of mainly greenschist-facies quartzite, Ordovician slate 
and Carboniferous sandstone (Zhao et al., 2014; 2015). The basement is structurally overlain by mélange, 
which includes ophiolitic and sedimentary mélange, (U)HP rocks and rafts of Permian sediments. 
Basement and mélange are intruded by the ~210 Ma Gangtang Co granite (Kapp et al., 2003b), evidence 
that closure of the LSS suture and thrusting of the mélange on top of the basement occurred before (Zhao 
et al., 2015). Total thickness of the mélange is estimated at ~8 km, based on seismic data (Li et al., 2013) 
and structural reconstructions (Zhao et al., 2015).  
 
The post-collisional sequence commences with Late Triassic foreland-basin sediments with 
conglomerates at the base, followed by volcanics and carbonates of the >3 km thick Riganpei Co Group 
(T3r) (Li and Wen, 2007; Zhu et al., 2013). Late Triassic strata are found unconformably overlying the 
mélange unit in the northeast of the study area, and as the lowest exposed unit south of the Zadao-
Reganpei Co thrust (Figure 2). Jurassic sediments comformably overlie the Triassic strata and are only 
exposed south of this thrust. The Jurassic here consists of the Quse (J1q), Sewa (J1-2s), Buqu (J2b), Xiali 
(J2x) and Suowa Group (J3s) from bottom to top. Jurassic, marine sediments consist of shales, siltstones, 
sandstones, olistolithic clastic sediments and several limestone units (Liu et al., 2007; Li et al., 2010). The 
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shallow-water carbonate platform sediments of the youngest Suowa Group indicate a regression towards 
the end of the Jurassic, with sedimentation reaching just into the Cretaceous (Berriasian-Barremian) (Li et 
al., 2010). Total thickness of the Jurassic is ~6 km.  
 
Fig. 3 Schematic stratigraphic column of the Rongma area, showing the litho-stratigraphic position of the ZHe-
samples. See text for details.  
 
Sedimentation commenced again with the deposition of the middle Cretaceous, terrestrial Abushan Group 
(K1a) (Fig. 3) that mainly consists of red molasse intercalated with trachyte andesite, dated at ~102-75 Ma 
(Li et al., 2014; Wu et al., 2014). Fossil evidence indicates that sedimentation may have continued until ~ 
30Ma (Li et al., 2006). The Abushan Group may reach a thickness of up to ~1 km. Neogene sediments 
and lakes now cover part of the area. 
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3.2 Main thrusts in the Rongma area  
The major, approximately east-west–striking thrusts in the Rongma area are shown in Figure. 2. All dip to 
the north as is shown by seismic profiles (Lu et al., 2014) and our 3D structural reconstruction (Zhao et al., 
2015).  
 
Fig. 4 Field photos showing the main relationships between conglomerate and other units. (a) Cretaceous basalt 
unconformably overlying siltstones of the sedimentary mélange. (b) Close-up of Cretaceous conglomerates with 
large feldspar clasts, probably derived from the nearby Gangtang Co granite. (c) Permian limestone thrust southward 
onto Cretaceous and younger terrestrial sediments. (d) Permian limestone thrust over folded conglomerate. (e) Flat 
lying terrestrial conglomerate overthrust by basement rocks.  
 
The Gangma Co-Shuanghu thrust is a reactivation of the LSS and separates the North and South 
Qiangtang terranes (Kapp et al., 2005) (Fig. 2). It places folded Late Permian limestone in the north over 
Cretaceous to Tertiary, flat-laying conglomerates (Fig. 4c). The Mayigang Ri and Tashishan thrust place 
strongly deformed basement southward in contact with Cretaceous footwall rocks (Fig. 4e). Of particular 
interesting to this study is the Rongma thrust, which uplifts the Gangtang Co granite (~210 Ma, Kapp et 
al., 2003b) together with basement to the surface during deposition of intramontane conglomerate in its 
front (Fig. 2). The base of the conglomerate contains course feldspar clasts (as large as several 
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centimeters sizes), which probably derived from the nearby Gangtang Co granite (Fig. 4b). The nature of 
the contact between mélange and Late Triassic foreland sediments is clearly seen at the Zadao-Regangpei 
Co thrust (Kapp et al., 2005). The Zadao-Regangpei Co Thrust carries mélange units in its hanging wall, 
which are thrust onto conglomerates and Late Triassic limestone. 
 
 
Fig. 5 N-S profile through the South Qiangtang terrane (location in Figure 2). Several thrusts accommodated the 
south-directed shortening and exhumation of the basement and mélange units. Two insets show the structural 
relationships near the thrusts in detail. 
 
Figure 5 shows the geological cross section through the Rongma area, which transverses all the major 
thrusts and sample locations. The section shows the configuration after the main phase of shortening and 
exhumation of the Gangtang Co granite and basement in the Qiangtang Culmination. The Jurassic flysch 
as well as the Late Triassic limestone are folded which indicate Jurassic or younger deformation. The 
conglomerate unit is only gently folded, except near thrusts, such as at the Zishi Co and Rongma thrust 
(Fig. 4d). Clasts in the conglomerate are derived from hanging-wall lithologies, such as large feldspars 
from the Gangtang Co granite in case of the Rongma thrust and Triassic limestone in case of the Zishi Co 
thrust. We thus conclude that the conglomerates formed towards the end of the fold and thrust movement, 
after most of the exhumation in the core of the Qiangtang Culmination had taken place.  
 
4. U-Th/He dating 
4.1 Sampling  
Seven samples from different structural levels were selected for zircon (U-Th)/He (ZHe) analysis. Six 
samples (0819-RZ1-7) are located in between the Tashishan Thrust Rongma Thrust (Fig. 2). 0819-RZ1-4 
are from the Late Triassic Gangtang Co granite. 0819-RZ5 and 0819-RZ7 are derived from mélange rocks 
that the granite intruded into. One sample (0825-RZ1) is located in the hanging wall of the Mayigang Ri 
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Thrust and derived from basement rocks (Fig. 2). In addition, one sample from Cretaceous sandstone 
above the Zadao-Reganpei Co Thrust was used for detrital ZHe analysis.   
 
4.2. Method 
Idiomorphic zircon grains were selected based on suitable grain shape and size. Grain dimensions were 
measured for the calculation of the alpha-correction factor (Hourigan et al., 2005). Single grains were 
packed in Nb-tubes for U-Th/He analysis. In general we analysed 3-5 aliquots per sample. Helium was 
measured in the Patterson Helium-extraction line at the University of Tübingen, which is equipped with a 
960 nm diode laser. Heating schedule was 10 min at 20 A. Each grain was re-heated and analysed to 
make sure that the grain was degassed entirely in the first step. 
 
Fig. 6 Plotting of all individual zircon (U-Th)/He data against with samples relative distances to Rongma Thrust.  
 
Concentrations of U and Th were determined by isotope dilution using the Thermo Fisher iCAP ICP-MS 
at University Tübingen equipped with an all-PFA sample introduction system. Zircon samples and Nb-
tubes were spiked with a calibrated mixed spike of 233-U + 230-Th and dissolved in Berghof pressure 
digestion bombs in a HF+HNO3 mixture at 200 °C for 5 days. Zircons were analysed in a final solution of 
5% HNO3 + 0.5% HF. Grain mass was estimated from measured 91-Zr concentrations assuming 49.77 
wt-% Zr in zircon. The analytical error of ICP measurements is reported as 2 relative standard deviations 
(%). For Helium measurements the analytical error is generally <2% and not included in the data report. 
 
In contrast to the analytical uncertainty, the reproducibility of the sample age constitutes a much larger 
error. We therefore report the mean U-Th/He age and the standard deviation of the measured aliquots as 
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the sample error. For single grain ages we apply a 5% 2-sigma error based on the reproducibility of 
standard measurements in the lab. 
 
4.3 Results  
Three samples from the Late Triassic Granite (0819-RZ1, 3, 4) produced similar cooling age from 131 ± 
0.7 Ma to 149 ± 8 Ma (Table1). Granite sample 0819-RZ2 yielded older ages (201- 156 Ma) and has a 
higher spread in single grain ages, and we interpret this sample as an outlier. Two mélange samples 0819-
RZ5 and RZ7 yielded broad ranges of single grain ZHe ages from 158.5 to 271.5 Ma (Fig. 6, Table 1). 
Four single-grain ages of basement-quartzite sample 0825-RZ1 yield an average age of 148±3.8 Ma. The 
detrital ages from Cretaceous sandstone 0729-RZ1 range from 81.9 to 241.9 Ma. 
 
5. Discussions 
5.1 Exhumation stages in south Qiangtang terrane 
According to our thermochronological results and published data (Fig. 7), we separate exhumation 
process of south Qiangtang terrane into three stages.  
 
Stage 1: Jurassic-Cretaceous slow cooling  
ZHe ages of the two mélange samples range from 158.5 to 271.5 Ma. The large spread in single-grain 
ages may result from extremely slow cooling (Guenthner et al., 2013). A Middle to Late Triassic 
deposition age of the mélange constrained by fossils and dating of enclosed gabbros (Zhao et al., 2015). 
We thus suggest that the samples were not heated sufficiently to fully reset the ZHe system since 
deposition, and some or all single grain ages may therefore reflect detrital cooling ages or geologically 
meaningless mixed (partially reset) ages. In contrast, basement sample (quartzite, 0825-RZ1) from the 
Mayigang Ri thrust sheet and all granite samples except 0819-RZ2 yield well reproducible single-grain 
ages suggesting that the ZHe data reflect cooling through the ZHe closure temperature of 180 °C (Reiners, 
2005). Thermal resetting of these samples may indicate that these samples were exhumed in the Late 
Jurassic to earliest Cretaceous from greater depth compared to the mélange samples. Cooling ages from 
the Gangma Co granite may result from continuous slow cooling from emplacement to ambient 
temperatures, but the >60 Ma time span from crystallization of the pluton (210 Ma, Kapp et al., 2003b) to 
cooling through the ZHe closure temperature suggests that the 150-133 Ma cooling ages correspond to a 
tectonically or erosionally controlled episode of exhumation and cooling. This interpretation is 
corroborated by the identical cooling age of the quartzite sample (148 ± 3.8 Ma). Suggesting that both 
thrust sheets were exhumed in the latest Jurassic/earliest Cretaceous. 
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The field relationships and the structural reconstruction indicate that the mélange is ~8 km thick and 
overlying basement. The Gantang Co granite mostly intruded the basement, but also the overlying 
mélange. The mélange was overlain by an unknown amount of Late Triassic to Jurassic sediments. For a 
typical continental geothermal gradient of 25 °C/km, the 180 °C ZHe closure temperature corresponds to 
a depth of ~7 km. Consistent ZHe cooling ages indicate that the granite and basement samples derive 
from depths >7 km, while the structurally higher mélange samples were buried <7 km and therefore not 
fully reset. This suggest that the total thickness of the Late Triassic to Jurassic sequence in the present 
Qiangtang Culmination never reached the full ~7.5 km as is found further south (Fig. 3). 
 
 The range of cooling ages (133-150 Ma) and an estimated thickness of the ZHe partial retention zone 
of >1 km yields a first-order estimate of a cooling rate of ≥0.06 mm/yr. Apatite fission track ages from 
South Qiangtang (Lu et al., 2015) yield an Early Cretaceous cooling rate of ~9 °C/Ma or, using a 
25 °C/km geothermal gradient, an exhumation rate of 0.06 mm/yr. We therefore suggest that ZHe and 
AFT cooling ages can be attributed to slow continuous exhumation and cooling at erosion of the South 
Qiangtang terrane at rates <0.1 mm/yr. 
 
Stage 2: Thrusting and rapid exhumation in the Cretaceous 
By the mid Cretaceous the basement and granite were exhumed to the surface and covered by Cretaceous 
clastic sediments, intercalated with minor basalts (102-75 Ma, Li et al., 2014; Wu et al., 2014). Using the 
youngest detrital ZHe age of 82 Ma (sample 0729Z) found in these sediments as a minimum constraint 
for the depositional age of this sample we propose that thrusting in the Early Cretaceous resulted in the 
formation of the thrust belt in the Rongma area, syn-kinematic erosion and exhumation and finally 
formation of the intramontane basins. Exhumation rates are poorly constrained and range from 
0.15 mm/yr (based on new ZHe ages only) to 0.3 mm/yr (based on AFT ages from Lu et al, 2015; Figure 
7).  
 
Stage 3: Cenozoic slow exhumation  
Cenozoic (≤70 Ma; Lu et al., 2015) apatite He ages are reported from Ando and thermal modelling 
suggest slow exhumation at 0.04-0.07 mm/yr as a result of very low erosion rates throughout the 
Cenozoic. The exhumation rate thus slowed down by one order of magnitude.  
 
5.2 Cause for crustal shortening and exhumation in the early Cretaceous 
The Bangong Hu-Nujiang Ocean (BNS) opened and developed between Lhasa and south Qiangtang 
terranes from the Late Triassic onwards (Schneider et al., 2003, Liu et al., 2015). During the Jurassic, 
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thick (~6 km) sediments were deposited on the southern margin of the South Qiangtang terrane. The 
sequence of sandy foreshore or shore facies sediments is probably related to Jurassic extension and 
opening of the BNS ocean (Duan et al., 2009; Schneider et al., 2003; Baxter et al., 2009). Sediments were 
derived from the centre of the amalgamated South and North Qiangtang terranes (Schneider et al., 2003, 
Liu et al., 2015). Late Jurassic (155 ± 3 Ma) granodiorite and 162–143 Ma (40Ar-39Ar, mica) 
metamorphic rocks found in the Duguer Range on South Qiangtang (Pullen et al., 2011), interpreted as 
resulting from a Late Jurassic detachment further indicate Late Jurassic extension (Wang et al., 2008). We 
assign the first slow exhumation to this extensional stage. 
 
Fig. 7 Thermochronologic data from both literatures and our results show a change of the exhumation rate between 
~140 Ma and ~90 Ma.  
 
 
The basement and intruded granite arise cross the zircon (U-Th)/He cooling threshold between 149 and 
131 Ma. During or soon after this cooling event, fast exhumation rate brought the basement and Late 
Triassic granite to the surface, where it was unconformably overlain by Middle Cretaceous terrestrial 
conglomerate (Fig. 7). Cessation of marine sedimentation in the Early Cretaceous (Li et al., 2001; Chen et 
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al., 2012; Cai, 2014; Duan et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2007), as well as igneous activity during 120-95 Ma 
indicate collision between the South Qiangtang and Lhasa terranes (e.g., Kapp et al., 2005; Kapp et al., 
2007; Leloup et al., 2012; Lu et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2015). This collision phase can be attributed to the 
observed accelerated exhumation within the Qiangtang Culmination, leading to folding of Late Triassic-
Jurassic strata, and kilometers offsets along south-verging thrusts. Most of this shortening had ceased by 
the time of Mid-Cretaceous conglomerate deposition, as these sediments are mostly only moderately 
deformed or tilted.  
 
Our conclusion are in accordance with other apatite/zircon fission-track ages results which also show fast 
Middle Cretaceous (120-75 Ma) cooling rates in the order of 0.31-0.1 mm/y (Wang and Wei, 2013; Lu et 
al., 2015). Similar Early-Middle Cretaceous rapid uplift and denudation is also observed in the Songpan-
Ganzi area, which is likely to be a response of Lhasa-South Qiangtang collision as well (e.g., Dai et al., 
2013; Ratschbacher et al., 2011; Li et al., 2014; Tian et al., 2014). We thus conclude that the Qiangtang 
Culmination formed by south-vergent folding and thrusting in the Early Cretaceous, ending around the 
time of Mid Cretaceous volcanism. Major thrusts controlled depocenters of the basins during the Late 
Cretaceous (Wu et al., 2014). Mid-Cretaceous red beds around Rongma may have been deposited in 
basins that developed along the main faults (wedge-top basins, Kapp et al., 2005). This model implies 
substantial crustal thickening and perhaps plateau formation in central Tibet prior to the Indo-Asian 
collision. After 90Ma, central Tibet experienced ongoing, but slow exhumation (Lu et al., 2015), which 
that the effect of the India-Eurasia collision did not reach far into central Tibet.   
 
6. Conclusions 
Our ZHe results indicate that the Qiangtang Culmination experienced slow exhumation with a maximum 
exhumation rate of ~0.06 mm/y from 210 to 140 Ma. During Early Cretaceous, exhumation accelerated to 
0.15-0.3 mm/y, forming the culmination. Exhumation was caused by north-south shortening resulting in 
south-verging, thick-skinned folding and thrusting. Mid Cretaceous terrestrial conglomerates and minor 
volcanics mark the waning stages of this crustal-thickening stage. 
 
After foreland basin evolution during the Late Triassic (Zhao et al., 2015), the South Qiangtang terrane 
became the passive margin of the developing Bangong Hu-Nujiang ocean between the Lhasa and South 
Qiangtang terranes in the Jurassic. Early Cretaceous closure of this ocean and collision between the Lhasa 
and South Qiangtang terranes led to shortening and fast exhumation of South Qiangtang terrane. 
Preservation of a gently dipping angular unconformity beneath mid-Cretaceous conglomerate and tuffs in 
the Qiangtang terrane demonstrates that parts of central Tibet were above sea level at the middle 
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Cretaceous (>90Ma). Thickening of the crust in central Tibet may have occurred or at least commenced in 
the early to middle Cretaceous, well before final collision of India against Eurasia. 
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There is an ongoing debate on how (ultra) high-pressure (UHP) rocks, such as eclogites, can be brought to 
the surface from depths well over 100 km (Hacker and Gerya, 2013;Warren, 2013), as indicated by high-
pressure minerals such as diamond and coesite (Chopin, 1984; Smith, 1984; Majka et al., 2014). It is 
generally accepted that this exhumation is related to subduction of oceanic slabs. The enigma is that these 
rocks move up towards the surface, while the oceanic slab is assumed to descend into the mantle in the 
subduction zone at the same time (e.g. Schellart and Rawlinson, 2010). We show that a simple and 
efficient mechanism for exhumation is the reversal of the down-going movement of the subducting slab 
itself. In this mechanism the exhumation is a direct result of the slab movement and not an indirect effect, 
as in most current models. Subduction reversal occurs when the downward pull by the weight of the 
subducted slab is less than the opposing upwards pull on the slab. We present one scenario that is 
particularly prone to lead to slab extraction: a divergent double subduction zone (DDS-zone; Soesoo et al., 
1997; Wu et al., 2011; Zhao et al, 2015) (Fig. 1). There are currently at least two active DDS-zones on 
Earth between Italy and the Balka.ns (Faccenna et al., 2014) and between the islands of Sulawesi and 
Halmahera in Indonesia (Hafkenscheid et al., 2001).  
 
Oceanic plates are constantly produced at spreading ridges. As these plates cool, they become denser and 
in the end slide down into the mantle at subduction zones, such as the Pacific "Ring of Fire". Although 
the oceanic plate slides down into the mantle, high to ultra-high pressure rocks are commonly found in or 
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associated with subduction zones (e.g. Ring, 1999). Instead of moving down as the slab does, these rocks 
moved up from often >100 km depths (Baldwin et al., 2004). These rocks can either derive from the 
down-going slab, or the base of the overriding plate (Hacker et al., 2013). Exhumation velocities can be 
very high, well over 10 mm/yr, equivalent to velocities of plates (Rubatto and Hermann, 2001; Parrish et 
al., 2006). The question of how rocks from great depths can be brought to the surface remains hotly 
debated.  
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Fig. 1. Schematic sketch of the force balance in typical divergent double subduction situations. (a) As long as the 
two hinges are far apart, downward pull of each slab mostly results in rollback. (b) If there is a distinct inbalance 
between the two slabs, one slab pull will exceed the other, leading to the whole oceanic lithosphere sliding in one 
direction, resulting in exhumation of the short, trailing slab. (c) In case of slab break-off, the force balance is 
suddenly disturbed, potentially leading to subduction reveral. 
 
Most models have in common that they attempt to reconcile a downward movement of a slab with 
upward exhumation of UHP rocks. One relatively simple option that has rarely been considered is that the 
subducted slab may, under circumstances, reverse its sliding direction and move up instead of down. 
What happens at a subduction zone is the result of the complex interplay of forces that act on the various 
components: the overriding plate, the not (yet) subducting plate, and the part of that plate that is already 
subducted (Fig. 1). Under normal circumstances a point on the subducting plate moves towards a point on 
the overriding plate, forcing the subducting plate to slide underneath the overriding plate. The driving 
forces are the weight of the slab (slab pull), as well as possible a push from a spreading ridge (ridge push) 
(Conrad and Lithgow-Bertelloni, 2002). As plates globally form a complex mosaic, an additional factor is 
the movement of the overriding plate, which may be pushed towards or pulled away from the subduction 
zone (Webb et al., 2008).  
 
Fig. 2. Initial setup for our FLAMAR model of a divergent double subduction model with a close-up showing the 
detailed structure of the oceanic crust.  For beginning rheological setting up are in Appendix C.  
 
Now we consider the case where points on the subducting and overriding plate diverge. Continued 
downward sliding of the slab then necessitates so-called "hinge rollback" and the extension of the 
overriding plate, typically by the formation of a back-arc basin (Jolivet et al., 2013). If, however, the slab 
pull is relatively minor (e.g. a short slab) and the plates cannot stretch significantly, the forces that pull 
the plates apart may exceed the slab pull, with reversal of the slab movement a consequence (Fig. 1b). 
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When subduction of the slab is reversed, UHP rocks from the slab and overriding plate are brought back 
to the surface. It has been suggested by Hacker et al. (2000) and Webb et al. (2008) that subduction 
reversal may have been caused by rotation of a microplate in the Triassic Dabie Shan orogeny in eastern 
China and currently in eastern Papua New Guinea (see below), respectively. The scenario is also close to 
the "eduction" model of Andersen et al. (1991) and Duretz et al. (2012) for the Western Gneiss Region in 
Norway. That model envisages subduction of continental crust, dragged down by an oceanic slab. Once 
the heavy oceanic slab tears off, the continental crust rises by its own buoyancy. Here we argue, with field 
examples and numerical modeling, that subduction reversal is probably a more common and general 
mechanism for the exhumation of UHP rocks, not restricted to particular circumstances of microplate 
rotation or the subduction of buoyant plates.  
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Fig. 3. Example of subduction reversal in a simulation with zero relative velocity between the overriding plates at 
three points in time: (a) 0 Myr, (b) 5 Myr and (c) 14 Myr, at which stage the extracted oceanic slab begins to 
separate from the overriding plate and a pull-away basin begins to develop. 
 
A divergent double subduction zone (DDS-zone) (Soesoo et al., 1997; Wu et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2015) 
is one scenario that is prone to lead to subduction reversal. In this case one oceanic plate subducts at both 
sides, which necessitates hinge rollback. As the subduction zones converge, the two slabs will be 
increasingly affected by each other's pull. As it is highly unlikely that both slabs have equal lengths and 
densities, one pull will in the end exceed the other, which then experiences a net upwards pull, leading to 
its upwards extraction from the mantle. This scenario was simulated numerically with FLAMAR 
(Angiboust et al., 2012, see Methods) for different relative velocities of the overriding plates (Fig. 2). 
 
The simulations start with a DDS-zone with the left slab penetrating down to 150 km and the right one 
down to 350 km (Fig. 2). As long as the overriding plates do not converge too rapidly (≤1 cm/yr), the 
longer slab slides down and pulls the shorter one up and finally down at the opposite suture, at a rate 
reaching >5 cm/yr in the simulations. Rocks from >120 km depth exhume to near surface levels within a 
few million years (exhumation rates up to 5 cm/yr), after which their ascend paths flatten (Fig. 3c, 4). 
UHP rocks are thus juxtaposed to upper crustal rocks from the overriding plate that are pulled away in 
what is effectively a giant, lithosphere-scale metamorphic core complex (Whitney et al., 2013) (Fig. 3c). 
Once the short slab is fully extracted from the mantle, an oceanic basin, which we suggest to call a "pull-
away basin", develops as the trailing edge of the plate pulls away from the former suture (Fig. 3b).  
 
One interesting aspect is that the sense of shear at both sutures is the same (Fig. 3a). The exhumed rocks 
are dragged towards the suture of the down-going slab, where they in the end reach the thrust system. 
When the two overriding plates finally collide, it is difficult to distinguish which deformation occurred at 
which suture, as both have the same sense of shear. 
 
Divergent double subduction systems are not the rule, but also not a rare exception. Presently, they are 
found in the Adria plate, east of Italy (Faccenna et al., 2014) and between the Indonesian Sangihe and 
Halmahera Islands (Hafkenscheid et al., 2001). Fossil systems are reported in the Australian Lachlan Fold 
Belt (Soesoo et al., 1997), for closure of the Mongol-Okhotsk ocean (Van der Voo et al., 2015) and the 
Qiangtang Terrane in Central Tibet (Liu et al., 2011). The simulations show that subduction reversal is 
only short lived. Because of this, active subduction reversal is expected to be relatively rare at any one 
time, and may currently only occur at two sites on Earth, which are described below. 
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Fig. 4. Temperature-depth paths of selected particles, compared to conditions of UHP metamorphism recorded in 
Qiangtang, central Tibet (Zhai et al., 2011); Tianshan, northwest China (Lu et al., 2012); Western Gneiss, Norway 
(Kylander et al., 2007); d'Entrecasteaux Islands, Eastern Papua New Guinea (Baldwin et al., 2004). Pressures are 
given for reference only and are calculated using a pressure increase of 0.3 kbar/km, thus ignoring possible tectonic 
over- or underpressure.. 
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Subduction reversal may explain the exhumation of the youngest UHP rocks known on Earth: the eclogite 
facies rocks of the D'Entrecasteaux Island of the coast of eastern New Guinea (Fig. 5a). These rocks were 
formed at a depth of ~90 km depth between 4.6 and 5.6 Ma and reached the surface by 1.8 Ma, giving 
average exhumation rates of ~2 cm/yr (Baldwin et al., 2004; DesOrmeau et al., 2014; Korchinski et al., 
2014). The UHP rocks occur in extensional domes, with normal faults separating them from the overlying 
low-grade upper-plate rocks. Proposed exhumation mechanisms are diapirism of buoyant, and possibly 
partially molten UHP rocks (Ellis et al., 2011;DesOrmeau et al., 2014), associated with extension due to 
the NW-ward movement of the Solomon Sea Plate and rapid opening of the Woodlark Basin (Baldwin et 
al., 2012). In an alternative model, Webb et al. (2008) proposed that the UHP rocks were brought down 
by northward subduction of the Australian plate and were subsequently exhumed by subduction reversal, 
due to anti-clockwise rotation of the Solomon Sea Plate (Fig. 5b). However, this subduction of the 
Australian plate ceases by ≥20 Ma (van Ufford and Cloos, 2005), after which the whole system moved 
another 2000 km to the north. This subduction can therefore not have caused UHP metamorphism around 
5 Ma.  
 
Our simulations provide an explanation for the opening of the Woodlark Basin, as well as the exhumation 
of UHP rocks (Fig. 3b, c). Magmatism along the Maramuni Arc record southward subduction of the 
Solomon Sea Plate underneath Papua New Guinea in the Miocene (van Ufford and Cloos, 2005) (Fig. 5b), 
which would have brought down rocks to UHP conditions. The short subducted plate was subsequently 
pulled up by the NW-ward subducting Solomon Sea Plate at the New Britain trench. Due to the anti-
clockwise rotation of the Solomon Sea Plate, it is completely extracted from the mantle in the east, where 
the Woodlark Basin now opens in its wake as a "pull away basin". The Nabura "Fault" marks the trailing 
edge of the extracted Solomon Sea Plate.  
 
Another currently active divergent subduction system is that of the Adria plate between Italy and the 
Dinarides (Wortel and Spakman, 2000;Benoit et al., 2011). One slab currently subducts under the 
Dinaride coast, while the other slab subducts to the SW under the Apennines. The SW slab is currently in 
the process of tearing (Wortel and Spakman, 2000;Faure Walker et al., 2012), making it effectively very 
short (~300 km; Benoit et al. 2011) compared to the NE slab. GPS velocity measurements show that the 
two overriding plates hardly move relative to each other (Caporali et al., 2009). However, the Adria plate 
moves at a relative speed of a few mm/yr towards the NE, causing significant extension NE of the axis of 
the Apennine chain (D'Agostino et al., 2011;Montone et al., 2012). The fact that the whole Adria slab 
moves to the NE, faster than any rollback of the hinges on either side, must mean that the SW slab is 
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pulled up in the same direction. However, this has not yet resulted in bringing UHP rocks to the surface in 
the Apennines. Considering the velocity of the Adria plate, UHP rocks are expected to appear at the 
surface in about 5-10 million years, which will provide the final proof of our model. 
 
 
Fig. 5 Model for rapid exhumation of UHP rocks at the d'Entrecasteaux Islands, off the coat of Eastern Papua New 
Guinea. (A) Regional plate tectonic situation. Red arrows show plate velocities after (Baldwin et al. 2012). (B) 
Cross sections showing the Solomon Sea plate being extracted from the mantle due to subduction at the New Britain 
Trench. Map from 
 http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/c/c6/Papua_New_Guinea_location_map_Topographic.png 
 
The proposed model provides an efficient mechanism for the rapid exhumation of UHP rocks. It can 
explain several features typical for UHP rocks, such as initially rapid exhumation, followed by slower 
exhumation (Kylander-Clark et al., 2012), extension during exhumation (Brueckner and Cuthbert, 2013), 
close association of UHP rocks with upper-plate rocks. This does not imply that other proposed models 
are invalidated. However, considering that presently there appear to be at least two cases of subduction 
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reversal in an active DDS-zone, each with a lifetime in the order of 10-20 myrs, one can expect to have 
had at least 25 such cases on Earth in the Mesozoic alone. Subduction reversal in a DDS-zone, as well as 
by other plate tectonic forces, should thus be regarded as an important mechanism for the exhumation of 
UHP rocks.  
 
Author contributions: The basic idea was conceived by Bons, Zhao and Soesoo. Numerical modelling 
was carried out by Zhao, Gomez-Rivas and Burov. The paper was written by all authors. 
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Chapter 7: Main conclusions and further questions 
 
This PhD-thesis contributes to the ongoing controversy about key questions concerning the exhumation of 
high-pressure rocks and basement in central Tibet during the evolution of the Tethys-realm. The key 
highlights of this study are to clarify different units in Qiangtang, central Tibet and propose plausible 
tectonic explanation of their spatiotemporal relationships. Transversely extending of our model in 
Qiangtang is one the most important aims to us in future. Additional work should focus on geodynamical 
process among the small Tibetan terranes of which geological analogues also exists today, such as in 
southeast Asia and the Mediterranean region. Below, the main conclusions concerning these points as 
well as open research questions are given. 
7.1 The mélange in central Qiangtang clarified into several different units.    
Detailed lithological and structural mapping in the South Qiangtang Terrane allowed the definition of 
three main units in the area: (1) the Paleozoic autochtonous basement of the Qiangtang Terrane, (2) the 
Mesozoic allochtonous unit with ophiolitic and sedimentary mélange. The ophiolitic mélange consists of 
gabbro, diabase, basalt and minor cherts, however the sedimentary mélange composed by marine 
sediments, high-pressure rafts and Permian limestone, (3) the overlying Mesozoic autochtonous of 
Jurassic to Cretaceous sediments.   
 
Detrital zircons and dating of orthogeneisses constrain the age of the basement between ~591 and 470 Ma. 
The basement is unconformably overlain by Ordovician slates with a basal conglomerate and 
Carboniferous sand- and siltstones. Similarity with the Lhasa and Himalaya areas suggest that the 
Paleozoic autochtonous basement was part of the northern margin of Gondwana during the Early 
Paleozoic. 
 
The ophiolitic mélange consists of gabbro, diabase and basalt blocks and lenses, intercalated with deep-
water siltstone, with minor chert, mudstone, sandstone and limestone. The mafic rocks have ocean-island 
or MORB affinities and range in age from the Ordovician to Triassic. Most of these mafic rocks preserved 
their original structures such as amygdules in basalt. The sedimentary mélange is highly variable and 
includes sandstone, siltstone, mudstone, cherts, thinly bedded limestone and minor mafic blocks. 
Competent lithologies are embedded as lenses in a strongly foliated matrix. Various sedimentary 
structures are preserved, such as Bouma sequences, graded bedding, load casts and flute marks. That 
means both the ophiolitic and sedimentary mélange was never buried to significant depths. 
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High-pressure rocks are found in association with the clastic sediments and Permian limestones in the 
sedimentary mélange. Main outcrops of high-pressure rocks are located in Jiaomu Ri and south of 
Gangtang Co. They consist of phengite-quartz schists, blueschists and eclogites. Peak metamorphic age is 
∼ 244 Ma and exhumation occurred around 220–214 Ma. Maximum temperature and pressure ranges are 
410–460 ◦C and 2.0–2.5 GPa.  
 
After closure of the Longmu Co-Shuanghu suture zone, Upper Triassic sedimentation commenced in the 
south in a foreland setting and progressively extended to the north where extensive bimodal volcanic 
activity occurred, which is interpreted as the result of mantle upwelling due to the final sinking of the 
paleo-Tethys oceanic slab. Jurassic marine sediments deposited both on north and south flanks of 
Qiangtang Culmination. Cretaceous to recent terrestrial sediments, mostly conglomerates, covers the area 
in scattered, usually fault-bounded basins. 
 
7.2 Structural relationships of different units.   
Boundaries between units could be determined in the ﬁeld, as well as using ASTER satellite images. The 
high topography makes it possible to determine the orientation of contacts and map units by using the 
interaction between these and topography, which was done with Move™ by Midland Valley. This 
provides orientations on the map scale, which is preferable to using outcrop-scale observations and 
measurements, due to the often chaotic deformation on the small scale, and the potential overprinting of 
multiple deformation phases. 
 
In the Rongma area, the main units form a stack of sheets with Precambrian to Carboniferous basement at 
the base, ophiolitic mélange in the middle and sedimentary mélange with large rafts of blueschists and 
non-metamorphic Permian sediments towards the top. Metamorphism in the Central Qiangtang 
Metamorphic Belt occurred in two unrelated stages. The first, lower greenschist facies event occurred in 
Pre-/Early-Ordovician times and affected the Precambrian basement. A second event produced the high-
pressure rocks that exhumed in the Triassic as a result of the closure at the Longmu Co-Shuang Hu suture 
zone between the North and South Qiangtang terranes. 
 
As a special case, the high-pressure rocks, as a kilometers scale rafts, are contained within the 
sedimentary mélange. Preservation of fossils and primary sedimentary microstructures show that the 
sedimentary mélange was not metamorphosed. However, the Permian limestones in contact with 
blueschists NE of Rongma trend towards strongly deformed marbles at that contact. The marbles contain 
assemblages of calcite + tremolitic amphibole ± epidote ± garnet ± quartz, which indicate elevated 
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temperatures (up to ∼ 500 ◦C) but relatively low pressure. The garnet, however, appears to have grown 
post- tectonically, implying a syn- to post-tectonic thermal event. 
 
7.3 Simplified tectonically evolution model of Qiangtang terrane.     
The North and South Qiangtang terranes were formerly separated by an Ordivician-Triassic ocean. 
Opening of the Shuanghu–Tethys between the NQT and the SQT probably commenced in the (Late) 
Ordovician. The SQT formed the passive northern margin of Gondwana on which sediments were 
deposited at various stages from the Ordovician to the Permian. 
 
Northward subduction of the Paleo-Tethys underneath the NQT commenced at ∼ 275 Ma, as is indicated 
by arc activity in the NQT. The youngest known passive margin sediments (P2l) were deposited on the 
SQT, but no known sedimentation occurred at the active southern margin of the NQT where arc 
volcanism occurred instead. With (minor) subduction to the south as well, the Shuanghu–Tethys plate 
would have formed a divergent double subduction zone with a long slab subducting to the north and a 
short one to the south. 
 
Northward movement of the Shuanghu–Tethys plate, during convergence of the NQT and SQT, carried 
the mix of sedimentary mélange and high-pressure rocks northward, towards and in the end on top of the 
accreted material at the northern suture, the ophiolitic mélange. As the two terranes collided, all these 
rocks were thrusted onto the SQT, producing the sheet stack as is now observed. Formation of the sheet 
stack by S- to SW-thrusting took place between about 220 and 210 Ma. It was postdated by intrusion of 
the undeformed, 210 Ma Gangtang Co granite and onset of Late Triassic foreland sediment deposition 
and volcanic activity. Coeval foreland basin developed in front of this thrust sheet. 
 
Following the closure of Longmu Co–Shuanghu suture zone, the Bangong–Nujiang suture zone opened 
between the amalgamated Qiangtang terrane and the north Lhasa terrane. Jurassic shallow marine 
deposits unconformably overlie Late Triassic sediments and volcanics on the NQT. Jurassic the deep-
water flysch sediments cover all the older units in the southern SQT. These are thought to represent the 
opening of the Bangong–Nujiang suture zone. 
 
Thermochronology results illustrate that the Qiangtang Terrane experienced strong shorting during 
closure of the Bangong–Nujiang suture and concomitant collision between the Lhasa and Qiangtang 
terranes. During the Early Cretaceous, the large obducted mélange sheet was shortened and restacked 
during this Lhasa-Qiangtang collision. During this shortening, the basement exhumed and ramped up and 
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over Cretaceous terrestrial conglomerate. Middle Cretaceous terrestrial conglomerate commenced at 
90Ma which has not strongly deformed and indicated end of Qiangtang-Lhasa collision.   
 
7.4 New efficient exhumation model of high-pressure rocks.        
To explain the current structural relationships of different units, a new high-pressure rocks exhumation 
model, "subduction reversal" is proposed. The northward-subducting longer oceanic slab pulled a short, 
south-dipping slab from underneath the South Qiangtang terrane and brought this in contact with the 
sedimentary mélange and Permian margin sediments. The proposed slab extraction model provides a very 
efficient mechanism for the rapid exhumation of UHP rocks. It can explain several features typical for 
UHP rocks, such as initially rapid exhumation, followed by slower exhumation rate, extension during 
exhumation, close association of UHP rocks with upper-plate rocks. However, this does not imply that 
other proposed models are invalidated. 
 
7.5 Open questions and further research aims.  
1) The mapping only focused on central Qiangtang. Are the results still applicable to the whole EW extent 
of the Qiangtang terrane(s)?  Are any other regions comparable with Qiangtang and can the results be 
applied there? The main geodynamical principles that control small terrane evolution remain enigmatic. 2) 
What was the shortening mechanism, thin- or thick-skinned, during Lhasa-Qiangtang collision? This 
spectacular issue influences understanding pre-Cenozoic evolution of the Tibetan Plateau. 3) Exhumation 
of high-pressure rocks is another hotly debated issue for decades. How and where could the ‘slab reverse’ 
model be applied or further developed?  
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Appendix 
Appendix A: Original paper (in Chinese) for Chapter 3 
 
Chapter 3 is translated from Chinese version which is also available on online. 
http://www.ysxb.ac.cn/ysxb/ch/reader/create_pdf.aspx?file_no=20140819&year_id=2014&quarter_id=8
&falg=1 
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本文受中国地质调查局青藏专项项目（１２１２０１１１２１２７１）资助．
第一作者简介：杨耀，男，１９８８年生，硕士生，地质学专业，Ｅｍａｉｌ：ｙａｎｇｙａｏ＿ｃｄｕｔ＠１６３．ｃｏｍ
通讯作者：刘焰，男，１９６９年生，研究员，岩石学和构造地质学专业，Ｅｍａｉｌ：ｙａｎｌｉｕ０３１５＠１２６．ｃｏｍ
摘　要　　西藏羌塘块体有无变质基底、其前新生代构造属性与演化过程是长期争论的议题。本文报道南羌塘块体北部，
中、上奥陶统塔石山组底砾岩平行不整合于浅变质中厚层石英砂岩夹薄层泥灰岩之上。近６００粒碎屑锆石测年结果表明浅变
质石英砂岩的最大沉积年龄为５２７±７Ｍａ，３００余粒碎屑锆石测年结果表明塔石山组底部石英砂岩的最大沉积年龄为４７１±
６Ｍａ。不整合面上、下石英砂岩最大沉积年龄之差达５６Ｍｙｒ，表明这两套石英砂岩之间存在明显的沉积间断，证实了该平行不
整合面的时代为奥陶纪早期。另一独立的证据是在邻区发现了早奥陶世花岗岩类岩石（４７１～４７７Ｍａ）侵位于该浅变质石英
岩，因此将不整合面之下的浅变质石英岩暂命名为荣玛组，归入寒武系地层。阴极发光与年代学研究进一步表明不整合面之
上的碎屑锆石主要来源于在“泛非”运动晚期形成的结晶岩，为近源锆石，表明“泛非运动”晚期所形成的结晶岩在奥陶纪早期
就已隆升，遭受剥蚀，为区内中上奥陶统沉积岩的形成提供物质来源。该奥陶纪平行不整合面的发现，表明南羌塘块体与喜
马拉雅、拉萨等块体相似，同属冈瓦纳大陆体系。南、北羌塘早古生代地层系统之间的显著差异表明在寒武奥陶纪之交，南、
北羌塘块体就已被古大洋盆分隔开，开始各自独立演化。
关键词　　碎屑锆石；奥陶纪不整合面；泛非运动；藏北南羌塘；冈瓦纳大陆
中图法分类号　　Ｐ５３４４２；Ｐ５９７３
１　引言
在藏北羌塘中部，有一近东西向延长达５００ｋｍ的山脉产
出，被称为羌中隆起（吴瑞忠等，１９８６），大体将羌塘一分为
二，这就是南、北羌塘的由来（图１）。长期以来，对羌中隆起
的构造属性及其演化过程的认识截然不同，争论不休。吴瑞
忠等（１９８６）最早将出露于羌中隆起一带的变质杂岩称为阿
木岗群，由下至上，再细分为片麻岩段、石英岩段、绿片岩段
和硅质岩段，认为这些变质杂岩构成了羌塘盆地前泥盆纪变
质基底。黄继钧（２００１）进一步阐述了羌塘盆地具有双层结
构，即“结晶硬基底”和“变质软基底”。王国芝和王成善
（２００１）对羌塘基底变质岩系进行了解体，认为果干加年日
（山）群年龄为１１１１Ｍａ，戈木日群大于１１１１Ｍａ，戈木日群和
果干加年日（山）群均属于元古宙变质基底。李曰俊等
（１９９７）则认为该套变质岩是晚三叠世的构造混杂岩，不能作
为羌塘地块的变质基底，这一观点得到了李才（２００３）的支
持。与此变质岩带相伴，还常有基性超基性岩块产出，最近
在吴瑞忠等（１９８６）称为绿片岩相变质杂岩带中发现了以低
温榴辉岩、石榴石蓝闪石片岩为代表的低温高压变质杂岩
（李才等，２００６；Ｋａｐｐｅｔａｌ，２０００，２００３；Ｚｈａｎｇｅｔａｌ，
２００６；Ｌｉｕｅｔａｌ，２０１１），并且羌中隆起两侧的沉积地层、古
生物面貌差异较大，因此许多学者认为该隆起应代表了一重
要的古板块边界（李才等，１９８７；Ｚｈａｎｇｅｔａｌ，２００１）：北羌
塘地块属欧亚陆块，南羌塘地块则亲冈瓦纳大陆，龙木错双
湖缝合带代表了冈瓦纳大陆之北界。但这一观点争议颇大，
例如ＹｉｎａｎｄＨａｒｉｓｏｎ（２０００）、Ｋａｐｐｅｔａｌ（２０００，２００３）等认
为该区的变质杂岩系从北侧２００ｋｍ之外的金沙江缝合带低
角度南向俯冲所形成的高压变质杂岩，然后从羌塘中部拆离
剥露出来，南、北羌塘属同一构造单元，羌中隆起则类似弧后
盆地。最近，Ｐｕｌｅｎｅｔａｌ（２００８）修正了该模型，不再强调长
距离低角度俯冲，转而提出了该变质杂岩系岛弧岩石南向俯
冲于南侧羌塘地块之下的观点，但依然强调该变质杂岩系从
弧后盆地处，羌塘地块中部拆离剥露、仍然坚持南、北羌塘同
属一构造单元等观点，认为金沙江缝合带才是冈瓦纳大陆之
北界（Ｇｅｈｒｅｌｓｅｔａｌ，２０１１；Ｐｕｌｅｎｅｔａｌ，２０１１）。潘桂棠等
学者则认为羌中隆起混杂岩具有典型的蛇绿构造混杂岩特
征，是青藏高原内部规模最大、最壮观的古洋壳遗迹，南羌塘
不是独立地块，而是一巨型增生杂岩带，其北侧的龙木错双
湖澜沧江带与其南侧的班公湖怒江缝合带同属一巨型缝合
带的不同分支，共同代表了冈瓦纳大陆的北界（潘桂棠等，
２０１２；Ｐａｎｅｔａｌ，２０１２）。本文报道南羌塘块体北缘的奥陶
纪平行不整合面，确定该不整合面下伏的浅变质石英砂岩为
寒武纪沉积岩，暂命名为荣玛组，试图为丰富当前研究程度
较低的羌塘地块的认识提供新的科学依据。
２　区域地质背景
研究区位于藏北高原尼玛县荣玛乡（图１）。区内广泛
出露增生杂岩、荣玛组浅变质石英砂岩、中、上奥陶统塔石山
组石英砂岩和泥灰岩、晚古生代粉砂岩、新近纪康托组紫红
色磨拉石等岩石单元（图１）。印支期花岗斑岩侵位于荣玛
组浅变质石英砂岩之中（Ｚｈａｏｅｔａｌ，２０１４）。增生杂岩为一
套完全无序的构造混杂岩，可根据岩相，将增生杂岩进一步
细分为：镁铁质、超镁铁质岩石，如枕状熔岩、辉长岩、蛇纹岩
等岩石、印支期的高压低温变质杂岩，如石榴蓝片岩、蓝片岩
（李才等，２００６；Ｐｕｌｅｎｅｔａｌ，２００８；Ｌｉｕｅｔａｌ，２０１１）、绿片
岩相变质杂岩，如深灰色细粒二云母石英片岩、绿泥石二云
母石英片岩、硅质岩、大理岩等岩石类型。空间上绿片岩相
变质杂岩分布较广，吴瑞忠等（１９８６）称其为阿木岗群中的绿
片岩段。这套绿片岩相变质岩韧性变形强烈，常发育紧闭褶
皱、无根褶皱等，与荣玛组浅变质石英砂岩、奥陶系塔石山组
岩石构造并置在一起（图２、图３）。荣玛组是本文暂命名的
岩石地层单元，以中、厚层状浅变质石英砂岩为主，其中夹有
薄层泥灰岩，顶部与中、晚奥陶统塔石山组直接接触（图２、
图４）。这套浅变质石英砂岩空间上出露广泛，东起双湖，西
至改则北部的鲁谷地区，在东西长达近 ５００ｋｍ、南北宽约
５０ｋｍ范围内均有出露。吴瑞忠等（１９８６）称其为阿木岗群的
２８３２ ＡｃｔａＰｅｔｒｏｌｏｇｉｃａＳｉｎｉｃａ　岩石学报 ２０１４，３０（８）
图１　藏北羌塘荣玛地质简图，右下角插图示意研究区的大地构造位置（据Ｌｉｕｅｔａｌ，２０１１；Ｚｈａｏｅｔａｌ，２０１４修改）
ＬＳＴ拉萨地体；ＳＱＴ南羌塘地体；ＮＱＴ北羌塘地体；ＨＭ喜马拉雅地体；ＩＹＳ雅鲁藏布江缝合带；ＢＮＳ班公湖怒江缝合带；ＬＳＳ龙木错双湖
缝合带；ＸＪＳ西金乌兰金沙江缝合带
Ｆｉｇ．１　ＳｉｍｐｌｉｆｉｅｄｇｅｏｌｏｇｉｃａｌｍａｐｏｆＲｏｎｇｍａ，ｎｏｒｔｈｅｒｎＴｉｂｅｔ（ｍｏｄｉｆｉｅｄａｆｔｅｒＬｉｕｅｔａｌ，２０１１；Ｚｈａｏｅｔａｌ，２０１４）
图２　藏北南羌塘荣玛乡温泉地质简图（位置详见图１）
Ｆｉｇ．２　ＧｅｏｌｏｇｉｃａｌｓｋｅｔｃｈｍａｐｏｆＲｏｎｇｍａａｒｅａ，ｎｏｒｔｈｅｒｎＴｉｂｅｔ（ｌｏｃａｔｉｏｎｓｅｅｓＦｉｇ１）
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图３　绿片岩相变质杂岩与浅变质石英砂岩构造并置
关系
图中红线代表走滑断层接触面，红色圆圈指示走滑方向，拍摄地
点位于图２中黄色三角形处
Ｆｉｇ．３ 　 Ｓｔｒｕｃｔｕｒｅ ｊｕｘｔａｐｏｓｅｄ ｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｓｈｉｐ ｂｅｔｗｅｅｎ
ｇｒｅｅｎｓｃｈｉｓｔｆａｃｉｅｓｍｅｔａｍｏｒｐｈｉｃｒｏｃｋｓ（ｌｅｆｔ）ａｎｄＲｏｎｇｍａ
ｌｏｗｇｒａｄｅｍｅｔａｍｏｒｐｈｉｃｑｕａｒｔｚｓａｎｄｓｔｏｎｅｓ（ｒｉｇｈｔ）
石英岩段。在本研究区内（图２），荣玛组的浅变质石英砂岩
常呈中、厚层状产出，岩石变形较强，但依然可根据其中所夹
图５　藏北南羌塘荣玛乡寒武奥陶纪地层宏观照片
（ａ）塔石山组底砾岩与上覆石英粉砂岩整合接触；（ｂ）中、上奥陶统含角石化石的泥灰岩；（ｃ）塔石山组底砾岩与下伏荣玛组浅变质石英
砂岩平行不整合接触，红线指示接触面；（ｄ）塔石山组底砾岩宏观照片，以下伏浅变质石英砂岩角砾为主
Ｆｉｇ．５　ＰｈｏｔｏｓｏｆＣａｍｂｒｉａｎＯｒｄｏｖｉｃｉａｎｓｔｒａｔａｉｎＲｏｎｇｍａａｒｅａ，ｎｏｒｔｈｅｒｎＴｉｂｅｔ
薄层泥灰岩，恢复其原始层理。塔石山组是吉林大学地质调
查研究院（２００５）在１２５万区域地质调查期间新建立的一
个岩石地层单元，建组地点为塔石山（图 １）。在塔石山一
带，塔石山组出露面积约２０ｋｍ２，呈断块产出于晚古生代地
图４　藏北南羌塘荣玛乡奥陶纪不整合面地质剖面图
ＮＴ７１３０６荣玛组浅变质石英砂岩；ＮＴ７１３０５塔石山组底砾岩，
ＮＴ７１３０４、ＮＴ７１３０３塔石山组下部石英砂岩
Ｆｉｇ．４　ＧｅｏｌｏｇｉｃａｌｃｒｏｓｓｓｅｃｔｉｏｎｏｆＯｒｄｏｖｉｃｉａｎｕｎｃｏｎｆｏｒｍｉｔｙ
ｉｎＲｏｎｇｍａａｒｅａ，ｎｏｒｔｈｅｒｎＴｉｂｅｔ
层中（图１）。因为断层发育，未见该组底部。该组中上部的
泥灰岩、碳酸盐岩地层中常含有鹦鹉螺类角石化石，因此被
归入中、晚奥陶世地层（吉林大学地质调查研究院，２００５）。
在荣玛乡附近（图１、图２），塔石山组地层出露更佳，底部为
角砾岩层，厚约２０ｍ。底砾岩之上为钙质粉砂岩，整合接触
（图５）。钙质粉砂岩之上多为石英粉砂岩、细砂岩夹薄层泥
４８３２ ＡｃｔａＰｅｔｒｏｌｏｇｉｃａＳｉｎｉｃａ　岩石学报 ２０１４，３０（８）
灰岩，向上，泥灰岩、碳酸盐岩、钙质粉砂岩逐渐增多，而石英
砂岩含量则下降。在该地区的塔石山组中、上部的泥灰岩、
碳酸盐岩中同样常可见鹦鹉螺类角石化石（图５）。虽然塔
石山组的沉积岩变形也较强，灰岩中的角石化石发生了明显
的塑性流变，横截面发育典型的 ＳＣ组构，岩石层理常被 Ｓ１
替代，但还是可以根据石英砂岩中的泥灰岩夹层恢复原始层
理。根据原始层理面判断，上部的塔石山组与下伏荣玛组之
间的地层产状是平行的（图５）。研究区内未见石炭二叠系
沉积岩与奥陶系地层直接接触，从笔者所填地质图的图面关
系推测为断层接触（图２），新近纪康托组则大角度不整合于
奥陶系和石炭二叠系粉砂岩之上（图２）。
３　不整合面地质特征
该不整合位于尼玛县荣玛乡之西约３ｋｍ（图１、图２），其
剖面岩性特征从上到下依次为（图４）：
不整合面上覆塔石山组地层：上部为中厚层状石英粉砂
岩、细砂岩夹薄层泥灰岩和页岩，厚度大于５０ｍ，倾角在１０°
～２０°之间。石英砂岩主要由石英组成，有少量白云母、自
形半自形锆石和电气石等矿物，颗粒粒径一般为 ０１～
０２ｍｍ（图６）。下部为一套灰白色钙质粉砂岩夹灰白色砂
质页岩、泥灰岩，厚约３０ｍ，底部与底砾岩整合接触。目前未
能在塔石山组下部岩层中发现可辨识的化石。
底砾岩：底砾岩厚度约为２０ｍ，砾石成分单一，以不整合
面下伏的石英岩角砾为主，如灰白色中、粗粒浅变质石英砂
岩（图５ｄ），有少量白色石英脉。砾石多呈椭圆状次棱角状
产出，具有一定的磨圆度，分选性较好。直径一般为 ３～
１２ｃｍ，较大的砾石可超过 ２０ｃｍ（图 ５ｄ）。该砾石层序清楚
（图５ｃ），由下往上砾石的粒径逐渐变小，胶结物多为碳酸盐
矿物（图５ｄ、图６ｂ）。砾石层理面平行上、下沉积岩的原始层
理面（图５ａ），据此判断为沉积角砾岩，不是断层角砾岩。
不整合面之下伏荣玛组地层：以灰白色，灰黄色浅变质
石英砂岩为主，上与塔石山组之底砾岩接触（图２、图４和图
５），下未见底。未能在此套石英砂岩找到可辨识的化石。显
微镜下，浅变质石英砂岩为近等粒结构，块状构造，碎屑物主
要包括石英、长石和少量的云母（图６ｃ）。其中石英含量占
７５％左右，粒度在００５～０５ｍｍ。在正交偏光下，常见石英
颗粒具有波状消光特征，反映石英颗粒变形较强。长石含量
介于５％～１０％之间，包括斜长石和微斜长石（图 ６ｃ）。其
中，斜长石粒度约为０１ｍｍ，微斜长石粒度大约为０２５ｍｍ，
由此推测其为近源沉积岩。胶结物以泥质为主，次为碳酸
盐。泥质胶结物多变质成细粒的绢云母、绿泥石等矿物。副
矿物可见自形半自形锆石（图６ｃ）。
４　分析方法
本次分析样品共４件，分别为不整合面下伏荣玛组浅变
图６　藏北南羌塘荣玛乡奥陶纪不整合面上下岩石显微
照片
（ａ）不整合面上覆塔石山组石英砂岩显微照片（正交偏光）；（ｂ）
塔石山组底砾岩显微照片（单偏光）；（ｃ）不整合面下伏荣玛组浅
变质石英砂岩显微照片（正交偏光），基质已部分变质为绢云母和
绿泥石
Ｆｉｇ．６　Ｐｈｏｔｏｍｉｃｒｏｇｒａｐｈｓｏｆｒｏｃｋｓａｂｏｖｅａｎｄｂｅｎｅａｔｈｔｈｅ
ｕｎｃｏｎｆｏｒｍｉｔｙｉｎＲｏｎｇｍａａｒｅａ，ｎｏｒｔｈｅｒｎＴｉｂｅｔ，ｒｅｓｐｅｃｔｉｖｅｌｙ
质石英砂岩（ＮＴ７１３０６），不整合面之上塔石山组底砾岩
（ＮＴ７１３０５）和石英砂岩（ＮＴ７１３０３、ＮＴ７１３０４）（图４），样品坐
标为３２°５８′４０″Ｎ，８６°３５′２０″Ｅ。锆石的分选工作在国土资源
部河北省地质矿产局廊坊实验室完成，样品粉碎后经常规浮
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图７　藏北荣玛乡奥陶纪不整合面上、下碎屑岩中碎屑锆石阴极发光图
（ａ、ｂ）荣玛组浅变质石英砂岩碎屑锆石阴极发光图；（ｃ、ｄ）塔石山组石英砂岩碎屑锆石阴极发光图锆石普遍具有振荡环带，部分锆石存
在变质增生边，少数锆石具有明显的磨圆红色圆圈指示锆石测年位置，括号外和内的数字分别为数据点编号与２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ年龄值
Ｆｉｇ．７　ＣａｔｈｏｄｏｌｕｍｉｎｅｓｃｅｎｃｅｉｍａｇｅｓｏｆｄｅｔｒｉｔａｌｚｉｒｃｏｎｓｆｒｏｍｔｈｅｒｏｃｋｓｕｎｄｅｒａｎｄａｂｏｖｅｔｈｅｕｎｃｏｎｆｏｒｍｉｔｙｉｎＲｏｎｇｍａａｒｅａ，ｎｏｒｔｈｅｒｎ
Ｔｉｂｅｔ，ｒｅｓｐｅｃｔｉｖｅｌｙ
选、磁选和重液分选后分离出锆石。在双目镜下挑选出形态
较为完整，没有明显裂痕和包裹体的锆石，制备锆石微区定
年样品靶。在开始锆石 ＵＰｂ测试之前，先开展锆石反射光
和阴极发光（ＣＬ）分析工作，查明锆石样品的内部结构、确定
待测年锆石的类型和测年位置。
在中国地质科学院矿产资源研究所，采用配备 ＯＸＦＯＲＤ
ＭｉｎｉＣＬ阴极发光谱仪的 ＪＸＡ８８００Ｒ电子探针完成锆石阴极
发光照相。在广州地球化学研究所同位素地球化学国家重
点实验室，使用Ｒｅｓｏｎｅｔｉｃｓ公司生产的ＲＥＳＯｌｕｔｉｏｎＭ５０激光
剥蚀系统和Ａｇｉｌｅｎｔ７５００ａ型的ＩＣＰＭＳ联机期，完成ＬＡＩＣＰ
ＭＳ锆石ＵＰｂ及微量元素分析。用美国国家标准计算研究
院人工合成硅酸盐玻璃标准参考物质 ＮＩＳＴ６１０进行仪器校
正，使仪器达到最佳的灵敏度、最小的氧化物产率（ＣｅＯ／Ｃｅ
＜３％）和最低的背景值。标样为 ＴＥＭＯＲＡ锆石，激光剥蚀
直径约为 ３３μｍ，频率 ８Ｈｚ。具体分析过程详见涂湘林等
（２０１１）。采用 ＩＣＰＭＳＤａｔａＣａｌ（Ｌｉｕｅｔａｌ，２００８）完成测试数
据的离线处理（包括对样品和空白信号的选择、仪器灵敏度
漂移校正、元素含量及 ＵＴｈＰｂ同位素比值和年龄计算）。
采用Ｉｓｏｐｌｏｔ（Ｖｅｒ３０）（Ｌｕｄｗｉｇｅｔａｌ，２００３）完成锆石年龄谐
和图和频率图的制作。分析数据详见电子版附表１。
５　锆石测年结果
不整合面下伏荣玛组浅变质石英砂岩中的锆石多呈长
轴状，次为近等轴状和椭圆状，粒度大小通常在８０～１８０μｍ。
在阴极发光图像中，大多数锆石具有振荡环带（图７ａ，ｂ），晶
型保存完整，反映它们应为岩浆锆石。少数锆石存在暗色的
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图８　藏北南羌塘荣玛乡奥陶纪不整合面上、下碎屑岩中的碎屑锆石ＵＰｂ谐和图
Ｆｉｇ．８　ＤｅｔｒｉｔａｌｚｉｒｃｏｎｃｏｎｃｏｒｄｉａｄｉａｇｒａｍｓｆｏｒｃｌａｓｔｉｃｒｏｃｋｓｕｎｄｅｒａｎｄａｂｏｖｅｔｈｅｕｎｃｏｎｆｏｒｍｉｔｙｉｎＲｏｎｇｍａａｒｅａ，ｎｏｒｔｈｅｒｎ
Ｔｉｂｅｔ，ｒｅｓｐｅｃｔｉｖｅｌｙ
变质增生边（图７ａ）。本次工作对该浅变质石英砂岩样品
（ＮＴ７１３０６）的１２３颗锆石进行了１２８个数据点分析，其中有
５粒大颗粒锆石分别测试了核部与暗色边部。分析结果表
明这些锆石的Ｔｈ、Ｕ含量和Ｔｈ／Ｕ比值变化极大，分别为０６
×１０－６～６７４７×１０－６，２３９×１０－６～８５６８×１０－６和００１～
２４２，但Ｔｈ／Ｕ比值普遍大于０１（附表１）。浅变质石英砂岩
中的碎屑锆石年龄分布范围为５２７～３３４０Ｍａ（图８ａ）。最年
轻的碎屑锆石年龄为５２７±７Ｍａ（图８ａ），谐和度为９６％，最
老年龄为３３４０±３３Ｍａ，其谐和度为９６％。
不整合面上覆塔石山组石英砂岩、底砾岩中的锆石多呈
等柱状和长柱状，少部分呈椭圆状，粒径大小变化悬殊，为６０
～２００μｍ。阴极发光图像同样显示大多数锆石具有振荡环
带（图７ｃ，ｄ）。部分锆石同样具有暗色变质增生边，少数锆
石颗粒内部相对较亮，且无振荡环带（图７ｄ）。对此３个样
品（ＮＴ７１３０３、ＮＴ７１３０４、ＮＴ７１３０５）的 ３０２颗锆石进行了 ３１１
个数据点分析，其中有９粒大颗粒锆石分别分析了核部与边
部暗色增生边。结果表明这些锆石的 Ｔｈ、Ｕ含量和 Ｔｈ／Ｕ比
值变化也比较大，分别为１２×１０－６～２８１５×１０－６，２８０×
１０－６～１３９１７×１０－６和００１～３３２，Ｔｈ／Ｕ比值普遍大于０１
（附表１）。塔石山组沉积岩碎屑锆石年龄分布范围为４７１～
３５５２Ｍａ（图８ｂ），最年轻的碎屑锆石年龄为４７１±６Ｍａ，谐和
度为９５％；最老年龄为３５５２±２６Ｍａ，谐和度为９９％。与荣玛
组浅变质石英砂岩碎屑锆石相比，最大的不同是：塔石岩组
底砾岩、下部的石英砂岩中均出现了年龄为４７０～４８０Ｍａ的
锆石颗粒群（图 ８ｂ），阴极发光进一步表明年龄为 ４７０～
４８０Ｍａ的锆石主要来源于结晶岩，其它年龄段的碎屑锆石则
非常相似（图７ｃ，ｄ）。
６　讨论
Ｐｕｌｅｎｅｔａｌ（２００８）和董春艳等（２０１１）曾对本文研究区
（图２）附近的浅变质石英砂岩开展了碎屑锆石年代学研究
工作。本文结果与前人结果高度相似，进一步表明本文工作
图９　藏北南羌塘荣玛乡奥陶纪不整合面上、下碎屑岩
中的碎屑锆石年龄频率图
不整合面下伏浅变质石英砂岩碎屑锆石年龄频率图，由本文实
测１２８个数据、Ｐｕｌｅｎｅｔａｌ（２００８）３２３个数据和董春艳等
（２０１１）１４５个数据组成；不整合面上覆石英砂岩碎屑锆石年龄
频率图，本文实测数据当年龄≤１２００Ｍａ时，采用２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ年
龄，反之采用２０７Ｐｂ／２０６Ｐｂ年龄
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区与邻区的荣玛组浅变质石英砂岩中碎屑锆石来源一致，因
此本文结合Ｐｕｌｅｎｅｔａｌ（２００８）的３２３个数据点和董春艳等
（２０１１）的１４５个数据点，重新计算近６００个数据点的年龄分
布频率图，从而获得荣玛乡浅变质石英砂岩碎屑锆石年龄频
率分布图（图 ９），该图清楚地显示了碎屑锆石存在 ５２５～
７８３２杨耀等：藏北羌塘奥陶纪平行不整合面的厘定及其构造意义
图１０　青藏高原及东部邻区早古生代地层对比
尼泊尔地层据Ｇｅｈｒｅｌｓｅｔａｌ，２００３，２０１１；花岗岩年龄据ＳｃｈｒｅｒａｎｄＡｌèｇｒｅ，１９８３；Ｊｏｈｎｓｏｎｅｔａｌ，２００１聂拉木地层据朱同兴等，２００３；中国
科学院青藏高原综合科学考察队，１９８４；结晶岩年龄据许志琴等，２００５；Ｌｉｕｅｔａｌ，２００７ａ康马地层据周志广等，２００４；花岗岩年龄据许志琴
等，２００５；Ｌｅｅｅｔａｌ，２０００申扎地层据中国科学院青藏高原综合科学考察队，１９８４；计文化等，２００９；结晶岩年龄据Ｇｅｈｒｅｌｓｅｔａｌ，２０１１；计文
化等，２００９芒市据蔡志慧等，２０１３保山地层据黄勇等，２０１２；谭雪春等，１９８２；花岗岩年龄据宋述光等，２００７荣玛地层据吉林大学地质调
查研究院，２００５和本文；花岗岩年龄据Ｐｕｌｅｎｅｔａｌ，２０１１；胡培远等，２０１０三岔口地层据夏军等，２００６长蛇山地区地层据吉林大学地质调
查研究院，２００５和本文芒康地区地层据中国科学院青藏高原综合科学考察队，１９８４昆明地区地层据方润森等，２０００；张举等，２０１３乐山
地区地层据许海龙等，２０１２各区地理位置详见图１１
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７００Ｍａ、８８５～１１００Ｍａ、２３５０～２５８０Ｍａ三个年龄范围，其中
６１５Ｍａ、９８０Ｍａ和２４８５Ｍａ的年龄峰值最为明显（图９）。不整
合面之上，３００余粒塔石山组石英砂岩中的碎屑锆石则存在
４７０～５２０Ｍａ、５８０～８００Ｍａ、９５０～１１００Ｍａ三个年龄变化范围，
其中 ５００Ｍａ、５８５Ｍａ、８００Ｍａ和 ９８５Ｍａ的年龄峰值显著（图
９）。不整合面上、下石英砂岩碎屑锆石频率分布样式差异比
较大，主要差别表现为下伏岩石的碎屑锆石没有出现年龄小
于５２５Ｍａ的锆石，且年龄频率图在小于６２０Ｍａ区间的样式完
全不同，充分反映了这两套沉积砂岩形成时间不同，存在沉
积间断。在阴极发光图像（图７）中，虽有少数锆石有一定程
度的磨圆，但大多数锆石为自形半自形，具有典型的岩浆振
荡环带，表明锆石主要来源于结晶岩的物源区，并且搬运距
离不远（图７）。需要指出的是，从阴极发光图像与测年结果
看，不整合面上覆塔石山组石英砂岩中的碎屑锆石与 Ｐｕｌｅｎ
ｅｔａｌ（２０１１）、胡培远等（２０１０）报道的结晶岩中的锆石非常
相似，他们所报道的结晶岩分别位于本文研究区西侧１００ｋｍ
和西北侧约５０ｋｍ（图１１），这反映了塔石山组石英砂岩中的
碎屑锆石很可能来自周边“泛非”晚期的结晶岩，同时还表明
“泛非运动”晚期所形成的结晶杂岩在奥陶纪时已折返至地
表之上，遭受风化和剥蚀，为区内中、上奥陶统石英砂岩等沉
积岩的形成提供物质来源，因此推测在这个时期存在一个古
隆起或山脉，类似现今的羌中隆起。
前已指出，由于荣玛组浅变质石英砂岩中没有发现化
石，长期以来对其形成时代争议较大（李才，２００３），这导致了
人们对南羌塘块体构造属性的认识尚不清晰明了，因此本文
试图探讨荣玛组浅变质石英砂岩的形成时代。本文与前人
的近６００粒碎屑锆石测年结果表明荣玛组浅变质石英砂岩
的最大沉积年龄为５２７±７Ｍａ。不整合面之上石英砂岩的最
大沉积年龄为４７１±６Ｍａ。因此，荣玛组浅变质石英砂岩的
形成时代应介于５２７±７Ｍａ与４７１±６Ｍａ之间。另一独立的
证据是：据笔者实地调查，Ｐｕｌｅｎｅｔａｌ（２０１１）报道的锆石Ｕ
Ｐｂ年龄介于４７１～４７６Ｍａ的正片麻岩，实质是韧性变形较强
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图１１　青藏高原大地构造单元及早古生代造山事件记录
１Ｂａｉｇｅｔａｌ，１９８８；２Ｇａｒｚａｎｔｉｅｔａｌ，１９８６；３Ｍｉｌｅｒｅｔａｌ，２００７；４Ｖａｌｄｉｙａｅｔａｌ，１９９５；５Ｇｅｈｒｅｌｓｅｔａｌ，２００３；６朱同兴等，２００３；７尹集祥等，
１９７４；８、９周志广等，２００４；１０Ｇｅｈｒｅｌｓｅｔａｌ，２０１１；１１黄勇等，２０１２；１２蔡志慧等，２０１３；１３吉林大学地质调查研究院，２００５和本文；１４夏军
等，２００６；１５吉林大学地质调查研究院，２００５和本文；１６、１７中国科学院青藏高原综合科学考察队，１９８４；１８Ｍｉｌｅｒｅｔａｌ，２００１；Ｓｐｅｎｃｅｒｅｔ
ａｌ，２０１２；１９Ｄｅｃｅｌｅｓｅｔａｌ，１９９８；２０Ｇｏｄｉｎｅｔａｌ，２００１；２１Ｇｅｈｒｅｌｓｅｔａｌ，２００３；２２许志琴等，２００５；Ｌｉｕｅｔａｌ，２００７ａ；２３Ｓｃｈｒｅｒｅｔａｌ，
１９８３；Ｊｏｈｎｓｏｎｅｔａｌ，２００１；２４Ｌｅｅｅｔａｌ，２０００；２５董昕等，２００９；２６Ｌｉｕｅｔａｌ，２００７ｂ；２７张泽明等，２００８；２８Ｇｅｈｒｅｌｓｅｔａｌ，２０１１；２９解超明
等，２０１０；Ｇｕｙｎｎｅｔａｌ，２０１２；３０宋述光等，２００７；３１蔡志慧等，２０１３；３２董美玲等，２０１２；刘琦胜等，２０１２；Ｌｉｕｅｔａｌ，２００９；３３Ｐｕｌｅｎｅｔａｌ，
２０１１；３４胡培远等，２０１０；３５方润森等，２０００；张举等，２０１３；３６许海龙等，２０１２ＬＳＴ拉萨地体；ＳＱＴ南羌塘地体；ＮＱＴ北羌塘地体；ＨＭ喜马
拉雅造山带；ＩＹＳ雅鲁藏布江缝合带；ＢＮＳ班公湖怒江缝合带；ＬＳＳ龙木错双湖缝合带；ＸＪＳ西金乌兰金沙江缝合带
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的二云母花岗岩，该强变形二云母花岗岩位于本文研究区之
西侧约１００ｋｍ。笔者关于该二云母花岗岩的未刊锆石 ＵＰｂ
年龄数据与Ｐｕｌｅｎｅｔａｌ（２０１１）报道的数据一致。该二云母
花岗岩的围岩即为荣玛组的变质石英砂岩。此外，最近Ｚｈａｏ
ｅｔａｌ（２０１４）也报道了一个强变形花岗岩侵位于荣玛组浅变
质石英砂岩的案例，该强变形花岗岩位于本研究区西北侧约
３０ｋｍ，其锆石结晶年龄为４７１Ｍａ。这充分证明了荣玛组浅变
质石英砂岩的形成时代应介于５２７±７Ｍａ和４７６Ｍａ之间。考
虑石英砂岩形成之后，尚须经历埋藏、压实以及浅变质作用
等作用之后，才易于被花岗岩侵位，因此南羌塘块体北部的
荣玛组沉积岩最可能形成于寒武纪中、晚期。荣玛组沉积岩
与其上覆之塔石山组石英砂岩之间则存在明显的沉积间断，
两者之间为平行不整合关系。
青藏高原及东部邻区早古生代地层对比见图 １０和图
１１。早古生代区域地质对比发现，大体仍以现今的羌中隆起
为界，南、北区域的地质特征差异颇大（图１０、图１１）：从南部
的喜马拉雅块体至北部的南羌塘块体，再东至滇西的保山块
体，寒武奥陶之交均发生了显著的沉积间断（图１０）：下伏的
寒武系与上覆奥陶系之间多为假整合，局部为角度不整合
（谭雪春等，１９８２；中国科学院青藏高原综合科学考察队，
１９８４；朱同兴等，２００３；周志广等，２００４；吉林大学地质调查
研究院，２００５；计文化等，２００９；黄勇等，２０１２；蔡志慧等，
２０１３；Ｇｅｈｒｅｌｓｅｔａｌ，２００３，２０１１）。块体内部，则广泛发育
４６０～５１０Ｍａ的岩浆活动（图１０、图１１），花岗岩常常侵位于
寒武系地层内（图１０、图１１）（许志琴等，２００５；宋述光等，
２００７；计文化等，２００９；胡培远等，２０１０；蔡志慧等，２０１３；
Ｓｃｈｒｅｒｅｔａｌ，１９８３；Ｊｏｈｎｓｏｎｅｔａｌ，２００１；Ｌｉｕｅｔａｌ，２００７ａ，
ｂ；Ｐｕｌｅｎｅｔａｌ，２０１１；Ｇｅｈｒｅｌｓｅｔａｌ，２０１１）。中、晚奥陶世
以来，这些地区则连续接受沉积作用，没有发生明显的沉积
间断，岩浆活动微弱。与此相对应，东部的滇东地区、四川盆
地等地区，寒武、奥陶纪则为连续沉积，不存在明显的沉积间
断（图１０）（方润森等，２０００；许海龙等，２０１２；张举等，２０１３），
９８３２杨耀等：藏北羌塘奥陶纪平行不整合面的厘定及其构造意义
但在早奥陶世之后，却常发生沉积间断，多缺失上奥陶统、志
留系和下泥盆统地层（图１０）（中国科学院青藏高原综合科
学考察队，１９８４；方润森等，２０００；吉林大学地质调查研究院，
２００５；夏军等，２００６；许海龙等，２０１２；张举等，２０１３）。上覆地
层多为中上泥盆统磨拉石，大角度不整合覆盖在下奥陶统地
层之上（图１０），这些地区不发育４６０～５１０Ｍａ的岩浆事件，
相反却经历了加里东运动（图１０、图１１）。区域对比充分表
明，早在寒武奥陶纪之交，南羌塘块体就与北羌塘块体就有
显著的地质差异（图１０、图１１），充分反映了这两块体的大地
构造属性完全不同。南羌塘块体与其南侧的拉萨、喜马拉
雅，及其东部的保山块体有大地构造的亲缘性，均经历了约
５００Ｍａ左右的晚泛非运动，参与了冈瓦纳超级大陆的形成过
程。在中、晚奥陶世时，很可能由于冈瓦纳超级大陆的裂解，
海水上侵，形成中上奥陶统海相沉积地层，平行不整合于寒
武系地层之上。北羌塘块体则亲扬子块体，经历了强烈的加
里东褶皱造山运动。这表明有一古大洋在寒武奥陶纪之交，
就分隔开了南、北羌塘块体。
７　结论
（１）南羌塘荣玛组浅变质石英砂岩形成于寒武纪中晚
期，与上覆中、上奥陶统塔石山组为平行不整合接触。
（２）中、上奥陶统塔石山组物源多来自本地“泛非运动”
晚期所形成的结晶岩，反映“泛非运动”晚期所形成的变质杂
岩在奥陶纪早期就已折返至地表之上，遭受剥蚀。即在奥陶
纪时，就有类似现今羌中隆起的古山脉，为中、上奥陶统沉积
地层的形成提供物质来源。
（３）在寒武奥陶纪之交，南、北羌塘块体被一古大洋分
隔开，各自独立演化。
致谢　　野外调查承蒙袁国礼教授、梁晓博士和郑艺龙博士
的大力支持与帮助；廖含英女士帮助完成反射光照相、陈振
宇博士帮助完成阴极发光照相、孙卫东研究员帮助完成锆石
定年分析；张斌硕士帮助完成图表制作；两位审稿人的审阅
提升了本文；在此一并表示衷心感谢。
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６００８ １２．０ ７．６ ３２．５ ０．２３ ５．５７１７ ０．１９９２ ０．３００４ ０．００４７ １９１２ ３１ １６９３ ２３ ８７％
６００９ ９６．１ ２４８．６ ４６３．８ ０．５４ １．５５８１ ０．０３９１ ０．１６６３ ０．００１６ ９５４ １６ ９９２ ９ ９６％
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６０１１ ６２．９ １３６．０ ２４１．３ ０．５６ ２．２７７０ ０．０６６１ ０．２１１８ ０．００２６ １２０５ ２１ １２３９ １４ ９７％
６０１２ ２８．７ １６９．０ １３５．８ １．２４ １．３８８５ ０．０５０８ ０．１４３１ ０．００１８ ８８４ ２２ ８６２ １０ ９７％
６０１３ ３６．７ ８３．６ ２０８．６ ０．４０ １．３７９５ ０．０５１１ ０．１４３９ ０．００１６ ８８０ ２２ ８６７ ９ ９８％
６０１４ ８８．２ ３７０．６ ８５６．８ ０．４３ ０．７１４８ ０．０２３５ ０．０８５１ ０．００１１ ５４８ １４ ５２７ ６ ９６％
６０１５ ６８．８ ７１．５ ８５．９ ０．８３ １５．３６１０ ０．５０９０ ０．５４７６ ０．００７０ ２８３８ ３２ ２８１５ ２９ ９９％
６０１６ ２４０．８ ２６３．３ ８２９．７ ０．３２ ３．９３５３ ０．１８６８ ０．２２９２ ０．００６２ １６２１ ３８ １３３０ ３２ ８０％
６０１７ １３７．１ １５１．６ ７２６．２ ０．２１ １．７８３７ ０．０６２９ ０．１６６３ ０．００２２ １０４０ ２３ ９９２ １２ ９５％
６０１８ ２８．６ ９１．８ ２３１．６ ０．４０ ０．８４０５ ０．０３３９ ０．１０３２ ０．００１４ ６１９ １９ ６３３ ８ ９７％
６０１９ ５５．５ １５０．０ ２４４．２ ０．６１ １．８８５５ ０．０７２３ ０．１７５２ ０．００２７ １０７６ ２５ １０４１ １５ ９６％
６０２０ ３５．４ １４１．６ ２００．０ ０．７１ １．２８２４ ０．０５８０ ０．１３８１ ０．００２３ ８３８ ２６ ８３４ １３ ９９％
６０２１ ２５．４ １５１．２ ２０４．１ ０．７４ ０．８５５６ ０．０４０４ ０．０９８５ ０．００１３ ６２８ ２２ ６０５ ８ ９６％
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６０２３ ５９．０ ２３８．８ ４３７．８ ０．５５ ０．８２７３ ０．０２９１ ０．１１０５ ０．００１４ ６１２ １６ ６７６ ８ ９０％
６０２４ １３．８ ３９．３ ６２．０ ０．６３ ２．２６９５ ０．１４９２ ０．１７５８ ０．００２９ １２０３ ４６ １０４４ １６ ８５％
６０２５ ６６．１ １０７．８ ２６１．４ ０．４１ ２．０６３４ ０．０７１０ ０．２０９４ ０．００２５ １１３７ ２４ １２２６ １３ ９２％
６０２６ １６．２ ４２．２ ６４．１ ０．６６ １．８３３３ ０．０７７０ ０．１９６３ ０．００２９ １０５７ ２８ １１５５ １６ ９１％
６０２７ １７．２ ２３７．８ １１５．６ ２．０６ ０．６５１１ ０．０３２８ ０．０８７０ ０．００１３ ５０９ ２０ ５３８ ８ ９４％
６０２８ ８１．９ ６７４．７ ５２４．６ １．２９ １．２７６３ ０．０４０６ ０．１１３２ ０．００２３ ８３５ １８ ６９１ １３ ８１％
６０２９ １６．０ ４２．６ ８１．５ ０．５２ １．５７８１ ０．０６６０ ０．１５８７ ０．００２３ ９６２ ２６ ９４９ １３ ９８％
６０３０ ５３．６ １４４．９ ２８２．９ ０．５１ １．４３６５ ０．０４６９ ０．１５２５ ０．００１９ ９０４ ２０ ９１５ １１ ９８％
６０３１ ２７０．２ ９２．６ ６２１．９ ０．１５ ６．６４６０ ０．１６３９ ０．３６３７ ０．００３６ ２０６５ ２２ ２０００ １７ ９６％
６０３２ ２６３．３ ３３６．７ ３８３．０ ０．８８ １０．７５４２ ０．２５６５ ０．４８３１ ０．００５４ ２５０２ ２２ ２５４１ ２３ ９８％
６０３３ ４９．１ ７５．６ ２２５．２ ０．３４ １．９４３２ ０．０５７５ ０．１８６１ ０．００２３ １０９６ ２０ １１００ １３ ９９％
６０３４ ４４．１ １３３．１ ２４８．６ ０．５４ １．３０４８ ０．０３５９ ０．１４３０ ０．００１７ ８４８ １６ ８６２ ９ ９８％
６０３５ ３０．４ １１２．２ １８２．０ ０．６２ １．１８６７ ０．０４０４ ０．１３２９ ０．００１７ ７９４ １９ ８０４ １０ ９８％
６０３６ １００．２ １３０．３ ２０７．６ ０．６３ ７．４１５５ ０．１９４４ ０．３５９４ ０．００３７ ２１６３ ２４ １９７９ １８ ９１％
６０３７ ７４．６ ７２．３ １３０．７ ０．５５ ９．７０８５ ０．２６８０ ０．４４５５ ０．００５４ ２４０８ ２５ ２３７５ ２４ ９８％
６０３８ ４１．０ ９４．６ １９１．９ ０．４９ １．７８５２ ０．０５７６ ０．１７５２ ０．００２１ １０４０ ２１ １０４１ １１ ９９％
６０３９ １４４．２ ２０８．６ ２８８．７ ０．７２ ６．５７５８ ０．２０４０ ０．３８３６ ０．００４４ ２０５６ ２７ ２０９３ ２０ ９８％
６０４０ ４２．０ １２０．０ ３２９．７ ０．３６ ０．９５６６ ０．０３７５ ０．１１０８ ０．００１５ ６８２ １９ ６７７ ９ ９９％
６０４１ ５５．９ ３９４．４ ２８７．１ １．３７ １．１９４９ ０．０４６１ ０．１３６３ ０．００１９ ７９８ ２１ ８２４ １１ ９６％
６０４２ ９６．８ １０９．３ ３２８．１ ０．３３ ２．９９６５ ０．０９５２ ０．２４９８ ０．００２８ １４０７ ２４ １４３７ １５ ９７％
６０４３ ４４．９ １９０．２ ３８３．６ ０．５０ ０．９８７２ ０．０３７１ ０．０９７３ ０．００１４ ６９７ １９ ５９８ ８ ８４％
６０４４ １７４．９ １５０．６ ３１２．５ ０．４８ １０．０８６５ ０．２８５２ ０．４４４１ ０．００４８ ２４４３ ２６ ２３６９ ２２ ９６％
６０４５ ６７．１ １７１．５ ６２６．６ ０．２７ １．０９０８ ０．０５０２ ０．０８９４ ０．００１４ ７４９ ２４ ５５２ ８ ７９％
６０４６ １６．２ ３７．９ ７８．８ ０．４８ １．８２６４ ０．０７８２ ０．１６５０ ０．００２４ １０５５ ２８ ９８４ １４ ９３％
６０４７ １６７．６ ２６６．２ ４５５．８ ０．５８ ４．０３５５ ０．１０８１ ０．２８４０ ０．００２８ １６４１ ２２ １６１２ １４ ９８％
６０４８ ７６．３ １２３．８ ２３４．４ ０．５３ ３．７２７５ ０．０９５６ ０．２４８４ ０．００２６ １５７７ ２１ １４３０ １４ ９０％
６０４９ １３１．２ １３０．１ ７４１．１ ０．１８ １．５１６４ ０．０３４５ ０．１５６０ ０．００１９ ９３７ １４ ９３４ １１ ９９％
１杨耀等：藏北羌塘奥陶纪平行不整合面的厘定及其构造意义
续表１
ＣｏｎｔｉｎｕｅｄＡｐｐｅｎｄｉｘＴａｂｌｅ１
测点号
Ｐｂ Ｔｈ Ｕ
含量（×１０－６）
Ｔｈ／Ｕ ２０７Ｐｂ／２３５Ｕ １σ ２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ １σ
２０７Ｐｂ／２３５Ｕ
Ａｇｅ（Ｍａ）
１σ
２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ
Ａｇｅ（Ｍａ）
１σ
谐和
度
６０５０ ３８．４ １１４．３ ２３５．０ ０．４９ １．２３２５ ０．０３５８ ０．１３３９ ０．００１５ ８１５ １６ ８１０ ８ ９９％
６０５１ １６６．８ １１１．５ ２９２．４ ０．３８ ９．５６５２ ０．１６８８ ０．４３４１ ０．００４２ ２３９４ １６ ２３２４ １９ ９７％
６０５２ １８．５ １４８．２ ８２．３ １．８０ １．２５９７ ０．０５５２ ０．１３３４ ０．００１７ ８２８ ２５ ８０７ １０ ９７％
６０５３ ４０．０ ７１．６ ２２２．３ ０．３２ １．４０９７ ０．０３７５ ０．１４９６ ０．００１８ ８９３ １６ ８９９ １０ ９９％
６０５４ １３１．６ ４２６．９ ７３０．８ ０．５８ １．４６７５ ０．０３７３ ０．１４８３ ０．００１９ ９１７ １５ ８９２ １１ ９７％
６０５５ ５８．１ １４０．４ ３８８．２ ０．３６ １．１２０２ ０．０３１５ ０．１２４５ ０．００１４ ７６３ １５ ７５６ ８ ９９％
６０５７ ６４．３ ２４３．９ ５８０．３ ０．４２ ０．７６２０ ０．０２３７ ０．０９４２ ０．００１２ ５７５ １４ ５８０ ７ ９９％
６０５８ ３９．８ ２１１．８ ３４８．８ ０．６１ ０．７４７２ ０．０２５９ ０．０９２６ ０．００１３ ５６７ １５ ５７１ ８ ９９％
６０５９ ６．８ ０．６ ６７．７ ０．０１ ０．９１５１ ０．０５７２ ０．０９２４ ０．００１６ ６６０ ３０ ５７０ １０ ８５％
６０６０ ７０．７ １２１．３ ５０７．２ ０．２４ １．１６７３ ０．０４７６ ０．１２５７ ０．００２８ ７８５ ２２ ７６３ １６ ９７％
６０６１ ３０．２ ７０．１ ２２９．９ ０．３１ １．００５６ ０．０３９８ ０．１１４８ ０．００１５ ７０７ ２０ ７０１ ９ ９９％
６０６２ ７０．０ ２６４．４ ６６６．４ ０．４０ ０．７４７５ ０．０２６１ ０．０９１１ ０．００１３ ５６７ １５ ５６２ ８ ９９％
６０６３ １６０．６ ６２．９ １６６．７ ０．３８ ２９．１７７２ ０．８９６９ ０．６７８７ ０．００８６ ３４５９ ３０ ３３４０ ３３ ９６％
６０６４ ２２．６ ５９．５ １２４．４ ０．４８ ２．０４８２ ０．１６８５ ０．１５３４ ０．００３０ １１３２ ５６ ９２０ １７ ７９％
６０６５ １４．０ ４４．１ ８８．１ ０．５０ １．２１１９ ０．０５７７ ０．１２８５ ０．００１８ ８０６ ２７ ７７９ １０ ９６％
６０６６ １０．１ １６．６ ５８．５ ０．２８ １．４２１１ ０．０８２５ ０．１４９８ ０．００２４ ８９８ ３５ ９００ １４ ９９％
６０６７ １９６．０ ６３３．４ ８３１．５ ０．７６ １．８７２４ ０．０６６０ ０．１８５６ ０．００２５ １０７１ ２３ １０９８ １４ ９７％
６０６８ １４．３ １２３．０ １０６．０ １．１６ ０．７５８８ ０．０３７９ ０．０９３６ ０．００１５ ５７３ ２２ ５７７ ９ ９９％
６０６９ １１．９ ９４．９ ６８．５ １．３８ １．０８８７ ０．０６１４ ０．１１８９ ０．００２２ ７４８ ３０ ７２４ １３ ９６％
６０７０ １８．０ １００．０ １３１．９ ０．７６ ０．９２８２ ０．０４７８ ０．１０６４ ０．００１９ ６６７ ２５ ６５２ １１ ９７％
６０７１ １０３．９ ８２．０ ２０２．４ ０．４１ ８．４７９０ ０．３１４８ ０．３９７４ ０．００４３ ２２８４ ３４ ２１５７ ２０ ９４％
６０７２ ８１．７ １１９．１ ３９９．６ ０．３０ １．７７４３ ０．０６２９ ０．１７６８ ０．００２０ １０３６ ２３ １０５０ １１ ９８％
６０７３ ５５．６ ２１２．５ ２３７．１ ０．９０ １．６６３５ ０．０６３２ ０．１７０９ ０．００２１ ９９５ ２４ １０１７ １２ ９７％
６０７４ ４１．１ １４４．７ １９２．８ ０．７５ １．６１４６ ０．０６２７ ０．１６０８ ０．００２１ ９７６ ２４ ９６１ １２ ９８％
６０７５ ２０．８ ４０．８ １４７．５ ０．２８ １．０１７２ ０．０４６６ ０．１２０５ ０．００１８ ７１２ ２３ ７３３ １０ ９７％
６０７６ ６．４ ２１．６ ３５．８ ０．６０ １．２７７２ ０．０８７６ ０．１４０７ ０．００３１ ８３６ ３９ ８４８ １７ ９８％
６０７７ ７８．０ ２８３．５ ４１２．７ ０．６９ １．６５９６ ０．０６３６ ０．１５９８ ０．００３３ ９９３ ２４ ９５６ １８ ９６％
６０７８ ６３．１ １３３．８ ５５５．６ ０．２４ ０．８２９８ ０．０２７６ ０．０９９９ ０．００１２ ６１３ １５ ６１４ ７ ９９％
６０７９ ９８．８ ２６７．７ ６３０．８ ０．４２ １．１８３７ ０．０３８１ ０．１３３８ ０．００１８ ７９３ １８ ８１０ １０ ９７％
６０８０ ５１．２ １８５．６ ３１６．９ ０．５９ １．１４０９ ０．０３７４ ０．１２８０ ０．００１４ ７７３ １８ ７７６ ８ ９９％
６０８１ １４．５ ７０．６ ８２．５ ０．８６ １．２０３９ ０．０５５４ ０．１３１７ ０．００１７ ８０２ ２６ ７９７ １０ ９９％
６０８２ ７８．３ ９０．２ １２７．３ ０．７１ ９．７９０１ ０．２５８８ ０．４５１４ ０．００４５ ２４１５ ２４ ２４０１ ２０ ９９％
６０８３ １１．９ ０．８ １１９．９ ０．０１ ０．７４１９ ０．０３４０ ０．０９３７ ０．００１４ ５６４ ２０ ５７８ ８ ９７％
６０８４ １５５．５ ３５４．２ ７３９．９ ０．４８ １．７３０２ ０．０４６０ ０．１７４７ ０．００２０ １０２０ １７ １０３８ １１ ９８％
６０８５ ６１．２ １８０．０ ２２０．８ ０．８２ ２．１３９９ ０．０６６１ ０．２１０２ ０．００２５ １１６２ ２１ １２３０ １３ ９４％
６０８６ １１０．６ ２２１．７ ５１７．３ ０．４３ １．７３５８ ０．０５１６ ０．１７５５ ０．００２０ １０２２ １９ １０４２ １１ ９８％
６０８７ ５７．６ ２２８．５ ２８１．８ ０．８１ １．４９３９ ０．０４５０ ０．１５３９ ０．００１７ ９２８ １８ ９２３ １０ ９９％
６０８８ ３６．９ ６７．７ ３２４．８ ０．２１ ０．８３１４ ０．０２９２ ０．０９９８ ０．００１５ ６１４ １６ ６１４ ９ ９９％
６０８９ １８．１ １１１．９ ６９．８ １．６０ １．７１１９ ０．０８４８ ０．１６９１ ０．００２８ １０１３ ３２ １００７ １６ ９９％
６０９０ ４６．３ ７３．３ ４４６．６ ０．１６ ０．７５２６ ０．０３０２ ０．０９２１ ０．００１２ ５７０ １８ ５６８ ７ ９９％
６０９１ １５．２ ７９．９ ８６．１ ０．９３ １．１５９９ ０．０６２２ ０．１２９５ ０．００２０ ７８２ ２９ ７８５ １１ ９９％
６０９２ ２２．４ ８４．０ １８２．２ ０．４６ ０．８１８１ ０．０３７０ ０．１００６ ０．００１４ ６０７ ２１ ６１８ ８ ９８％
６０９３ ６４．６ ２４７．２ ３０８．８ ０．８０ １．４９７３ ０．０５３０ ０．１５５１ ０．００２２ ９２９ ２２ ９２９ １２ ９９％
６０９４ ２６．０ ３３．８ １２０．４ ０．２８ １．８０００ ０．０７３６ ０．１８５２ ０．００２６ １０４５ ２７ １０９５ １４ ９５％
６０９５ ９３．１ ９４．１ ２２２．４ ０．４２ ７．９４０７ ０．７２４１ ０．３３５３ ０．０１４３ ２２２４ ８２ １８６４ ６９ ８２％
６０９６ ３０．９ １２１．１ １３７．９ ０．８８ １．５２８７ ０．０６９９ ０．１６５８ ０．００２３ ９４２ ２８ ９８９ １３ ９５％
６０９７ ３２．７ １８８．６ １８３．１ １．０３ １．０８８４ ０．０４４８ ０．１２９４ ０．００１７ ７４８ ２２ ７８５ １０ ９５％
６０９８ ８６．８ ２４８．０ ３７９．６ ０．６５ １．６９２５ ０．０５６３ ０．１７８１ ０．００２１ １００６ ２１ １０５６ １２ ９５％
６０９９ ６４．３ ８５．４ １００．８ ０．８５ ９．６８００ ０．３１２２ ０．４４６８ ０．００５１ ２４０５ ３０ ２３８１ ２３ ９９％
２ ＡｃｔａＰｅｔｒｏｌｏｇｉｃａＳｉｎｉｃａ　岩石学报 ２０１４，３０（８）
续表１
ＣｏｎｔｉｎｕｅｄＡｐｐｅｎｄｉｘＴａｂｌｅ１
测点号
Ｐｂ Ｔｈ Ｕ
含量（×１０－６）
Ｔｈ／Ｕ ２０７Ｐｂ／２３５Ｕ １σ ２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ １σ
２０７Ｐｂ／２３５Ｕ
Ａｇｅ（Ｍａ）
１σ
２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ
Ａｇｅ（Ｍａ）
１σ
谐和
度
６１００ ７０．４ ５０．５ １２５．９ ０．４０ ９．２９９５ ０．３０８０ ０．４３４５ ０．００５０ ２３６８ ３０ ２３２６ ２２ ９８％
６１０１ ５２．７ ９２．６ ７６．２ １．２２ １０．５１４０ ０．３５１３ ０．４６１３ ０．００５９ ２４８１ ３１ ２４４５ ２６ ９８％
６１０２ １０５．５ ２８４．５ １２０．０ ２．３７ １０．７９９３ ０．３１４５ ０．４８６２ ０．００５７ ２５０６ ２７ ２５５４ ２５ ９８％
６１０３ ２５．６ ６６．０ １０８．７ ０．６１ ２．０２０７ ０．０７０５ ０．１８４４ ０．００２５ １１２３ ２４ １０９１ １４ ９７％
６１０４ １２２．３ ４９８．２ ５７８．０ ０．８６ １．６６５１ ０．０５１４ ０．１６５９ ０．００２２ ９９５ ２０ ９８９ １２ ９９％
６１０５ １０３．３ １２７．６ ３６７．８ ０．３５ ２．７７０５ ０．０８９５ ０．２３４１ ０．００２６ １３４８ ２４ １３５６ １４ ９９％
６１０６ １１６．８ １６２．９ １６２．２ １．００ １１．０２４７ ０．３７８４ ０．５０３１ ０．００８０ ２５２５ ３２ ２６２７ ３４ ９６％
６１０７ ２８．４ ２５８．３ ２１６．４ １．１９ ０．７５８４ ０．０３３０ ０．０９２５ ０．００１３ ５７３ １９ ５７０ ７ ９９％
６１０８ ３７．７ １１９．３ １３２．２ ０．９０ ２．１３８３ ０．０９５３ ０．２０００ ０．００４３ １１６１ ３１ １１７５ ２３ ９８％
６１０９ ２２．６ ５９．９ １７６．１ ０．３４ ０．８４８３ ０．０３４８ ０．１０４８ ０．００１６ ６２４ １９ ６４２ １０ ９７％
６１１０ ４．６ ３．０ ２３．９ ０．１２ １．６４４７ ０．１０７９ ０．１６８２ ０．００３７ ９８８ ４１ １００２ ２１ ９８％
６１１１ ６１．１ １１６．４ ３５０．３ ０．３３ １．４７８８ ０．０７００ ０．１５８６ ０．００３１ ９２２ ２９ ９４９ １７ ９７％
６１１２ ２５６．７ １７３．６ ３５４．８ ０．４９ １３．２９３３ ０．４３４１ ０．５３３０ ０．００６３ ２７０１ ３１ ２７５４ ２６ ９８％
６１１３ １３０．４ ２２８．０ １９５．６ １．１７ ９．４９１３ ０．３０９２ ０．４３４７ ０．００４８ ２３８７ ３０ ２３２７ ２１ ９７％
６１１４ ２２０．４ ２７３．２ ３５６．３ ０．７７ ９．５７０６ ０．３１９５ ０．４４０３ ０．００４８ ２３９４ ３１ ２３５２ ２１ ９８％
６１１５ ２２１．８ ２５３．６ ３３９．４ ０．７５ １０．６６３１ ０．３７８７ ０．４７０２ ０．００５４ ２４９４ ３３ ２４８４ ２４ ９９％
６１１６ ５７．２ １１０．０ ２６５．３ ０．４１ １．９３６０ ０．０７８１ ０．１７５３ ０．００２１ １０９４ ２７ １０４１ １２ ９５％
６１１７ １２２．６ ５６８．２ ５７８．２ ０．９８ １．５２７７ ０．０５０７ ０．１５２０ ０．００１５ ９４２ ２０ ９１２ ９ ９６％
６１１８ ２５．０ １０５．０ ２２３．４ ０．４７ ０．７８５７ ０．０３１６ ０．０９２９ ０．００１２ ５８９ １８ ５７３ ７ ９７％
６１１９ ６１．８ ８１．７ ３０６．１ ０．２７ １．７５９５ ０．０５５４ ０．１７１０ ０．００１９ １０３１ ２０ １０１８ １１ ９８％
６１２０ ５４．８ ３３７．７ ４９７．７ ０．６８ ０．６７６６ ０．０２０９ ０．０８５４ ０．００１０ ５２５ １３ ５２８ ６ ９９％
６１２１ ２４３．７ ３７９．６ ５６７．９ ０．６７ ８．３８０６ ０．３２０５ ０．３９１７ ０．０１１１ ２２７３ ３５ ２１３１ ５１ ９３％
６１２２ ２１．４ １０５．２ １２１．１ ０．８７ １．１６９０ ０．０４００ ０．１３２０ ０．００１６ ７８６ １９ ８００ ９ ９８％
６１２３ １０３．９ ７１．６ １３０．４ ０．５５ １６．７２２７ ０．３６４１ ０．５８７１ ０．００６２ ２９１９ ２１ ２９７８ ２５ ９８％
６１２４ ３８．７ １０７．４ ３２１．０ ０．３３ ０．８８６５ ０．０２８０ ０．１０５６ ０．００１３ ６４４ １５ ６４７ ８ ９９％
６１２５ ５５．１ ４５２．８ １８６．８ ２．４２ １．５０２５ ０．０４３１ ０．１６３５ ０．００１９ ９３１ １８ ９７６ １１ ９５％
６１２６ １９．７ ５９．４ １３３．６ ０．４４ １．１１２９ ０．０４１８ ０．１２０７ ０．００１５ ７６０ ２０ ７３４ ８ ９６％
６１２７ ９５．８ １２３．３ ２５４．３ ０．４９ ４．３３２２ ０．１０１１ ０．２９００ ０．００３６ １７００ １９ １６４２ １８ ９６％
６１２８ ４２．３ １４３．２ ２０５．５ ０．７０ １．４６２２ ０．０４４８ ０．１６０８ ０．００２０ ９１５ １８ ９６１ １１ ９５％
６１２９ ６８．８ １６５．４ ３４３．４ ０．４８ １．５６５９ ０．０３８５ ０．１６４４ ０．００１８ ９５７ １５ ９８１ １０ ９７％
６１３０ ４７．８ ７４．８ １６５．７ ０．４５ ２．５７２３ ０．０７１０ ０．２３３８ ０．００２５ １２９３ ２０ １３５４ １３ ９５％
塔石山组沉积岩（ＮＴ７１３０３，ＮＴ７１３０４，ＮＴ７１３０５）
３００１ ２２０．８ ２１４．５ ４０９．０ ０．５２ ８．７２９１ ０．２８６９ ０．３９５４ ０．００４４ ２３１０ ３０ ２１４８ ２０ ９２％
３００２ ２３．５ ４９．５ １２０．６ ０．４１ １．５７９８ ０．０６６６ ０．１６２４ ０．００２２ ９６２ ２６ ９７０ １２ ９９％
３００３ １４８．２ １１７．８ ３２７．６ ０．３６ ５．８７１７ ０．１６２７ ０．３５６７ ０．００３９ １９５７ ２４ １９６７ １８ ９９％
３００４ ７８．０ １８９．９ ３８６．９ ０．４９ １．５３４５ ０．０４５７ ０．１６２６ ０．００２０ ９４４ １８ ９７１ １１ ９７％
３００５ １６５．８ ５５６．３ ９９９．９ ０．５６ １．１３６７ ０．０３５０ ０．１３２５ ０．００１９ ７７１ １７ ８０２ １１ ９６％
３００６ ３８．８ １２７．９ １７３．９ ０．７４ ２．００７７ ０．１０４４ ０．１８９６ ０．００５７ １１１８ ３５ １１１９ ３１ ９９％
３００７ ３９．９ ４７．３ １１２．０ ０．４２ ３．５３７７ ０．１２１７ ０．２８２５ ０．００３５ １５３６ ２７ １６０４ １７ ９５％
３００８ ７６．３ １３７．８ ３６４．１ ０．３８ １．６５３７ ０．０５３１ ０．１６９２ ０．００１９ ９９１ ２０ １００８ １１ ９８％
３００９ １１７．０ ６８．２ ２３４．６ ０．２９ ７．０６６４ ０．２２３４ ０．４０９４ ０．００５２ ２１２０ ２８ ２２１２ ２４ ９５％
３０１０ ２０．７ ８７．６ ９０．６ ０．９７ １．６９７５ ０．０７４１ ０．１７０６ ０．００２６ １００８ ２８ １０１５ １４ ９９％
３０１１ ３０．２ ６４．８ １３４．９ ０．４８ １．８４５３ ０．０７２０ ０．１８２４ ０．００２３ １０６２ ２６ １０８０ １３ ９８％
３０１２ ３９．４ １０３．０ １９９．７ ０．５２ １．４８０８ ０．０５２５ ０．１６４０ ０．００２１ ９２３ ２１ ９７９ １２ ９４％
３０１３ ５８．２ １０４．１ ４２８．１ ０．２４ １．０００９ ０．０３２５ ０．１１８５ ０．００１４ ７０４ １７ ７２２ ８ ９７％
３０１４ ３５．８ ８２．０ １９４．８ ０．４２ １．４０９５ ０．０４８７ ０．１４８８ ０．００１６ ８９３ ２１ ８９４ ９ ９９％
３０１５ ７５．９ ３６２．０ ３２８．３ １．１０ １．５４２１ ０．０５３５ ０．１６５１ ０．００２２ ９４７ ２１ ９８５ １２ ９６％
３０１６ １６４．９ １３２．５ ２２０．１ ０．６０ １３．７６６２ ０．４４９７ ０．５４７３ ０．００７４ ２７３４ ３１ ２８１４ ３１ ９７％
３０１７ １６．７ ４９．６ １２２．１ ０．４１ ０．９５１９ ０．０３９９ ０．１１０５ ０．００１６ ６７９ ２１ ６７６ ９ ９９％
３杨耀等：藏北羌塘奥陶纪平行不整合面的厘定及其构造意义
续表１
ＣｏｎｔｉｎｕｅｄＡｐｐｅｎｄｉｘＴａｂｌｅ１
测点号
Ｐｂ Ｔｈ Ｕ
含量（×１０－６）
Ｔｈ／Ｕ ２０７Ｐｂ／２３５Ｕ １σ ２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ １σ
２０７Ｐｂ／２３５Ｕ
Ａｇｅ（Ｍａ）
１σ
２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ
Ａｇｅ（Ｍａ）
１σ
谐和
度
３０１８ ３４．７ ２３４．５ ３４８．５ ０．６７ ０．６１２３ ０．０２２１ ０．０７８８ ０．０００９ ４８５ １４ ４８９ ６ ９９％
３０１９ ２１５．２ ２５２．８ ３５９．２ ０．７０ １０．１８５６ ０．２６３０ ０．４３５８ ０．００５０ ２４５２ ２４ ２３３２ ２３ ９４％
３０２０ １１６．６ ４３４．３ １０２１．３ ０．４３ ０．８８３９ ０．０２６３ ０．０９８２ ０．００１５ ６４３ １４ ６０４ ９ ９３％
３０２１ ９８．３ ６４．８ ８７８．５ ０．０７ ０．９６７９ ０．０３３６ ０．１０２２ ０．００１７ ６８７ １７ ６２７ １０ ９０％
３０２２ ５３．５ ２００．７ ２１３．２ ０．９４ １．９１１８ ０．０５２３ ０．１８２８ ０．００２３ １０８５ １８ １０８２ １２ ９９％
３０２３ １０．６ ３６．８ ４８．７ ０．７６ １．６９２５ ０．０７３７ ０．１６５０ ０．００２２ １００６ ２８ ９８４ １２ ９７％
３０２４ ７０．５ ３１６．８ ２９９．２ １．０６ １．６７９８ ０．０４１６ ０．１６９０ ０．００１９ １００１ １６ １００６ １０ ９９％
３０２５ ７２．２ １９７．４ ３３９．７ ０．５８ １．６６９６ ０．０４１３ ０．１６７１ ０．００１８ ９９７ １６ ９９６ １０ ９９％
３０２６ ２５．５ １３１．５ １３９．１ ０．９５ １．２６５５ ０．０４６５ ０．１３５４ ０．００２１ ８３０ ２１ ８１８ １２ ９８％
３０２７ ４５．８ ７５．９ ３１７．８ ０．２４ １．０７１０ ０．０２９９ ０．１２３５ ０．００１３ ７３９ １５ ７５１ ８ ９８％
３０２８ ８４．７ １２８．２ ４３９．４ ０．２９ １．５７９２ ０．０３９０ ０．１６５７ ０．００２０ ９６２ １５ ９８８ １１ ９７％
３０２９ １８．９ ５５．６ ７５．３ ０．７４ ２．０３９８ ０．０６８１ ０．１９３８ ０．００２８ １１２９ ２３ １１４２ １５ ９８％
３０３０ １５．３ ３９．２ ６０．３ ０．６５ ２．０９６４ ０．０７９７ ０．１９５５ ０．００２９ １１４８ ２６ １１５１ １６ ９９％
３０３１ ３５．０ ９８．９ １３４．５ ０．７４ ２．０１８１ ０．０６０５ ０．１９７０ ０．００２４ １１２２ ２０ １１５９ １３ ９６％
３０３２ ３３．０ ７８．４ １２８．６ ０．６１ ２．２３９６ ０．０６８１ ０．１９７４ ０．００２３ １１９４ ２１ １１６１ １２ ９７％
３０３３ １０９．３ １２６．２ １５４．６ ０．８２ １１．４６９２ ０．３０７８ ０．５０４３ ０．００６２ ２５６２ ２５ ２６３２ ２７ ９７％
３０３４ ４４．１ １７２．４ ２７１．１ ０．６４ １．１８３１ ０．０３６３ ０．１２４９ ０．００１３ ７９３ １７ ７５９ ８ ９５％
３０３５ １５．６ ６８．９ １２２．７ ０．５６ ０．７９６２ ０．０３５７ ０．１００３ ０．００１３ ５９５ ２０ ６１６ ８ ９６％
３０３６ ９１．８ ３７０．５ ６３８．１ ０．５８ ０．９５９６ ０．０３３６ ０．１１５５ ０．００１６ ６８３ １７ ７０５ ９ ９６％
３０３７ ７２．６ １４１．６ ３６２．２ ０．３９ １．５２１２ ０．０４７９ ０．１６３３ ０．００１９ ９３９ １９ ９７５ １１ ９６％
３０３８ ２０６．４ １９５．０ ３２６．５ ０．６０ １０．１３７９ ０．２７８４ ０．４８０３ ０．００６３ ２４４７ ２５ ２５２９ ２７ ９６％
３０３９ ３０．６ ５０．８ １４４．１ ０．３５ １．７９４９ ０．０８０８ ０．１６９２ ０．００２１ １０４４ ２９ １００７ １２ ９６％
３０４０ １４．７ ７０．９ １２９．３ ０．５５ ０．７３７０ ０．０２９５ ０．０９１５ ０．００１３ ５６１ １７ ５６４ ７ ９９％
３０４１ １８．９ ３９．９ ９９．４ ０．４０ １．３８７４ ０．０５４０ ０．１５５６ ０．００２１ ８８４ ２３ ９３２ １１ ９４％
３０４２ ７．６ １１．３ ３８．９ ０．２９ １．７１２９ ０．１２３６ ０．１５５３ ０．００２６ １０１３ ４６ ９３１ １５ ９１％
３０４３ ３５．３ １１１．５ １５６．７ ０．７１ １．５４７９ ０．０５１５ ０．１６９６ ０．００２１ ９５０ ２１ １０１０ １２ ９３％
３０４４ １１１．８ ６８８．０ １１４０．０ ０．６０ ０．５７６４ ０．０１９５ ０．０８０７ ０．００１４ ４６２ １３ ５００ ８ ９２％
３０４５ ７０．４ ７１．７ ６０９．３ ０．１２ ０．７７６２ ０．０２８６ ０．１０４８ ０．００１５ ５８３ １６ ６４３ ９ ９０％
３０４６ ２２０．３ ３８８．５ ３２４．７ １．２０ ８．６６６５ ０．３０９４ ０．４５０４ ０．００５７ ２３０４ ３３ ２３９７ ２５ ９６％
３０４７ １８３．５ ３６２．３ ４６０．８ ０．７９ ３．９２７８ ０．１３７４ ０．２８７２ ０．００４６ １６１９ ２８ １６２８ ２３ ９９％
３０４８ ８０．２ ２４５．０ ４１７．６ ０．５９ １．４８１１ ０．０４８６ ０．１６１２ ０．００２１ ９２３ ２０ ９６３ １２ ９５％
３０４９ １６３．９ ４２６．２ ３８５．１ １．１１ ３．７１２３ ０．１０４５ ０．２９５８ ０．００３１ １５７４ ２３ １６７０ １６ ９４％
３０５０ ２２１．４ １４０．６ ５６７．５ ０．２５ ４．７２３５ ０．１３６９ ０．３２６８ ０．００４１ １７７１ ２４ １８２３ ２０ ９７％
３０５１ ３７．７ ８８．９ ２９２．１ ０．３０ ０．９３３１ ０．０２９９ ０．１０９７ ０．００１３ ６６９ １６ ６７１ ７ ９９％
３０５２ ３３．２ ５０．５ ２６７．１ ０．１９ ０．８８１５ ０．０２６５ ０．１０７９ ０．００１２ ６４２ １４ ６６１ ７ ９７％
３０５３ ５６．８ １９２．６ ３７０．０ ０．５２ １．１３９２ ０．０３３７ ０．１２６１ ０．００１５ ７７２ １６ ７６６ ８ ９９％
３０５４ ４１．２ １０９．１ １９４．２ ０．５６ １．６３８７ ０．０４９４ ０．１６５０ ０．００２１ ９８５ １９ ９８４ １１ ９９％
３０５５ ８７．０ ２１０．５ １３１．５ １．６０ ８．０７５１ ０．２３２９ ０．３９１７ ０．００３８ ２２３９ ２６ ２１３０ １７ ９５％
３０５６ ８０．９ ２１６．４ ２６６．９ ０．８１ ２．６３４８ ０．０７８９ ０．２２０７ ０．００２４ １３１０ ２２ １２８６ １３ ９８％
３０５７ ４６．７ ８７．５ ６０．８ １．４４ １０．５９５２ ０．２９４４ ０．４７０５ ０．００５４ ２４８８ ２６ ２４８６ ２４ ９９％
３０５８ ５８．０ ２５０．２ ３６５．７ ０．６８ １．０９２０ ０．０３２８ ０．１１９７ ０．００１２ ７４９ １６ ７２９ ７ ９７％
３０５９ ３０．７ ８１．２ ２４８．６ ０．３３ ０．８７５２ ０．０２８９ ０．１０４４ ０．００１３ ６３８ １６ ６４０ ８ ９９％
３０６０ ５．９ ９．９ ３０．８ ０．３２ １．５３９２ ０．０８９４ ０．１５９０ ０．００２９ ９４６ ３６ ９５１ １６ ９９％
３０６１ ４７．２ ２５２．９ １９０．８ １．３３ １．５９１２ ０．０５２９ ０．１６３４ ０．００１９ ９６７ ２１ ９７５ １１ ９９％
３０６２ ３９．６ １７８．３ １５９．４ １．１２ １．８２５６ ０．０５８９ ０．１７６１ ０．００２６ １０５５ ２１ １０４６ １５ ９９％
３０６３ ２１．９ ６７．３ １３４．２ ０．５０ １．１５１７ ０．０３９６ ０．１２９４ ０．００１７ ７７８ １９ ７８５ １０ ９９％
３０６４ ４９．８ １３５．４ ２３０．２ ０．５９ １．６１２１ ０．０４４３ ０．１６８６ ０．００１９ ９７５ １７ １００４ １０ ９７％
３０６５ ２２．９ ５８．６ １２６．９ ０．４６ １．２８３０ ０．０４６９ ０．１４２４ ０．００１８ ８３８ ２１ ８５８ １０ ９７％
３０６６ ７０．０ ８１．２ １０２．９ ０．７９ １０．３１５１ ０．２８１７ ０．４７０１ ０．００５９ ２４６３ ２５ ２４８４ ２６ ９９％
４ ＡｃｔａＰｅｔｒｏｌｏｇｉｃａＳｉｎｉｃａ　岩石学报 ２０１４，３０（８）
续表１
ＣｏｎｔｉｎｕｅｄＡｐｐｅｎｄｉｘＴａｂｌｅ１
测点号
Ｐｂ Ｔｈ Ｕ
含量（×１０－６）
Ｔｈ／Ｕ ２０７Ｐｂ／２３５Ｕ １σ ２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ １σ
２０７Ｐｂ／２３５Ｕ
Ａｇｅ（Ｍａ）
１σ
２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ
Ａｇｅ（Ｍａ）
１σ
谐和
度
３０６７ １００．６ １３３．５ １６６．１ ０．８０ ９．２７３０ ０．２２６４ ０．４２２３ ０．００４４ ２３６５ ２２ ２２７１ ２０ ９５％
３０６８ ６０．５ ６６．６ １３６．７ ０．４９ ５．２８２８ ０．１３３８ ０．３４３１ ０．００３９ １８６６ ２２ １９０２ １９ ９８％
３０６９ ２１．５ １２４．４ １７０．１ ０．７３ ０．７７９５ ０．０２８２ ０．０９３４ ０．００１１ ５８５ １６ ５７６ ６ ９８％
３０７０ ９７．８ １３０．４ １２５．７ １．０４ １２．５５３６ ０．２９２５ ０．５１１６ ０．００５７ ２６４７ ２２ ２６６４ ２４ ９９％
３０７１ １４．３ １１．１ １１２．４ ０．１０ ０．９３５０ ０．０３６１ ０．１１３０ ０．００１５ ６７０ １９ ６９０ ９ ９７％
３０７２ ５６．９ １８．８ ５７５．８ ０．０３ ０．７０００ ０．０１８７ ０．０８９８ ０．００１１ ５３９ １１ ５５５ ６ ９７％
３０７３ ２２．８ ２１０．２ １０３．４ ２．０３ １．１１８５ ０．０４４４ ０．１２９８ ０．００１７ ７６２ ２１ ７８７ １０ ９６％
３０７４ ３９．６ １４６．４ １５６．５ ０．９３ １．８４４３ ０．０６０２ ０．１８０９ ０．００２０ １０６１ ２１ １０７２ １１ ９９％
３０７５ １０．６ １２３．６ ５６．０ ２．２１ ０．９０２９ ０．０４３０ ０．１０５７ ０．００１７ ６５３ ２３ ６４７ １０ ９９％
３０７６ ２８３．５ １３５．９ ６１４．３ ０．２２ ６．７２８６ ０．１７７９ ０．３７８５ ０．００４２ ２０７６ ２３ ２０６９ ２０ ９９％
３０７７ ４１．２ １５５．７ ２８９．４ ０．５４ ０．９６２６ ０．０３１４ ０．１１２７ ０．００１２ ６８５ １６ ６８９ ７ ９９％
３０７８ ６０．９ ２０３．８ ４３０．８ ０．４７ １．００１７ ０．０２８０ ０．１１５２ ０．００１２ ７０５ １４ ７０３ ７ ９９％
３０７９ ４３．０ ６６．７ ４０３．８ ０．１７ ０．７５０４ ０．０２２２ ０．０９２４ ０．００１１ ５６８ １３ ５７０ ６ ９９％
３０８０ ５０．４ ２１８．０ ２１６．３ １．０１ １．６４２９ ０．０５１０ ０．１６５３ ０．００２５ ９８７ ２０ ９８６ １４ ９９％
３０８１ ３０．２ ６８．５ １３６．８ ０．５０ １．７９６８ ０．０６２１ ０．１７４２ ０．００２２ １０４４ ２３ １０３５ １２ ９９％
３０８２ ３８．５ ５８．４ ５３．０ １．１０ １０．３７６５ ０．２８１７ ０．４７７１ ０．００７０ ２４６９ ２５ ２５１５ ３１ ９８％
３０８３ １９．３ ９５．１ ８１．２ １．１７ １．５２７５ ０．０５７３ ０．１６１４ ０．００２３ ９４２ ２３ ９６４ １３ ９７％
３０８４ ２８．５ ８７．９ １３６．６ ０．６４ １．５７８４ ０．０５９９ ０．１６１９ ０．００２１ ９６２ ２４ ９６７ １１ ９９％
３０８５ ８．６ ６５．５ ５９．５ １．１０ ０．８００７ ０．０４５９ ０．１００１ ０．００１６ ５９７ ２６ ６１５ ９ ９７％
３０８６ ２３．５ ９１．７ １１２．８ ０．８１ １．５１９８ ０．０６１９ ０．１５６８ ０．００２３ ９３８ ２５ ９３９ １３ ９９％
３０８７ ２０．３ １２１．２ ８６．４ １．４０ １．３４７３ ０．０５６５ ０．１５４５ ０．００２３ ８６６ ２４ ９２６ １３ ９３％
３０８８ ５１．８ ３２８．６ ４５５．２ ０．７２ ０．６７２３ ０．０２４０ ０．０８７０ ０．００１１ ５２２ １５ ５３８ ６ ９７％
３０９０ ９．５ ４６．５ ８２．９ ０．５６ ０．７０７６ ０．０４０９ ０．０９１６ ０．００１６ ５４３ ２４ ５６５ ９ ９６％
３０９１ ４６．１ ５３．１ ４４３．４ ０．１２ ０．７１４８ ０．０２４９ ０．０９１４ ０．００１０ ５４８ １５ ５６４ ６ ９７％
３０９２ ３２．１ ６４．１ １８４．９ ０．３５ １．２５８６ ０．０４３３ ０．１４２６ ０．００１６ ８２７ １９ ８５９ ９ ９６％
３０９３ １３４．４ ４０２．２ ４６４．７ ０．８７ ２．３２００ ０．０７９０ ０．２１４９ ０．００２８ １２１８ ２４ １２５５ １５ ９７％
３０９４ ３８．４ １２４．５ １７２．７ ０．７２ １．６０４８ ０．０６３５ ０．１６７７ ０．００２３ ９７２ ２５ １０００ １３ ９７％
３０９５ １７．２ ８８．９ １００．２ ０．８９ １．０５１０ ０．０５２５ ０．１２６３ ０．００１９ ７２９ ２６ ７６７ １１ ９５％
３０９６ ３６．９ ２０１．５ ２６４．５ ０．７６ ０．８４９１ ０．０３７２ ０．１０４８ ０．００１５ ６２４ ２０ ６４２ ９ ９７％
３０９７ ６６．１ ２５．４ ３１９．２ ０．０８ １．７９３３ ０．０６５１ ０．１８３３ ０．００２４ １０４３ ２４ １０８５ １３ ９６％
３０９８ ３４９．９ ２６７．８ ５３７．６ ０．５０ １１．２５１０ ０．３２３５ ０．４８５１ ０．００５１ ２５４４ ２７ ２５４９ ２２ ９９％
３０９９ ５７．２ １０８．５ ５０６．０ ０．２１ ０．８１７６ ０．０２７２ ０．１０１７ ０．００１３ ６０７ １５ ６２４ ７ ９７％
３１００ ２５．９ ３７．９ ３５．２ １．０８ １１．８６６６ ０．３９６５ ０．４９２８ ０．００７１ ２５９４ ３１ ２５８３ ３１ ９９％
３１０１ ４８．５ １３４．６ ３８０．６ ０．３５ ０．９０７９ ０．０２８５ ０．１０８３ ０．００１２ ６５６ １５ ６６３ ７ ９８％
３１０２ ６１．４ １０５．１ ６４３．６ ０．１６ ０．７３４６ ０．０２９８ ０．０８８７ ０．００２３ ５５９ １７ ５４８ １４ ９７％
３１０３ ４９．１ １４４．３ ２８９．６ ０．５０ １．１８７４ ０．０３６０ ０．１３６９ ０．００１４ ７９５ １７ ８２７ ８ ９６％
３１０４ ３２．１ １０２．１ １３２．９ ０．７７ １．７２４０ ０．０６８３ ０．１７９９ ０．００３２ １０１８ ２５ １０６６ １７ ９５％
３１０５ ６４．４ ６３８．３ ６３０．５ １．０１ ０．８５０６ ０．０２９１ ０．０９２１ ０．００２４ ６２５ １６ ５６８ １４ ９０％
３１０６ ２０．７ ４５．７ １０５．９ ０．４３ １．４９７７ ０．０６４２ ０．１５９５ ０．００２０ ９２９ ２６ ９５４ １１ ９７％
３１０７ ８０．８ １０７．２ １８４．３ ０．５８ ４．９８３４ ０．１５０７ ０．３３６５ ０．００３９ １８１７ ２６ １８７０ １９ ９７％
３１０８ １０７．１ ３２２．６ ２５７．９ １．２５ ３．６５０９ ０．１０６０ ０．２８３３ ０．００３１ １５６１ ２３ １６０８ １６ ９７％
３１０９ ２４．２ ８２．３ １１６．８ ０．７０ １．５７５７ ０．０５８８ ０．１６３９ ０．００２７ ９６１ ２３ ９７８ １５ ９８％
３１１０ ４３．４ １１０．６ ２０８．６ ０．５３ １．５３０６ ０．０５１２ ０．１６５４ ０．００１９ ９４３ ２１ ９８７ １０ ９５％
３１１１ ５２．７ ６３．０ ２７７．８ ０．２３ １．５５９０ ０．０５０６ ０．１６０４ ０．００１７ ９５４ ２０ ９５９ ９ ９９％
３１１２ ２６．９ ７５．１ ２３７．５ ０．３２ ０．８０８３ ０．０２８５ ０．０９５２ ０．００１２ ６０１ １６ ５８６ ７ ９７％
３１１３ ４６．０ １７５．０ ２１２．０ ０．８３ １．６１５７ ０．０５７６ ０．１６５０ ０．００２２ ９７６ ２２ ９８４ １２ ９９％
３１１４ ２７．６ ５３．２ １３６．２ ０．３９ １．６９２１ ０．０６２４ ０．１６４２ ０．００１９ １００６ ２４ ９８０ １１ ９７％
３１１５ ７６．８ ２１４．１ ６５７．９ ０．３３ ０．８２９３ ０．０２９６ ０．０９８２ ０．００１３ ６１３ １６ ６０４ ８ ９８％
４００１ ３３．９ １０９．１ １９８．８ ０．５５ １．２７７８ ０．０４８２ ０．１３７８ ０．００１９ ８３６ ２１ ８３２ １１ ９９％
５杨耀等：藏北羌塘奥陶纪平行不整合面的厘定及其构造意义
续表１
ＣｏｎｔｉｎｕｅｄＡｐｐｅｎｄｉｘＴａｂｌｅ１
测点号
Ｐｂ Ｔｈ Ｕ
含量（×１０－６）
Ｔｈ／Ｕ ２０７Ｐｂ／２３５Ｕ １σ ２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ １σ
２０７Ｐｂ／２３５Ｕ
Ａｇｅ（Ｍａ）
１σ
２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ
Ａｇｅ（Ｍａ）
１σ
谐和
度
４００２ ８５．６ ７１２．５ ２５１．０ ２．８４ １．８１４５ ０．０５７２ ０．１８１６ ０．００２０ １０５１ ２１ １０７６ １１ ９７％
４００３ ４０．２ ３６２．７ ３２９．４ １．１０ ０．６５３３ ０．０２１１ ０．０８５１ ０．００１２ ５１１ １３ ５２６ ７ ９６％
４００４ １７２．３ １０１．７ ２６１．９ ０．３９ １２．３４１６ ０．２８７０ ０．４９５０ ０．００４８ ２６３１ ２２ ２５９２ ２１ ９８％
４００５ ４３．５ ２１９．９ ２６７．４ ０．８２ １．５４８３ ０．０４９６ ０．１３０５ ０．００２２ ９５０ ２０ ７９１ １２ ８１％
４００６ １５４．７ ３９６．８ ５７５．７ ０．６９ ２．２６６９ ０．０６４７ ０．２０６４ ０．００２８ １２０２ ２０ １２０９ １５ ９９％
４００７ ７．６ １６．２ ５０．１ ０．３２ １．１３４５ ０．０５８２ ０．１２６４ ０．００１７ ７７０ ２８ ７６７ １０ ９９％
４００８ ４４．１ ３０５．８ ４６０．３ ０．６６ ０．６２２６ ０．０１８７ ０．０７５７ ０．００１０ ４９１ １２ ４７０ ６ ９５％
４００９ ４０．４ ９６．８ ２６１．９ ０．３７ １．２０１８ ０．０３３６ ０．１２６８ ０．００１１ ８０１ １５ ７６９ ６ ９５％
４０１０ １９９．５ ２０２．３ ３１７．４ ０．６４ １０．９９１９ ０．２４７８ ０．４７８３ ０．００５４ ２５２２ ２１ ２５２０ ２３ ９９％
４０１１ １３０．５ ２３１．２ ６５９．８ ０．３５ １．８３３２ ０．０４８４ ０．１７０５ ０．００２２ １０５７ １７ １０１５ １２ ９５％
４０１２ ２８．２ ２７２．８ １１６．１ ２．３５ １．１９２５ ０．０６１６ ０．１３２２ ０．００２２ ７９７ ２９ ８００ １３ ９９％
４０１３ ３９．８ ３５４．３ ２９６．６ １．１９ ０．７４９３ ０．０２３４ ０．０９１９ ０．００１２ ５６８ １４ ５６７ ７ ９９％
４０１４ ７５．５ ２５６．８ ４２４．９ ０．６０ １．４３５１ ０．０４９１ ０．１３８１ ０．００２３ ９０４ ２０ ８３４ １３ ９１％
４０１５ ３４．３ ６５．１ ２７８．４ ０．２３ ０．９２１７ ０．０３３５ ０．１０５５ ０．００１４ ６６３ １８ ６４７ ８ ９７％
４０１６ ２４．２ ５７．６ １９７．９ ０．２９ ０．９５０９ ０．０４１０ ０．１０４９ ０．００１６ ６７９ ２１ ６４３ ９ ９４％
４０１７ １０５．９ １０８．５ ５１４．７ ０．２１ １．９９０３ ０．０５９７ ０．１８２１ ０．００２５ １１１２ ２０ １０７８ １４ ９６％
４０１８ ２６６．６ ４０５．６ ５１５．９ ０．７９ ７．０３３９ ０．１９１５ ０．３８１２ ０．００５３ ２１１６ ２４ ２０８２ ２５ ９８％
４０１９ １２．３ ３３．６ ６０．５ ０．５６ １．６１５０ ０．０６５１ ０．１６３４ ０．００２５ ９７６ ２５ ９７６ １４ ９９％
４０２０ ３６．９ １８１．８ ２０８．１ ０．８７ １．１６１８ ０．０３６６ ０．１３２２ ０．００１５ ７８３ １７ ８００ ９ ９７％
４０２１ １６４．５ ９６．９ ２００．６ ０．４８ １９．６９１３ ０．５１９６ ０．５８６２ ０．００９８ ３０７６ ２６ ２９７４ ４０ ９６％
４０２２ ４８．５ ９９．４ １１９．４ ０．８３ ４．１３２６ ０．１００５ ０．２９７７ ０．００３７ １６６１ ２０ １６８０ １８ ９８％
４０２３ １５５．６ ３９２．０ ６０１．８ ０．６５ ２．３４８３ ０．０５３５ ０．２０３７ ０．００２３ １２２７ １６ １１９５ １３ ９７％
４０２４ ６．１ １８．９ ２８．０ ０．６７ １．６１８７ ０．０８８７ ０．１６８７ ０．００３４ ９７８ ３４ １００５ １８ ９７％
４０２５ ４１．９ ５７．９ ２１７．３ ０．２７ １．７３１２ ０．０５３１ ０．１７８０ ０．００２５ １０２０ ２０ １０５６ １４ ９６％
４０２６ ６３．１ １２８．０ ４１６．９ ０．３１ １．１１２７ ０．０３１７ ０．１２６８ ０．００１６ ７５９ １５ ７７０ ９ ９８％
４０２７ ８６．６ ２６８．４ ４０４．７ ０．６６ １．９３５１ ０．０４７９ ０．１７６０ ０．００１６ １０９３ １７ １０４５ ９ ９５％
４０２８ １７１．６ ３４４．２ ８５０．９ ０．４０ １．７１６１ ０．０３６８ ０．１６３７ ０．００１３ １０１５ １４ ９７７ ７ ９６％
４０２９ １３１．２ ２５６．２ ２２３．６ １．１５ ９．６２３５ ０．２６６５ ０．４１７４ ０．００７４ ２３９９ ２６ ２２４９ ３４ ９３％
４０３０ ９．７ ２６．９ ９２．８ ０．２９ ０．７２０６ ０．０３６２ ０．０８９８ ０．００１５ ５５１ ２１ ５５４ ９ ９９％
４０３１ ２８．１ ６１．２ ２８２．８ ０．２２ ０．７３０１ ０．０２２８ ０．０８７０ ０．００１０ ５５７ １３ ５３８ ６ ９６％
４０３２ １９４．１ ５３９．６ ９８６．０ ０．５５ １．６３７８ ０．０４２６ ０．１５９５ ０．００２０ ９８５ １６ ９５４ １１ ９６％
４０３３ ６３．６ ２５９．１ ３３５．４ ０．７７ １．３３１４ ０．０３８４ ０．１４４２ ０．００１７ ８５９ １７ ８６８ ９ ９８％
４０３４ １１５．５ ２１０．８ １６４．０ １．２９ １０．２５１０ ０．２７６５ ０．４６１６ ０．００４８ ２４５８ ２５ ２４４７ ２１ ９９％
４０３５ ５２．８ １０２．３ ７５．５ １．３６ １０．１５０６ ０．３１３５ ０．４５５７ ０．００５３ ２４４９ ２９ ２４２１ ２４ ９８％
４０３６ ２８０．６ ５５９．２ ４３５．４ １．２８ ９．６７８７ ０．３０４５ ０．４４０３ ０．００５４ ２４０５ ２９ ２３５２ ２４ ９７％
４０３７ ３９．５ ８１．１ １６４．７ ０．４９ ２．１４３５ ０．０７２０ ０．１９１５ ０．００２３ １１６３ ２３ １１２９ １２ ９７％
４０３８ １１５．２ ２４１．８ ３４９．５ ０．６９ ３．４０６９ ０．１３５２ ０．２５０６ ０．００６８ １５０６ ３１ １４４２ ３５ ９５％
４０３９ ３６．５ １０３．１ １８８．３ ０．５５ １．４９２８ ０．０４３４ ０．１５１５ ０．００１５ ９２７ １８ ９０９ ８ ９８％
４０４０ ２３０．２ １２７．１ ３９０．６ ０．３３ １２．５３９６ ０．３１９０ ０．５１１９ ０．００８１ ２６４６ ２４ ２６６５ ３４ ９９％
４０４１ ４７．３ ２３０．０ ３２０．０ ０．７２ ０．９５０９ ０．０２７５ ０．１１２６ ０．００１２ ６７９ １４ ６８８ ７ ９８％
４０４２ ２００．８ ２５３．６ ８７５．４ ０．２９ ２．１５０７ ０．０５６６ ０．１８７６ ０．００２９ １１６５ １８ １１０８ １６ ９５％
４０４３ ４５．８ ３２７．６ ３７３．０ ０．８８ ０．７２６７ ０．０２１６ ０．０８９４ ０．０００９ ５５５ １３ ５５２ ５ ９９％
４０４４ ２０．２ ５０．３ ８８．８ ０．５７ １．８１７５ ０．０６７９ ０．１７９０ ０．００２２ １０５２ ２４ １０６１ １２ ９９％
４０４５ ２２．３ １９２．６ １６３．３ １．１８ ０．７７３８ ０．０３０６ ０．０９５３ ０．００１３ ５８２ １８ ５８７ ７ ９９％
４０４６ １４２．４ ３８５．４ ７３０．９ ０．５３ １．５３１８ ０．０４９０ ０．１５６４ ０．００２１ ９４３ ２０ ９３７ １２ ９９％
４０４７ １３６．６ ２５３．６ ６５２．２ ０．３９ ２．３６４６ ０．１０５９ ０．１７７０ ０．００５１ １２３２ ３２ １０５１ ２８ ８４％
４０４８ ４６．４ １５６．９ ２２６．４ ０．６９ １．４９３１ ０．０４２９ ０．１５５８ ０．００１６ ９２８ １７ ９３３ ９ ９９％
４０４９ １８．４ ８０．５ ８１．７ ０．９９ １．６０６５ ０．０５９４ ０．１６１０ ０．００２０ ９７３ ２３ ９６３ １１ ９８％
４０５０ １３６．８ ４２６．５ ３１７．２ １．３４ ３．８６９７ ０．０９７２ ０．２８０１ ０．００２６ １６０７ ２０ １５９２ １３ ９９％
６ ＡｃｔａＰｅｔｒｏｌｏｇｉｃａＳｉｎｉｃａ　岩石学报 ２０１４，３０（８）
续表１
ＣｏｎｔｉｎｕｅｄＡｐｐｅｎｄｉｘＴａｂｌｅ１
测点号
Ｐｂ Ｔｈ Ｕ
含量（×１０－６）
Ｔｈ／Ｕ ２０７Ｐｂ／２３５Ｕ １σ ２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ １σ
２０７Ｐｂ／２３５Ｕ
Ａｇｅ（Ｍａ）
１σ
２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ
Ａｇｅ（Ｍａ）
１σ
谐和
度
４０５１ ４８．９ １３０．１ ４８１．３ ０．２７ ０．６７９６ ０．０１９６ ０．０８９２ ０．００１１ ５２７ １２ ５５１ ６ ９５％
４０５２ １６．１ ７９．４ ５７．８ １．３７ １．８４７８ ０．０７２７ ０．１８５０ ０．００２５ １０６３ ２６ １０９４ １４ ９７％
４０５３ １５９．９ ５２．４ ９１１．２ ０．０６ １．４６８６ ０．０３７３ ０．１６０５ ０．００１８ ９１８ １５ ９６０ １０ ９５％
４０５４ ９４．１ ４２４．３ ２８０．５ １．５１ ２．３０７４ ０．０６７１ ０．２１６３ ０．００２３ １２１５ ２１ １２６２ １２ ９６％
４０５５ ２７．７ ７４．７ １５６．３ ０．４８ １．２９６２ ０．０４７８ ０．１４４３ ０．００１８ ８４４ ２１ ８６９ １０ ９７％
４０５６ ６９．１ １４８．０ ３３３．４ ０．４４ １．５１９３ ０．０５２６ ０．１７４２ ０．００２１ ９３８ ２１ １０３５ １２ ９０％
４０５７ ５６．１ １４６．７ １７４．７ ０．８４ ２．６４００ ０．０８６０ ０．２４３８ ０．００３２ １３１２ ２４ １４０６ １６ ９３％
４０５８ ２６．９ １１８．６ １２３．８ ０．９６ １．４２６５ ０．０５３０ ０．１５８１ ０．００１８ ９００ ２２ ９４６ １０ ９５％
４０５９ ２７．４ ４５．０ １６０．７ ０．２８ １．３５９８ ０．０４７５ ０．１４６０ ０．００１６ ８７２ ２０ ８７８ ９ ９９％
４０６０ ５６．０ １２１．９ ２６４．９ ０．４６ １．６７８６ ０．０５８０ ０．１７１６ ０．００１８ １０００ ２２ １０２１ １０ ９７％
４０６１ ８３．７ １７０．３ ７３４．６ ０．２３ ０．８８６３ ０．０３０８ ０．１０１８ ０．００１５ ６４４ １７ ６２５ ９ ９６％
４０６２ ４４．１ １１９．５ ２２３．４ ０．５３ １．４９７３ ０．０４８２ ０．１５７９ ０．００１８ ９２９ ２０ ９４５ １０ ９８％
４０６３ ４０．７ ３４．８ ４５．０ ０．７７ ２０．６１１８ ０．６０８４ ０．６０５６ ０．００７３ ３１２１ ２９ ３０５２ ２９ ９７％
４０６５ ４２．１ ８０．２ １９１．８ ０．４２ １．８４８２ ０．０６３２ ０．１８００ ０．００２３ １０６３ ２３ １０６７ １３ ９９％
４０６６ １６．７ ６１．６ ９０．７ ０．６８ １．３６２４ ０．０６１５ ０．１４１２ ０．００１９ ８７３ ２６ ８５２ １１ ９７％
４０６７ １６７．３ ２９７．３ ３９８．０ ０．７５ ５．１８０５ ０．１５４７ ０．３２１７ ０．００３４ １８４９ ２５ １７９８ １７ ９７％
４０６８ ７７．９ １０６．５ ３６６．５ ０．２９ １．９０８０ ０．０６０２ ０．１８０２ ０．００１９ １０８４ ２１ １０６８ １０ ９８％
４０６９ ２５．５ ８８．４ １９３．０ ０．４６ １．０４１１ ０．０４６７ ０．１０４５ ０．００１３ ７２４ ２３ ６４１ ７ ８７％
４０７０ ５２．２ ７６．３ ９１．７ ０．８３ ８．６７３９ ０．３４５６ ０．４０８０ ０．００５１ ２３０４ ３６ ２２０６ ２３ ９５％
４０７１ ７７．７ １１２．８ １６７．７ ０．６７ ５．７１４５ ０．２１３９ ０．３４５２ ０．００４１ １９３４ ３２ １９１２ ２０ ９８％
４０７２ １１１．７ ２２．０ ４１３．１ ０．０５ ３．１００３ ０．１１３９ ０．２３９６ ０．００３６ １４３３ ２８ １３８５ １９ ９６％
４０７３ ８．２ ７０．８ ５９．５ １．１９ ０．８３６７ ０．０５０３ ０．０９４５ ０．００１７ ６１７ ２８ ５８２ １０ ９４％
４０７５ １８０．５ ２７９．８ ３３３．６ ０．８４ ８．５８６５ ０．２５３８ ０．３９２６ ０．００３８ ２２９５ ２７ ２１３５ １８ ９２％
４０７６ ７３．９ １２７．４ ３４３．７ ０．３７ １．７７８９ ０．０５８０ ０．１７３４ ０．００１９ １０３８ ２１ １０３１ １０ ９９％
４０７７ ６８．６ １２２．４ １２５．２ ０．９８ ６．７０２９ ０．１９７３ ０．３７９２ ０．００４５ ２０７３ ２６ ２０７３ ２１ ９９％
４０７８ ２０．４ ２１２．０ １５４．４ １．３７ ０．７６０７ ０．０３０５ ０．０８７１ ０．００１１ ５７４ １８ ５３８ ７ ９３％
４０７９ １６４．４ ５４．５ ２７７．２ ０．２０ １０．４７９３ ０．２９０１ ０．４６３５ ０．００５２ ２４７８ ２６ ２４５５ ２３ ９９％
４０８０ ４７．９ ２３８．５ ３０５．９ ０．７８ １．１１４４ ０．０４０８ ０．１１７８ ０．００１６ ７６０ ２０ ７１８ ９ ９４％
４０８１ ２３８．０ ２２７．９ ３４１．８ ０．６７ １３．４０００ ０．４１５７ ０．４９７５ ０．００７３ ２７０８ ２９ ２６０３ ３１ ９６％
４０８２ １６６．３ ５８２．２ ５７６．５ １．０１ ４．０４８８ ０．１２０４ ０．２３５４ ０．００５２ １６４４ ２４ １３６３ ２７ ８１％
４０８３ ２８４．８ １６９．４ ３９８．７ ０．４３ １６．２４４８ ０．４４０５ ０．５５０７ ０．００７１ ２８９１ ２６ ２８２８ ２９ ９７％
４０８４ ５．７ ２４．２ ３２．９ ０．７３ １．２９０８ ０．０８６６ ０．１３２８ ０．００２７ ８４２ ３８ ８０４ １５ ９５％
４０８５ ５５．１ ２０５．２ ２４４．３ ０．８４ １．８４００ ０．０６６３ ０．１６９４ ０．００２０ １０６０ ２４ １００９ １１ ９５％
４０８６ ４５．８ ２５７．４ ２１８．６ １．１８ １．５０１２ ０．０５６１ ０．１４８９ ０．００２１ ９３１ ２３ ８９５ １２ ９６％
４０８７ １３．２ ４２．９ ９７．１ ０．４４ １．０８９８ ０．０５４５ ０．１０９１ ０．００１７ ７４８ ２６ ６６８ １０ ８８％
４０８８ ８２．１ ４３７．０ ３３８．０ １．２９ １．７０３０ ０．０４７１ ０．１６２２ ０．００１６ １０１０ １８ ９６９ ９ ９５％
４０８９ ２４．６ ２２２．５ １９６．２ １．１３ ０．７４５８ ０．０２５５ ０．０８５４ ０．００１０ ５６６ １５ ５２８ ６ ９３％
４０９０ ３６．８ ２５０．３ ３０１．０ ０．８３ ０．７４３５ ０．０２３３ ０．０９０１ ０．０００９ ５６４ １４ ５５６ ６ ９８％
４０９１ ４６．３ １２３．９ ２６４．７ ０．４７ １．２３１７ ０．０３７３ ０．１３９６ ０．００１８ ８１５ １７ ８４３ １０ ９６％
４０９２ ２１．８ ６０．５ １６５．６ ０．３７ ０．９０８２ ０．０３０４ ０．１０７４ ０．００１３ ６５６ １６ ６５８ ７ ９９％
４０９３ ４６．６ ２１９．０ ４１７．２ ０．５２ ０．７１２５ ０．０２２６ ０．０８８３ ０．００１１ ５４６ １３ ５４５ ７ ９９％
４０９４ ９０．２ １７６．２ ３４０．７ ０．５２ ２．１４９１ ０．０６０８ ０．２０７９ ０．００２６ １１６５ ２０ １２１８ １４ ９５％
４０９５ ８６．１ ２７０．４ ３９２．４ ０．６９ １．５３９９ ０．０４７０ ０．１６５３ ０．００１９ ９４６ １９ ９８６ １０ ９５％
４０９６ １３．２ １３３．０ ８８．０ １．５１ ０．７８３１ ０．０３６２ ０．０９４２ ０．００１５ ５８７ ２１ ５８０ ９ ９８％
４０９７ ５３．７ １２２．３ ２５４．７ ０．４８ １．６３２４ ０．０５１９ ０．１７１２ ０．００２３ ９８３ ２０ １０１８ １２ ９６％
４０９８ ３８．５ ６４．４ １２４．５ ０．５２ ２．９５２７ ０．０８８０ ０．２４１４ ０．００２９ １３９６ ２３ １３９４ １５ ９９％
４０９９ ６７．５ １８０．８ ２９０．３ ０．６２ ２．１４８７ ０．０６５８ ０．１９５１ ０．００３１ １１６５ ２１ １１４９ １７ ９８％
４１００ １８．９ １４３．６ １３９．１ １．０３ ０．９３１６ ０．１１３５ ０．０９５３ ０．００１４ ６６８ ６０ ５８７ ８ ８７％
４１０１ １９．１ ３１９．６ ９６．３ ３．３２ １．４２６５ ０．０６５６ ０．１３９５ ０．００４５ ９００ ２７ ８４２ ２６ ９３％
７杨耀等：藏北羌塘奥陶纪平行不整合面的厘定及其构造意义
续表１
ＣｏｎｔｉｎｕｅｄＡｐｐｅｎｄｉｘＴａｂｌｅ１
测点号
Ｐｂ Ｔｈ Ｕ
含量（×１０－６）
Ｔｈ／Ｕ ２０７Ｐｂ／２３５Ｕ １σ ２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ １σ
２０７Ｐｂ／２３５Ｕ
Ａｇｅ（Ｍａ）
１σ
２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ
Ａｇｅ（Ｍａ）
１σ
谐和
度
４１０２ ４５．２ １５２．３ ３１９．５ ０．４８ ０．９７７５ ０．０３０５ ０．１１３７ ０．００１２ ６９２ １６ ６９４ ７ ９９％
４１０３ ２１．０ １３４．６ １６１．６ ０．８３ ０．８５８０ ０．０３０３ ０．０９５８ ０．００１１ ６２９ １７ ５８９ ７ ９３％
４１０４ ４６．７ ８１．４ ２２５．７ ０．３６ １．６２１８ ０．０４８８ ０．１６９９ ０．００１９ ９７９ １９ １０１２ １１ ９６％
４１０６ １６３．５ １２８１．５ ９４０．８ １．３６ １．４５０１ ０．０４６６ ０．１２６７ ０．００３６ ９１０ １９ ７６９ ２０ ８３％
４１０７ ２０８．７ ３４４．３ ４２７．４ ０．８１ ５．９５１１ ０．１５３４ ０．３６２７ ０．００４０ １９６９ ２２ １９９５ １９ ９８％
４１０８ ７６．６ ３４７．５ ４７４．０ ０．７３ １．１７３６ ０．０３５５ ０．１３００ ０．００２０ ７８８ １７ ７８８ １１ ９９％
４１０９ ６２．１ ４６２．０ ３８７．１ １．１９ １．２５７７ ０．０３６６ ０．１２１５ ０．００２１ ８２７ １６ ７３９ １２ ８８％
４１１０ １３．４ ４７．４ ６５．６ ０．７２ １．４９９２ ０．０６２０ ０．１５４０ ０．００２１ ９３０ ２５ ９２３ １２ ９９％
４１１１ ４４２．９ １８４．２ ４０６．３ ０．４５ ３１．６２５２ ０．７１９２ ０．７３５０ ０．００６９ ３５３９ ２３ ３５５２ ２６ ９９％
４１１２ ４３．５ １４１．１ ２１７．５ ０．６５ １．５８２３ ０．０５０３ ０．１５２１ ０．００１７ ９６３ ２０ ９１３ ９ ９４％
４１１３ ２７５．１ ２３１．１ ５２０．９ ０．４４ ８．４５４７ ０．２１３３ ０．４３７４ ０．００６０ ２２８１ ２３ ２３３９ ２７ ９７％
４１１４ ２０．３ １０９．０ １３３．９ ０．８１ １．１０３３ ０．０４７８ ０．１１２６ ０．００１８ ７５５ ２３ ６８８ １０ ９０％
４１１５ ５７．７ １６６．４ ２５５．５ ０．６５ １．７９７１ ０．０５４０ ０．１７５０ ０．００２０ １０４４ ２０ １０４０ １１ ９９％
４１１６ ３８．２ １８９．８ ３６３．９ ０．５２ ０．６８９４ ０．０２５５ ０．０８６３ ０．００１２ ５３２ １５ ５３４ ７ ９９％
４１１７ １６．６ ４３．８ １４２．７ ０．３１ ０．８１６６ ０．０３１４ ０．０９８０ ０．００１３ ６０６ １８ ６０３ ８ ９９％
４１１８ １７．２ ２４．７ ８１．５ ０．３０ １．８３１７ ０．０６５０ ０．１７７９ ０．００２３ １０５７ ２３ １０５５ １３ ９９％
４１１９ ７．２ ７３．８ ４９．６ １．４９ ０．７７５３ ０．０４５３ ０．０９４９ ０．００１６ ５８３ ２６ ５８４ ９ ９９％
４１２０ ２２．５ ３７．１ １１３．９ ０．３３ １．６５０１ ０．０６５０ ０．１６８６ ０．００２３ ９９０ ２５ １００４ １３ ９８％
４１２１ ７３．３ ４３５．６ ４９０．１ ０．８９ ０．９３８８ ０．０２９９ ０．１０８８ ０．００１２ ６７２ １６ ６６６ ７ ９９％
４１２２ １２２．９ ３１４．０ ４６９．３ ０．６７ ２．２５５１ ０．０６２２ ０．１９８４ ０．００２１ １１９８ １９ １１６７ １２ ９７％
４１２３ ６５．６ ３８６．６ ２５７．２ １．５０ １．６９８０ ０．０４９７ ０．１６６５ ０．００２２ １００８ １９ ９９３ １２ ９８％
４１２４ ５６．７ ２１２．９ ２３１．６ ０．９２ １．７４８３ ０．０５０７ ０．１７２８ ０．００１７ １０２７ １９ １０２７ １０ ９９％
４１２５ ４９．３ １２０．０ ２３９．３ ０．５０ １．６２３３ ０．０４６４ ０．１６３５ ０．００２０ ９７９ １８ ９７６ １１ ９９％
４１２６ １２３．２ ２５２．１ ６７５．１ ０．３７ １．４３２０ ０．０４１５ ０．１４５４ ０．００２０ ９０２ １７ ８７５ １１ ９６％
４１２７ ５０．１ １４１．５ ２２７．７ ０．６２ １．７０７２ ０．０５２０ ０．１６６０ ０．００１７ １０１１ ２０ ９９０ ９ ９７％
４１２８ ２７．６ ８１．４ ２１７．３ ０．３７ ０．９０６１ ０．０３４３ ０．１０２２ ０．００１１ ６５５ １８ ６２７ ７ ９５％
４１２９ ４０．２ ２２０．４ ３７９．０ ０．５８ ０．７３９４ ０．０２９１ ０．０８４３ ０．００１３ ５６２ １７ ５２２ ８ ９２％
４１３０ ６５．０ １８６．０ ３１７．４ ０．５９ １．７８２５ ０．０７６２ ０．１６１８ ０．００２５ １０３９ ２８ ９６７ １４ ９２％
５００１ ３３．５ １１９．０ １７４．４ ０．６８ １．３４５０ ０．０４７７ ０．１４９２ ０．００１７ ８６５ ２１ ８９７ １０ ９６％
５００２ ２７．８ １１２．６ ２７３．５ ０．４１ ０．６９５２ ０．０２４４ ０．０８０９ ０．０００９ ５３６ １５ ５０１ ６ ９３％
５００３ ２０．２ １５８．３ ９２．５ １．７１ １．２８６６ ０．０５５４ ０．１３０１ ０．００１７ ８４０ ２５ ７８９ １０ ９３％
５００４ ２０７．０ ３１６．５ ３２４．４ ０．９８ ９．４５５０ ０．２０１４ ０．４２３６ ０．００３６ ２３８３ ２０ ２２７７ １６ ９５％
５００５ ３６．５ １４４．５ １９７．９ ０．７３ １．２５５８ ０．０３９２ ０．１３７８ ０．００１５ ８２６ １８ ８３２ ９ ９９％
５００６ ２１．２ １１２．０ １６３．２ ０．６９ ０．９９０７ ０．０４１３ ０．０９９２ ０．００２１ ６９９ ２１ ６１０ １２ ８６％
５００７ ７９．７ ２０６．９ ３７３．４ ０．５５ １．６７７３ ０．０４３６ ０．１６５５ ０．００１７ １０００ １７ ９８７ ９ ９８％
５００８ ４３．６ １８９．６ ３９８．９ ０．４８ ０．７３０４ ０．０２３０ ０．０８７７ ０．０００９ ５５７ １３ ５４２ ５ ９７％
５００９ １６．２ １００．９ ８３．１ １．２１ １．２７９０ ０．０４７８ ０．１２６５ ０．００１６ ８３６ ２１ ７６８ ９ ９１％
５０１０ １０７．６ １１１．８ １８１．５ ０．６２ ９．４７０６ ０．２４６２ ０．４３１０ ０．００４４ ２３８５ ２４ ２３１０ ２０ ９６％
５０１１ １３０．０ ３０３．３ １３９１．７ ０．２２ ０．６８１０ ０．０１７９ ０．０８０７ ０．０００９ ５２７ １１ ５０１ ５ ９４％
５０１２ １５５．０ ２２９．２ ３７９．０ ０．６０ ６．２３８２ ０．１３９８ ０．３０２０ ０．００２９ ２０１０ ２０ １７０１ １４ ８３％
５０１３ １６．９ ８６．７ ９５．０ ０．９１ １．２９３８ ０．０５２３ ０．１２８４ ０．００２０ ８４３ ２３ ７７９ １１ ９２％
５０１４ ６１．６ １１４．３ ４０６．６ ０．２８ １．２７９２ ０．０３０７ ０．１３０２ ０．００１１ ８３７ １４ ７８９ ６ ９４％
５０１５ ５６．０ ２３９．４ ２４７．６ ０．９７ １．６６２２ ０．０４８０ ０．１５５９ ０．００２６ ９９４ １８ ９３４ １４ ９３％
５０１６ ４８．１ １０３．２ ３８４．２ ０．２７ ０．９４６９ ０．０２５４ ０．１０８８ ０．００１３ ６７６ １３ ６６６ ７ ９８％
５０１７ ８３．８ ９８．３ ３８９．２ ０．２５ ２．００９５ ０．０４６５ ０．１８３６ ０．００１８ １１１９ １６ １０８７ １０ ９７％
５０１８ １０．０ ２６．１ ８５．８ ０．３０ ０．８４４２ ０．０３４７ ０．１００３ ０．００１６ ６２１ １９ ６１６ ９ ９９％
５０１９ ５９．０ ２７８．３ ２３６．０ １．１８ １．９４２０ ０．０５１６ ０．１７０１ ０．００２４ １０９６ １８ １０１３ １３ ９２％
５０２０ １５．７ ３８．２ １３１．６ ０．２９ ０．８６４２ ０．０２９４ ０．１０２３ ０．００１４ ６３２ １６ ６２８ ８ ９９％
５０２１ ６０．９ ７４．９ ４０８．３ ０．１８ １．２０６１ ０．０３３５ ０．１３０６ ０．００１６ ８０３ １５ ７９１ ９ ９８％
８ ＡｃｔａＰｅｔｒｏｌｏｇｉｃａＳｉｎｉｃａ　岩石学报 ２０１４，３０（８）
续表１
ＣｏｎｔｉｎｕｅｄＡｐｐｅｎｄｉｘＴａｂｌｅ１
测点号
Ｐｂ Ｔｈ Ｕ
含量（×１０－６）
Ｔｈ／Ｕ ２０７Ｐｂ／２３５Ｕ １σ ２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ １σ
２０７Ｐｂ／２３５Ｕ
Ａｇｅ（Ｍａ）
１σ
２０６Ｐｂ／２３８Ｕ
Ａｇｅ（Ｍａ）
１σ
谐和
度
５０２２ １３２．２ １８８．１ ８７７．７ ０．２１ １．２４７３ ０．０２９８ ０．１２８８ ０．００１３ ８２２ １３ ７８１ ８ ９４％
５０２３ ７９．１ ３３３．０ ２６９．６ １．２４ ２．２７５０ ０．０５７０ ０．２００５ ０．００１９ １２０５ １８ １１７８ １０ ９７％
５０２４ ５４．９ ２４０．６ ３９３．３ ０．６１ ０．９７４２ ０．０２７４ ０．１１０９ ０．００１３ ６９１ １４ ６７８ ８ ９８％
５０２５ １４．２ ４５．３ ５２．６ ０．８６ ２．２０１１ ０．０８３２ ０．１９９５ ０．００２９ １１８１ ２６ １１７３ １５ ９９％
５０２６ ６４．１ １２３．５ ２８９．６ ０．４３ １．９５２２ ０．０５５１ ０．１７９５ ０．００１８ １０９９ １９ １０６４ １０ ９６％
５０２７ ５０．９ １１１．３ ２６８．８ ０．４１ １．４９２８ ０．０４８１ ０．１５１８ ０．００２５ ９２７ ２０ ９１１ １４ ９８％
５０２８ ３３．３ １９６．４ １６６．１ １．１８ １．３６４８ ０．０４５３ ０．１３８７ ０．００１６ ８７４ １９ ８３８ ９ ９５％
５０２９ ３０．６ ５３．４ １５３．１ ０．３５ １．６２６３ ０．０４６０ ０．１６４９ ０．００１９ ９８０ １８ ９８４ １１ ９９％
５０３０ ２２．０ １０６．９ ２２８．８ ０．４７ ０．６１５５ ０．０２１７ ０．０７８６ ０．００１１ ４８７ １４ ４８８ ７ ９９％
５０３１ ２３４．７ ５３６．６ ２９２．７ １．８３ １０．２２６０ ０．２８１８ ０．４６４３ ０．００７１ ２４５５ ２６ ２４５８ ３１ ９９％
５０３２ ９４．６ ６７．２ ５３０．１ ０．１３ １．８６２６ ０．０７７６ ０．１７８４ ０．００３９ １０６８ ２８ １０５８ ２１ ９９％
５０３３ １９１．６ ３１５．４ ９４３．６ ０．３３ １．７７０９ ０．０４６１ ０．１６６５ ０．００２６ １０３５ １７ ９９３ １４ ９５％
５０３４ １８６．１ ４２８．５ １０６０．７ ０．４０ １．５３０１ ０．０４２５ ０．１３８５ ０．００１５ ９４３ １７ ８３６ ９ ８８％
５０３５ ４８５．６ ２０１．３ ９７３．６ ０．２１ ９．３５０９ ０．３０９２ ０．４１５５ ０．００９０ ２３７３ ３０ ２２４０ ４１ ９４％
５０３６ ２４．６ ８．０ ２０３．０ ０．０４ １．０６９２ ０．０６１４ ０．１０４８ ０．００２０ ７３８ ３０ ６４３ １２ ８６％
５０３７ ３９．４ １７７．５ １６７．７ １．０６ １．６２２５ ０．０５６２ ０．１６３３ ０．００２０ ９７９ ２２ ９７５ １１ ９９％
５０３８ ６４．７ １８９．０ ５９２．７ ０．３２ ０．７５１４ ０．０２１０ ０．０９２２ ０．００１１ ５６９ １２ ５６８ ７ ９９％
５０３９ １９０．５ ２２７．６ １２９１．６ ０．１８ １．１９７４ ０．０３３９ ０．１３１２ ０．００１９ ７９９ １６ ７９５ １１ ９９％
５０４０ ８２．０ ５４４．１ ５４０．８ １．０１ １．１５２２ ０．０３８７ ０．１０９６ ０．００１４ ７７８ １８ ６７０ ８ ８５％
５０４１ １７．２ ７０．２ １２４．８ ０．５６ ０．８６４３ ０．０３４８ ０．１０９３ ０．００１７ ６３２ １９ ６６９ １０ ９４％
５０４２ ４９．５ １６５．９ ２３８．２ ０．７０ １．６３３４ ０．０５４５ ０．１６４７ ０．００２３ ９８３ ２１ ９８３ １２ ９９％
５０４３ ２８．９ ４４．０ １５０．４ ０．２９ １．６２８５ ０．０５３８ ０．１６２９ ０．００２１ ９８１ ２１ ９７３ １２ ９９％
５０４４ ３７．３ ４２．４ ４３０．５ ０．１０ ０．５９４８ ０．０２０１ ０．０７６９ ０．０００９ ４７４ １３ ４７８ ５ ９９％
５０４５ ６３．０ ３００．４ ２２２．７ １．３５ １．８９９１ ０．０６５９ ０．１９０３ ０．００２８ １０８１ ２３ １１２３ １５ ９６％
５０４６ ３４．０ １３５．５ １６０．６ ０．８４ １．４８０８ ０．０５９９ ０．１５７１ ０．００２１ ９２３ ２５ ９４０ １２ ９８％
５０４７ ３８．０ １８５．３ １６１．５ １．１５ １．５４００ ０．０５７３ ０．１５８３ ０．００２０ ９４７ ２３ ９４７ １１ ９９％
５０４８ ９５．８ １５１．０ ２３３．６ ０．６５ ５．３４８０ ０．１５１４ ０．２９５４ ０．００２８ １８７７ ２４ １６６８ １４ ８８％
５０４９ ５３．２ ８７．４ ３９５．０ ０．２２ ０．９９４８ ０．０３１９ ０．１１５７ ０．００１４ ７０１ １６ ７０６ ８ ９９％
５０５０ ６９．２ ２２６．２ ３３３．８ ０．６８ １．５１３４ ０．０５０２ ０．１５７７ ０．００１９ ９３６ ２０ ９４４ １０ ９９％
５０５１ ４４．２ ８９．７ ２１５．２ ０．４２ １．６２１８ ０．０５４０ ０．１６５５ ０．００２０ ９７９ ２１ ９８７ １１ ９９％
５０５２ ４９．０ １４３．３ ２２４．４ ０．６４ １．６４９９ ０．０５０１ ０．１６３６ ０．００１７ ９９０ １９ ９７７ １０ ９８％
５０５３ ４９．９ １２７．０ ２４２．２ ０．５２ １．５９１６ ０．０５００ ０．１６３４ ０．００２０ ９６７ ２０ ９７６ １１ ９９％
５０５４ １５８．４ ２６５．４ ２９９．７ ０．８９ ８．３３５２ ０．２５５０ ０．３６９４ ０．００５８ ２２６８ ２８ ２０２７ ２７ ８８％
５０５５ １０．５ １．４ １００．３ ０．０１ ０．７９５０ ０．０３９８ ０．０９６１ ０．００１３ ５９４ ２３ ５９２ ８ ９９％
５０５６ ６４．２ ３３１．３ ５９１．４ ０．５６ ０．７１９０ ０．０２７５ ０．０８６５ ０．００１２ ５５０ １６ ５３５ ７ ９７％
５０５７ ９７．８ １０８．８ １５２．３ ０．７１ １０．５１０１ ０．２８７０ ０．４６０６ ０．００４７ ２４８１ ２５ ２４４２ ２１ ９８％
５０５８ ２２．３ ３５．１ ３２．４ １．０８ １０．６６８７ ０．３２７９ ０．４６７９ ０．００６８ ２４９５ ２９ ２４７４ ３０ ９９％
５０５９ ７７．８ ２１９．２ ３３０．１ ０．６６ １．９０９８ ０．０４７０ ０．１８２０ ０．００１８ １０８５ １６ １０７８ １０ ９９％
５０６０ １６．５ １７５．９ １３６．１ １．２９ ０．６５１１ ０．０２７６ ０．０７９７ ０．００１０ ５０９ １７ ４９４ ６ ９７％
５０６１ ３４．０ ２．２ ３３４．０ ０．０１ ０．７８６５ ０．０２３５ ０．０９３２ ０．００１０ ５８９ １３ ５７５ ６ ９７％
５０６２ １１９．４ １４７．７ ２５０．６ ０．５９ ６．１１９５ ０．１４０１ ０．３６０１ ０．００３５ １９９３ ２０ １９８３ １７ ９９％
５０６３ ８８．３ １１４．７ １７２．２ ０．６７ ７．１６６８ ０．１９３２ ０．３８３２ ０．００５０ ２１３２ ２４ ２０９１ ２４ ９８％
５０６４ ２１．３ ９７．５ ９９．８ ０．９８ １．５３５１ ０．０５５４ ０．１５３０ ０．００１８ ９４５ ２２ ９１８ １０ ９７％
５０６５ １０２．１ ４１７．０ ４８６．２ ０．８６ １．５２５８ ０．０４７８ ０．１５５７ ０．００１９ ９４１ １９ ９３３ １０ ９９％
５０６６ １８．２ ３８．１ ８７．０ ０．４４ １．６９０９ ０．０６７７ ０．１６７０ ０．００２２ １００５ ２６ ９９５ １２ ９９％
５０６７ ３０．４ ６１．５ ５１．５ １．１９ ８．５３８５ ０．２７４９ ０．３８４０ ０．００５０ ２２９０ ２９ ２０９５ ２３ ９１％
５０６８ ２５２．４ １１６．０ ７５１．６ ０．１５ ４．７１８８ ０．１４４９ ０．２８５７ ０．００５１ １７７１ ２６ １６２０ ２５ ９１％
５０６９ ２４．１ ６８．６ １５２．４ ０．４５ １．１８０７ ０．０４３７ ０．１２９２ ０．００１５ ７９２ ２０ ７８３ ９ ９８％
５０７０ １３．１ １６．９ ８２．０ ０．２１ １．３６２１ ０．０６３２ ０．１３６２ ０．００１７ ８７３ ２７ ８２３ １０ ９４％
９杨耀等：藏北羌塘奥陶纪平行不整合面的厘定及其构造意义
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Appendix B: Table of thermochronologic data (chapter 5) 
sample 
Elevation Latitude Longitude 
Lithology 
Unit age 4-He 238-U 235-U 232-Th 
Ft 
Alpa-corr 
Age (Ma) 
Mean Age 
(Ma) 
Error 
(m) (N) (E) (Ma) (mol) (mol) (mol) (mol) 1s 
0729-RZ1 5076 490800 3644371 sandstone <90 8.73E-13 5.58E-12 4.10E-14 5.58E-12 7.46E-01 130.63 
  
 
5076 490800 3644371 sandstone 
 
1.64E-12 1.89E-11 1.39E-13 4.63E-12 7.70E-01 81.87 
  
 
5076 490800 3644371 sandstone 
 
5.74E-13 4.61E-12 3.39E-14 2.98E-12 7.79E-01 106.79 106.43 24.38 
0729-RZ1 5076 490800 3644371 sandstone <90 1.27E-12 4.87E-12 3.58E-14 2.76E-12 7.69E-01 228.52 
  
 
5076 490800 3644371 sandstone 
 
1.46E-12 9.14E-12 6.71E-14 1.84E-12 7.78E-01 149.82 
  
 
5076 490800 3644371 sandstone 
 
1.98E-12 7.03E-12 5.17E-14 3.81E-12 7.85E-01 241.60 206.65 49.64 
0819-RZ4 4990 466328 3674038 granite 210 7.13E-12 4.24E-11 3.11E-13 
 
8.03E-01 159.70 
  
 
4990 466328 3674038 granite 
 
8.94E-12 6.69E-11 4.91E-13 
 
7.71E-01 132.45 
  
 
4990 466328 3674038 granite 
 
1.12E-11 7.14E-11 5.24E-13 3.64E-11 8.22E-01 130.99 141.05 16.17 
0819-RZ7 4698 471005 3658968 mélange >210 8.45E-13 3.39E-12 2.49E-14 3.45E-12 7.59E-01 202.79 
  
 
4698 471005 3658968 mélange 
 
1.45E-12 4.81E-12 3.53E-14 2.32E-12 7.56E-01 271.50 
  
 
4698 471005 3658968 mélange 
 
9.81E-13 5.83E-12 4.28E-14 1.28E-12 7.71E-01 158.52 210.94 56.93 
0819-RZ7 4698 471005 3658968 mélange >210 5.78E-13 1.95E-12 1.43E-14 3.01E-12 7.85E-01 212.20 
  
 
4698 471005 3658968 mélange 
 
8.51E-13 4.56E-12 3.35E-14 2.36E-12 7.70E-01 165.29 
  
 
4698 471005 3658968 mélange 
 
8.77E-13 4.43E-12 3.26E-14 1.98E-12 7.46E-01 183.17 186.89 23.68 
0819-RZ2 5321 464806 3677369 granite 210 1.16E-11 5.24E-11 3.85E-13 7.64E-12 8.11E-01 201.01 
  
 
5321 464806 3677369 granite 
 
6.61E-12 3.43E-11 2.52E-13 2.85E-12 8.06E-01 178.70 
  
 
5321 464806 3677369 granite 
 
1.57E-11 1.01E-10 7.38E-13 
 
7.89E-01 150.63 176.78 25.24 
0819-RZ5 4932 469855 3663776 mélange >210 9.26E-13 3.92E-12 2.88E-14 3.32E-12 8.04E-01 187.40 
  
 
4932 469855 3663776 mélange 
 
1.11E-12 4.75E-12 3.49E-14 4.34E-12 7.76E-01 189.88 
  
 
4932 469855 3663776 mélange 
 
6.64E-13 2.79E-12 2.05E-14 1.27E-12 7.74E-01 211.35 
  
 
4932 469855 3663776 mélange 
 
2.05E-12 1.03E-11 7.54E-14 2.69E-12 7.93E-01 180.43 192.26 13.34 
0819-RZ3 5217 464714 3678211 granite 210 1.02E-11 7.11E-11 5.22E-13 3.14E-11 8.10E-01 123.08 
  
 
5217 464714 3678211 granite 
 
3.91E-11 2.32E-10 1.70E-12 1.29E-10 8.14E-01 140.57 
  
 
5217 464714 3678211 granite 
 
1.74E-11 1.06E-10 7.78E-13 9.45E-11 7.73E-01 134.53 132.72 8.88 
0819-RZ1 5409 464526 3676742 granite 210 3.88E-12 2.32E-11 1.71E-13 1.23E-11 7.90E-01 144.32 
  
 
5409 464526 3676742 granite 
 
6.48E-12 3.73E-11 2.74E-13 1.57E-11 7.52E-01 160.94 
  
 
5409 464526 3676742 granite 
 
9.55E-12 6.14E-11 4.51E-13 2.06E-11 7.68E-01 143.74 149.67 9.77 
0825-RZ1 5557 470896 3700948 basement 520-490 6.83E-13 4.00E-12 2.93E-14 2.05E-12 7.66E-01 152.33 
  
 
5557 470896 3700948 basement 
 
7.48E-13 4.85E-12 3.56E-14 1.63E-12 7.52E-01 145.50 
  
 
5557 470896 3700948 basement 
 
8.12E-13 4.84E-12 3.56E-14 2.23E-12 7.67E-01 151.04 
  
 
5557 470896 3700948 basement 
 
1.39E-12 8.91E-12 6.54E-14 3.91E-12 7.59E-01 143.07 147.99 4.42 
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Appendix C:  Numerical setup (chapter 6) 
 
Table1. Rheological setup. 
 Log10(A)  
(Mpa
-n
*s
-1
) 
n E  
(kJ*mol
-1
) 
sin(ϕ) Cohesive Density Experimental 
material 
Flow low 
reference 
Continental 
upper crust 
-3.7 1.9 141 0.5 20.e+6 2750 Wet westerly 
granite 
Hansen and 
Carter (1983) 
Continental 
lower crust 
-1.2 3.1 276 0.5 20.e+6 2980 Maryland diabase Caristan (1980) 
Continental 
lithosphere 
3.84 3 510 0.6 200.e+6 3330 Dry olivine Goetze and Evans 
(1979) 
 Sediments  -67 31 98 0.08 10.e+6 2800 Micaschist  Shea and 
Kronenberg 
(1992) 
Serpentinite -12.6 5.8 18 0.08  10.e+6 2600 Serpentinite  Hilairet et al., 
(2007) 
Oceanic crust -1.2 3.1 276 0.5(0.08) 20.e+6 2980 Maryland diabase Caristan (1980) 
Oceanic 
lithosphere 
3.84 3 510 0.6 500.e+6 3330 Dry olivine Goetze and Evans 
(1979) 
mantle 3.84 3 510 0.6 500.e+6 3330 Dry olivine Goetze and Evans 
(1979) 
 
Table2. Boundary condition. 
T_moho 
(°C) 
A (oceanic 
lithosphere) 
Vx (lift) 
(cm/yr) 
Length 
differences 
T_base of 
lithosphere 
(°C) 
400 7.e+3 0 270km 1330 
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